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By Louise Stoutemyer
Jerry Reinnuuin. chief of police from terrible crash and I was temporarily
Eureka, a railroad buff, s b a r^ clippings knocked out, but uninjured beyond bad
and information with Kbs. Louise Stoute bruises. Mrs. Parker was more seriously
myer as they exchanged news and pictures hurt. 1 came to in a mass of splinters for the
car was knocked to pieces. There was an
pertaining to the Chauworth Wreck.
icebox in the car. It was smashed and the
One
his clippings came from the
Peoria Jounal dated Aug. 10.1936 and told water ran down and put out a fire that had
of a couple, Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Parker, who started beside me. Almost under my feet
were survivors of the Chatsworth Wreck. lay the body of Engineer J.E. McClintock.
were on a belated honeymotm trip to His head had been cut clean off and they
never found it.
Niagara Falls.
Ih e first engine crossed the little trestle,
the 49th anniversary, they were cele
brating the anniversary of their escape but the tender dropped through. This de
railed the second engine and then the cars
from a crash in which 89 died.
He was chief train dispatcher for the T.P. came tearing in, one falling on one side of
atxl W. railroad and with her was starting a the track and the next on the opposite side.
vacation trip to Niagara Falls. They were Fire started and the screams of the injured
riding in the special car belonging to Supt. and dying were terrible to hear.
E.N. Armstrong. The car was attached to
The culvert is about a mile east of
the Hfteen car train next to the second Chatsworth (really 2 112 miles). It is a small
locooootive.
affair crossing a ditch about a dozen feet
'Parker said, "There were two locomo wide and is hardly higher than a man’s
tives. ten coaches and five sleepers includ head. Section men had been burning dry
ing the private car. I had secured a berth in grass, for the season was similar to this one
one of the sleepers, when it was discovered very hot and dry. Some of the fire worked
H.D. Gould, general freight agent who was into the stringers of the little trestle and
to have been a guest on the Armsuong car burned them so they were unable to bear
could tK)t go. That left a berth for Mrs. the weight of the double header and down it
P ttte r and myself and 1 sold the sleeper went."
Years later she made good their attempt
berth and we went in the private car."
She declares that it was Wednesday to visit Niagara Falls, but he never got
nighL He does not recall the exact hour, but there. She was on crutches for almost a year
it was late. He continues, "There was just a after the accident.

Fairb ury hospital auxiliary
p lan s fundraising even ts
The first quarterly Hospital auxiliary
same time the hospital auxiliary will hold a
meeting was held on Friday, Feb. 13 at 2
bake sale at the auction center on Ri. 24
pjn. in the hospital conference room.
East. All donated baked goods should be
Juanita Walter, auxiliary president, dis
brought to the auction center by 4 p.m.
cussed some of the coming events.
Friday, Feb. 20.
JIlD Yacoiiliflkf;VaUey
Adelines X,, ‘Also ak)nfwrith these eveno*
win be hiM iic a mttticil itogir«ffl,'which
i s 10 March 7. Huber’s Clothing will be
will be held February 21 at 7:30 p.m. at
featuring a discount on all regular priced
Prairie Central High school.
clothing in the men’s and boy’s section.
All ptx)ceeds will go towards the refurThis discount will go to the bmpital auxi
aishing of a room at the hospiul.
liary fund.
The Auxilary is donating $2,S(X) for this
Save receipts and sales slips and send
purpose.
them to Mrs. Wayne Fchr, R.R. 2, Fairbury,
The Fairbury Comer Auction will be
or they may be left at the hospital gift shop.
having an evening auction on Feb. 20 in
Due to the fact that Susan Slagcl has
udiich the community may donate items for
moved, the Auxiliary will be seeking a new
the Fairbury hospital renovation fund at the
historian to Fill her position.

Family Film series
offered bv PC C A R ES
Prairie Central Cares is offering, for the
second year, the Film series "Focus on the
Family" by Dr. James Dobson, to be held at
the Prairie Central Junior High school
beginning 'Thursday, Feb. S.
'The First Film, "How to Raise the Suong
Willed Child", wUI begin at 7 p.m. The
proframs are scheduled to continue until 9

p.m. with part of the time devoted to
discussion led by Bruce Lindholm, PC
High school guidance counselor.
The Film scries will be presented each
Thursday evening th ro u ^ April 9. Further
information may be obuined from the high
school guidance ofFice, 692-23SS.

Train wreck fund
can get a boost ^
at Saturday ealo

You can lend a helping hand to
Chatsworth wreck commemoration fur
lini
Saturday at the community sale by keeping
’number 1’ in mind.
Dale Zimmerman, co-chairmen for the
sale, has given the wreck conunittec per
mission to receive donations from the sale
by having persons tag their goods with the
number’! ’.
f
All those who put items on the sale
Saturday can ask the workers to place thei
’r on whatever goods they wish.
•'
A sale of any items with the ’1’ will
allow the proceeds from that item to go td
the wreck commemoration fund.
\
The same method was used a few yearsago in helping to boost the Scotland lives
tock judging fund.

Charlotte Farmers
to celebrate 79th
at March 14 dinner
By Larry Knilands
>
Every year, if we stay around, we find
ourselves celebrating another birthday—k
and the Charlotte Farmers Grain Co. is no
exception.
On March 14, the organization will stage
its annual stockholders meeting at tlic
Chatsworth elementary school gym. begin-ning at noon with a meal followed by themain drag to survey p ro sp e c ts for the day.
JUST BEFORE the com m unity sale sta rts each year,
business session.
This meeting is the 79th in the series, the auctioneers and sale chairm en take a walk down the
making the Plaindealcr ciank back the
clock to March 25, 1907 —the date when a
group of Charlotte area farmers chose,
M.W. Foreman as chairman and Tom Fccly,
as secretary of their committee before de
ciding to solicit subscriptions hx stock.
The Plaindealcr commented on that
meeting by saying, "Some of the farmers^
think they can secure much better returns*
from their grain by handing it themselves." - By Larty Knilands
Within a month, 82 farmers had subConsignors will be paid by mail.
under sunny skies, with about 3JXX) per......
. „
1 . j Those of you who haven’t cleaned out
Knbcd. with pcmianent officers elected m
^
^
Traditionally, the Chatsworth communisons outside at the start of the aucUoq.
ty.
b^tUhA
than 1.700 items pm e
vWl i
Grahi Cor. Tnadd ih AVgusC
event each year, with people in town
sale co-chairman Warren'GiTlcnpoiiUiDg'^
left as the 47th annual Chatswonh sale IS
Now, some 79 major meetings later, the
willing to work and to bring items for sale,
out the number of registered buyers was
slated to hit the downtown streets Saturday,
company continues to click along, with
and with a large number of visitors coming
almost the same as the record set in 1983.
Feb. 28 at 11 a.m.
those attending the March 14 gathering
to town to buy. look, and visit.
Buyers and sellers must register for
following the lead of tliat 1907 group.
This year, the Legion has found 85
numbers, with proper identification re
Enough goods were on hand to fill both
businesses and individuals to place ads on
quired fw registration.
sides
of the street from J.C. Kelly’s corner
the sale bill—a sign that support continues
No property may be removed until set
to
the
Legion, and with a third line in the
for
the
sale.
tled for. but must be removed before night.
However, we all remember 1985, when middle of the First blodt.
Proceeds for items going for less than S2
Food was a particularly hot item in 1964,
rain washed the sale out—and 1986, when
With the Red Cross Bloodmobilc to will go to tlic community sale fund, with a
with
the P t^ettes selling almost 1,000
people
may
have
experienced
a
temporary
come to Chatsworth April 8, a first call is commission of 10 percent charged for all
sandwiches
by the end of the day. Othw
’burnout’
in
supporting
the
sale.
items
going
for
S2
and
over
to
a
mn*i;;ium
being issued for persons to help work at the
booths
and
projects
also did well.
This time around, die town has been
commission of S50 per item.
local drive.
offered
the
opportunity
to
rebound
from
die
Those persons wishing to sell more than
Tammy Livingston, chaimian for the
sales of last year and the year before—and
1987 drive, can be phoned at 635-3246 by 50 items must have die permission of ihe
And so, citizens of Chatsworth, if it
we need to look back no lurthcr than 1984 could be done in 1984 and all those other
those wishing to volunteer to help in one sale chairman.
to Find the sale day brimming with custo years back to 1940, it can be done again—
An entry fee of S5 will be charged for
way or another.
mers, crowds, booths, and feelings of suc and you get your shot Saturday when the
Those helping may work with refresh large appliances, with the fee returned
cess.
ments, assist nurses, or do phone calling to should the item sell or be removed from the
gavel falls on the 47th annual community
'That sale, the 44th annual, took place sale.
street by 7 p.m. sale day.
past donors to set up appointments for the
April 8 drive at the Legion hall or other
duties.
Mark your calendars now for April 8—
both to help with the drive and to give
March to be busy
blood yourself.

47th annual Chatsworth
community sale is Saturday

Blood drive
looks for help

e
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4-H mini fair
on tap March 2

for American Legion

The Ford county Extension Service and
4-H Federation are sponsoring a 4-H mini
fair to be held Monday, March 2 at the
Melvin Methodist church.
A mini fair is a day of "hands on"
classes. Thirteen classes will be -offered
with each participant being able to attend a
maximum of four classes.
Classes starting at 10 a.m. include small
pet and cat care, cake decorating, sketching,
and quick sack lunches. At 11:10 a.m.
leathcrcraft, quick meals and photography
classes arc available.
The afternoon session begins at 1 p.m.
with cake decorating, babysitting basics,
breakfast alternatives and planning a garden
and displaying for show. The day con
cludes at 2:10 p.m. with cake decorating,
college and careers, and clothing construc
tion finishing touches.
Participants in the cake decorating class
will need a decorating bag, coupler, a
writing tip, a star tip, and a leaf tip.
Participants may bring their own supplies
or may purchase them at the mini fair.
Sketching participants should bring a
wooden pencil.
Instruction will be geared to 4-H age
youth, but the public is invited to attend.
Preference in classes with limited enroll
ment will be given to 4-H members. For
ipore information contact the Ford county
Intension office at 217-388-7791.

: PRAIRIE CENTRAL will present a spaghetti supper
and Pops concert at the High school on Saturday. Feb.
98.
Proceeds from the supper,
ipper. SSI
serving from 4-7:30 p.m.
be used toward obtaining
lining some
sorr sort of transportation
for bandequipmsnt for the Mwohii
ling Hawks.
.' Hsra. Chris Miller, right. shares sheet music with

Mt 2 hM. m>

Copyright 1t0S CornbctI P ro**. Inc, t .

35« SINGLE COPY

Stephanie Hoelscher as the PC High school chorus
rehearses one of their five selections to be performed at
the 8 p.m. concert
The chorus Is scheduled to perform in the first haif of
the program. Their selections Include "Lamb of God" and
"Java Jive*.
Staff photo by Robin Schoiz

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Com ..
Beans

..$1.36
..$4.64

March is a busy month for American
Legion members. On Sunday, March 8, a
joint 17th District meeting will be held at
Lincoln.
Monday, March 9, at 7:30 p.m. the
American Legion Auxilary will hold its
regular meeting. A special program will be
presented by Mary Culkin, beauty consul
tant, from Fairbury. She will do a color
analysis and make-over. The public is
invited to attend.
Wednesday, March 11, the Legion will
have its regular meeting.
Sunday, March 15, at WaLseka, a 4tli
Division meeting will be held with a Poppy
Sepiinar beginning at 10 a.m.
A county meeting for the Legion will bo
'Thursday, March 19, at 8 p.m.
On Sunday, March 22, Post 613 will
celebrate the American Legion’s 68th birth
day, and the Post’s 66th birthday with a
chicken potiuck supper. Letters will be sent
to members with fuiihcr information.
The Auxiliary will host the county meet
ing in Gtatsworih on March 30 at 8 p.m.

Hawk FFA, alumni
sponsor 7th annual
farm and home show

The Prairie Central FFA and FFA Alum
ni arc holding their seventh annual farm
and home show on Saturday, Feb. 28,1987,
from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. at the Prairie
Central Junior High .school in Forrest. TTie
show is in cooperation with area farm and
home sales, services and suppliers. Over 80
exhibitors are planning to attend.
There will be a turkey sandwich lunch
eon from 11:30 a m. until 12:30 p.m. A
pork chop dinner will be served from 4-6
p.m. Advanced dinner tickets are available
from any FFA member and Alumni mem
bers. There will be drawings for door prizes
throughout the day. The grand prize-a get’way weekend for two at Pheasant Run
Resort-will be selected from the evening
dinner tickets.
The show is free and open to the pubbe.
The Forrest Ladybugs 4-H club will pro
vide babysitting services. WPOK Radio of
Pontiac will also broadcast live from the
show.
For more informationidetails, contact
Mark Maurer or Danen Ropp.

Centel establishes New Local Contact
Centel Cable TV subscribers in Qiatswofth now have their own local community
contact.
Joan Jolmson at 635-3667 or 635-3010
will be taking customer phone calls and
assisting customers with their questions or
complaints.
Centd cable subscribers are encouraged
to call this phone number, 635-3667 or
635-3010, or the Gibson City toll free 1800-252-1101 phone number to ask ques

tions concerning their cable television or to
rqxNl any service problems. ’The Gibson
City business office serves Chatsworth, as
well as all of Omtel’t Central lOinoia
communities.
Centel Cable Television _ . ^
nUnois serves tyver 4SOc«siomeo i
worth. Statewide. Centel O M e pravidN
cable television servioa to over 96,000
subacribm.
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We goofed !!’l
Tbii week,
o f itayiai on one
WfUCt I uBM to do • *bta cleuiiiig* on
wveral iMBs,
**• «•
Fetmaiy is nsy biitbdsy month, and
every time I put saotfaer c a n ^ on the cake,
I lldiit beck to a spring in the early 19S0s
when my grtndfather taught me something
about life.
Granddad had been a carpenter and a
Waclnmith for most of his y t ^ a natural
outgrowth of demands p la c ^ on him as a
fanner right after the turn of the century.
On this occasion, he was putting a new
front povdi on a house, and I had lagged
along, supposedly to lielp’ him.
The day was warm^-eo wann that he
shucked his shirt before long as he prepared
10 drive big spikes into the floor joisu.
I asked if I could hit a nail, so he started
one and handed me the hammer, which I
proceeded to use in a series of 'pips’ and
'taps* until the head Anally got close to the
wood.
Then it was Grandpa’s turn—and I recall
everything about what happened next
Taking die hammer, be fdaced the nail
and m four licks, had it imbedded and was
ready for another.
In a rapid-Are conjugation of 'ihingthang-thung-thump* he stroked nail after
nail, with the edio bouncing off buildings a
b l ^ away.
1 tried another, attempting to substitute a
more numly whack to the ’pip-pip-pip’ of
before, but not doing much g o ^
He went on then, and I remember once
when he ditbi’t strilre exacdy square, mak
ing a spark talre off from the hMd into the
air.
When I got a little older, I tried several
times to drive nails like he did, taking the
hammer back almost to my ear and swing
ing forward with power and cooAdence.
I never developed that skill, but as the
calendar flips over year after year, I become
more respectful ttf those who do know how
to drive a nail dr to perform any one of a
number of seemingly simple chores that
aren’t so simirie—but whidi are honorable
in their proper execution.
*****
February is also President’s Month. I
don’t really go by that, but rather by a
aeries o i memories of the times in school
where we cut out pictures of Lincoln and
Washington while teachers read us suxies
’about Mary and Martha, of cherry trees and
^railapliitii^.

• We have a tendency to judge past Pres
ident by the actions of those we have lived
•Oder, which means that we think less of
past chief executives as heroes than perhans
we should.
I would like to think that despite our
notions about how crooked and selAsh most
politicians are. we could also look for the
best in people, both living and dead, whedier they be Presidents or pommon folk.
And. speaking of common folk. I have to
throw a batch (rf thorns at Washington for
dreaming up a tax reform that hits the little
guy even more than he was before.
The last time anyone came into the office
to talk taxes, we had it Agured that the
person who earns frtxn $1S0 to $300 a
week on salary is apt to pay anywhere from
$1 to $S a w e ^ more in tax.
And that money is coming from the
group least likely to afford i t
A person earning $15,000, a year will
thirds carefully before midung an expendi
ture of $250 for something in a year.
But under the new uui law, tlut decision
has beat made for him—he has to pay the
larger amount.
And this is at the same time you can read
of how the baseball playo* who had $250,000 in tax last year can expect his u x to
drop $150,000 in two years.
Do any of my fellow wage earners have
any thoughts on the tax issue they wish to
pass along to the legislators?
*****
Getting back to February and to baseball
—this is the month for spring training to
begin.
Every year I dq the same things. I buy a
baseball guide, I read about teams and
players. I nudee a few predictions, and when
the season starts, I go through the box
scores carefully—^for about a month.
Then I lapse into browsing an occasional
story, taking in a few innings of an occasiotul tv game, and maybe take the bus to
one Cub game late in the summer.
Only when the playoffs start do I go back
to real effort in collecting information—
and since none of the teams 1 pull for ever
win, I have gotten jaded about getting
excited vriien the Series gets going.
But for now, with February not yet dead,
and with baseballers gathering in the south
land to tar those IMts, oil those glove
pockets, and get the eye back, it is fun to do
some Aguring on what the upcoming sea
son will bring.

THURSDAY. Feb. 26
11:30 am . — Smior citizens potluck
luncdieon at Legion Hall.
THURSDAY. March 5
8:30 a .m .-^ n ite d Methodist Women
meet at Old Chapel Inn for breakfast
Louise Stoutemyer is hostess chairman and
Beryl Irwin, program chairman.
MONDAY. March 9
7:30 p.m.—Regular meeting American
Legion Auxiliary. Mary Culkin, beauty
consultant, will present program on color
analysis m d make-up techniques. The pub
iicome to attend.
lic is wekxm
WEDNESDAY. March 11
6:30 p.m. — American Legion happy
hour followed by dituier at 7:30 and meet
ing at 8 p.m.

Pre-school screening
slated here March 12
Chatsworth elementary school, in con
junction with the Livinpton County Spe
cial Education cooperative and the County
Health Department, will conduct pre-school
screenings on March 12,1987.
Children wlio are 3, 4 and 5 years old
and would attend Chatsworth E le m e n t^
school may be screened. The screening
schedule is as follows:
MARCH 1 2 -8 :4 5 -3 :3 0
(To be held at Chatsworth United Metho
dist church)
The screening process can help parents
measure their child's growth in slull areas
needed for success in school. These impor
tant developmental areas will be screened;
vision, hearing, social, congnitive, Ane/gross motor, speech and language skills.
Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are strongly
urged to have their children attend the
screening. Parents of children who will be 5
by Oct. 1, 1987 arc asked to bring their
child’s birth certificate with tliem.
This screening is separate and different
from screening which has recently been
conducted for placement in the Prairie
Central Pre-School program, and is being
developed through a state grant. If your
child has been involved in such a screening,
you are encouraged to bring him/her to the
Prairie Central/Livingston county screening
as well.
Screenings will be conducted by appoint
ment. Please call the Chatsworth Elementa
ry Office 635-3555 fdr an appointment.
These will be filled on a first come / first
served arrangement. Walk-ite ritay hivd td '
wait for a long period. If'yod have any
questions please contact the school.

Thank you

Thank you

Thank you

We wish to thank all our friends and
relatives for the many expressions of sym
pathy during the illness and death of our
loved one. Thanks for all the floral offer
ings, Mass offerings. Memorials, food and
help.
A special thank you to Father Hiland,
Father Karl. Dr. Kothari and the nursing
staff and all the employees for all the
lo v i^ care our fatha and grandfather
received while a patient in the ^ U e d care
unit and the Fairtwry hospital. God bless
you all.
Mary & Nick Nimbler
Joe. Margaret and Matt Nimbler c

We want to thank our family, relatives
and friends for making our 50th anniversa
ry such a joyous occasion. The cards, gifts,
flowers and help were greatly appreciated.
God’s blessing to all.
Raymond and Bernice Billingsley*

Thank you for the many sympathetic
cards, plants, phone calls and visits during
our recent loss of our husband, father and
grandfather.
Mrs. Mary Koemer
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Koemer
Brian Koemer*

But last week, de^ite our best inten
tions. one of those "work at home" ads
slipped through, offering "$500 per week."
WliJU that usually involves is yoa paying
them a sum of money to learn how to send
out similar classified ads so you can- get
some other suckers to bite. We hope you
didn’t
We’re sorry. Even doubly, for we didn’t
even get paid for the ad!
—^The Publisher

S o c ia l N e w s
On Sunday afternoon great-grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Giarles Culldn and Mr. and
Mrs. Royd Sharp, helped their great-grand
son. Michael Charies Froelich, celebrate his
third birthday which will be on Feb. 24. He
is the son of Dan and Deb Froelich. The
celebration was held at the home of his
grandparents, Carol and Gene Froelich. in
Piper City, where birthday cake and home
made ice cream were served.
Mary Maxson and Robyn Punmey of
Charleston speru the weekend at the Mil
lard Maxson home. On Sunday they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beilis in Dwight.
Mrs. Nita Kimmel of Bloomington visi
ted her mother. Mrs. Dec Tayler, Thursday
and Friday.
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Join us for
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by Jim R abhola

• With just a couple, of days left in Feb
ruary. the weather continues to be nonwinterlike, with a high of 50 twice and a
low of 10.
And skies were mostly clear, with no
precipitation.
Winds were mostly from the northeast
with a maximum velocity of 18 mph, and
with gentle breezes the last five days of the
week.
Barometric pressure ranged from 30.38
to 29.85, with relative humidity 70 or better
every day and with a low of 48.
Daily highs and lows: 16. 30 to 10; 17,
33 to 16; 18.43 to 12; 19.44 to 16; 20.50
to 22; 21.50 to 28; 22.46 to 32.
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•T . PAUL'S BV.LU1HERAN
M iS W alM ilS la^

CALVARY BAP118T CHURCH

itN .7 *
Oo m M L S tr o th m , PM lor
SUNDAY
M i a j ii^ ' S und a y M h o o t
10:41 a m /—W orship.
7 p jn .—Ewanlng aervtea.
WEDNESDAY
0 :0 0 4 4 0 p ja,-A W A N A Ur. varsity).
7 4 0 p jn . — M M -w aak p rsyor an d prals*
THURSDAY
0 4 0 4 :3 0 p jn .—AWANA (K-alxlh gradors).
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
ChaU w ardi
S an d ra Nawm an, P asto r
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 20
3 4 0 pjH.—C onS rm alian o lass.
0:30 p jn ,—DartbaS ban q u at a t Forraat UMC.
7:30 p m —C hoir.
SUNDAY. March 1
9 a jn .—C hurah sehooL
10:10 a m —W arship. S arm on: "A MounUin
Top Exparlanoo''|Coinini*'tion|Human Raiattons
D ayoffsring.
2 4 0 - 0 p m — C hurch offloara tmlninfl at
ta x in g Ion.
4 p jn .—UMYF a t paraonago.
MONDAY. M arch 2
9 a.m.—B M a study.
9 a jn .—Craft group.
TUESDAY. M arch 3
7:30 p jn .—Councl.1 on mkiiotriao.
VINE STREET SAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. VlfW 8lrc*l
Piper CHy
M you n*cd ■ ride, phoiw aS6-2MS
Ted jMiscfi, Paoior
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m. • Warahlp aarrtca
6:30 p.m. • Evaning tarvlca
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayor maaling

THURSDAY. Fob. t o
0 4 0 a jn ,p -P o a ta ra ‘ <
SUNDAY. M a ic h l
940 a jm —P arleh B dueaSee Hour.
1040 ajn z-W ierah lp A Holy O eaw tunlan.
MONDAY. M arch 2
7401
TUESDAY. M arch 3
9 4 0 a j n . Martha C hela.
WEDNESDAY. M atch 4
4 4 0 p jn .-C o n S n M tlo n M aas.
740 p jn ,- A a h W sdnasday Sandoa.
040 p m - S r . C hob praed aa.

STS. PETER S PAUL CHURCH
415 N. Fourtii SIraal
Ra*. C .e K art Pastor
SATURDAYS
34:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:304 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINOS
S p.m.
SUNDAY
3-11 a.m.
Day b d a r a Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waakday
maasas:
Thursday and Friday at 3 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVEMNO
5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
0:45 p.m. • High school
iCIaasaa hold at th a Pariah hoH).

THE PRAIRIE CENT
ball girls form a n e a t pyr
In th e front row a re Holl)
W eller, Julie H ayes and

Seventh graders'
conference tourn
Twin-County crot

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTED
METHODIST CHURCHES
O a k NobSn, P aaior
SUHDAY, March 1
9 a.m.—Worahlp at Emm anual with ap ao M by
M aryTrone.
10 a jn .—S unday aehooL
1040 a.m.—W orahlp at C harlona wRh a p o d a l
by Tom Harma.
9 4 0 a jn .—S unday achooL
MONDAY. March 2
7 p jn .—Em m anuel BIMc ahidy a t paraonago.
WEDNESDAY, March 4
7 4 0 p.m.—C harlona BIMc ahidy a t p arao n ag a.
THURSDAY, March S
1:30 p jn .—E m m am id UMW m a d e a l
Immkaa. Laadar: Charyl O'DonnaS.
FRIDAY, MaachO
World Day of Prayar.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatawortti
Hartay C urds, Paaior
SUNDAY
3 4 0 a jn . • AFC KIckoH B rcaktaat
9 a jn . • S unday school
10 a m • M om big w orahlp
WEDNESDAY
7 p jn . • Home prayer meeting
SATURDAY. M arch 14
A raclliaorfcahopa
SUNDAY, M arch 29
Area SI annual mccUng.

Wanderings

DUCK O U T
W M eN
L IN E S
P
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In the normal course of things, we I
screen out adveniseinenu. eq[iecially'«
fleds, which we deem to be ftiudulcni, or at
least on the borderline. Among the more
flagrant ones are tile ‘Take over payments
on a piano’’ type or work at home, or find'
out how muoi you’ve paid into Social
Security qr jobs in Alaska,' etc.
ThesQ are particularly easy to spoL for
when the same ad qomes in to each of our
II offices, you only have to be borderline
smart 10 figure t t o some company in
anodier state is not going to have 11 pianos
in default in each one of those communities
at the same time. Throwing them in the
wastebasket involves some sacrifice on our
part, f x Qie ad order usually has a check

The seventh grade volli
three victories on Saturd
place in the Twin-County
nament.
The Hawks matched up
West in the first match i
Hawks took the match in
scores of 15-2 and 15-3.
Lynctle Abcrlc led il
victory with founcen poii
Michele Horinc and Julie
six points. Mindy Hcnrich:
points and Heidi Metz anc
ucr had one point a piece.
Prairie Central defeated
second round match with
and 15-4. Once again. Ly
the team with twelve poin
the scorinji, M i^ y Hcnr
points, liC etA Ferine ac
and Heidi M m haa three (
The victory over Cissn
(he Hawks to the champioi
Hoopeston-East Lynn anc
matching up for the touma
It was a lough match bu
the match in three games.'
an outstanding comeback
first game 11-15. The {
strong after the loss to w
games with scores of IS-3
The Hawks had wcll-t
led by Mindy Henrichs wi
Michele Horine had n
Lynctte Abcrie had eigli
Poling added six points
contributed four points. ^
finished out the scoring wii
Saturday’s victories bro
grade team’s season record

Charlotte Grain
slates March 14
for annual meeting

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte'Wnl hold'
I
the 79lh annual stockholders meeting Sat
urday, March 14.
The meeting will begin at noon with
diimer in the dbatsworth elementary school
gym, with the business meeting to follow.
Patrons are asked to mark their calendars
for the affair.

lOOth
ANNIVERSARY
O

P E N

H
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Eighth gradei
defeat Cheno

S E

The Prairie Central eigh
ball team got an importani
Chenoa on Tuesday.
The Hawks won the mat
with scores of 15-6 and 15Amy Cress led the team
seven points. Julie Beyer,
and Angie Aberle had six [
the serving area. Shira Den
poitits and Sally Meistcr an
contributed one point each.

A R E DOU/N!

f

YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP BY

'•.V

TMCCUaTSWSIITMPLAWOULiS
(«SPS ISI-fSS)

V

iriiM W n s i s n
CNSTSMIITN. UINMIS

OUR O FFICE AND JOIN IN OUR
100th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

I avevy TtwaSar

★ March 2*27, Monday-Friday at Fairbury & Chenoa

lany
I Claaa ISaWar at Uw Peal SWIc*
■I CSalBwarNi. MhNis, MSar Act el Marali a. t i n
S m V M rS U .N
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•REFRESHMENTS TO ENJOY

iMe
I Aim StMS
TatafeiM IM S II
P.e. era 7t7

»REGISTER FOR THE DRAWING
OF A FABULOUS WEEKEND
AT PHEASANT RUN IN ST* CHARLES

A big

TH

(Two to be awarded)

PUBLIC NOTICE

This SiMitversary provtdea us with s n opportunity to flw w our
apprecistlon to our custom ers whoso patronsfls during tli 4 p a s t contw y
has contributed to our success. We look forward to the noxt contury an d
the opportunity to continue sorving tho peopio o f our com m unltlss.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
o n r o a d d istr ic t budget
laTa

4.

. . . to tho Coi
rogistorod bu)
Community

ill RmWiMrt at. ld*Wf. a in*
M tar

8 UCCM 8.

“d o n 't HAN6 AROUND W H EN
POWER UNE$ ARE D O W N !!'

More than I
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iriCMty
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ULCNUNCH
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ily Day;

THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL SEVENTH GRADE volley
ball girls form a n e a t pyram id a s they line up for a picture,
in th e front row a re Hoily B achtold, Jennifer Knaurer, Kim
W eiler, Juiie H ay es a n d A m anda Tull. In th e se co n d row.

mmm :
day at ■ a.m.
ENINO

Ita Pariah halQ.

lEMMANUELUMTED
RCHES

>r
f at Emm anual with apaoiai hy
y ictiool*
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ro ti4
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Seventh graders win
conference tournament
Twin-County crown

Eighth grade wins
Twin-County crown
in volleyball meet

The scvcnih grade volleyball squad got
three victories on Saturday to earn first
place in the Twin-County conference tournainent.
The Hawks matched up against Iroquois
West in the first match o f the day. The
Hawks took the match in two games with
scores of 15-2 and 15-3.
Lynette Aberle led the team to the
victory with founeen points, followed by
Michele Horine and Julie Hayes each with
six points. Mindy Henrichs contributed two
points and Heidi Metz and Stephanie Knauer had one point a piece.
Prairie Central defeated Cissna Park in a
second round match with scores, of 15-7
and 15-4. Once again, Lynette Aberle led
the team with twelve points. To round out
the scoring, M i^ y Henrichs had eleven
points,
Ftorine addetl four points,
and Heidi M ^ haa three points.
The victory over Cissna Park advanced
the Hawks to the championship match with
Hoopeston-East Lynn and Prairie Central
matching up for the tournament title.
It was a lough match but the Hawks won
the match in three games. The Hawks made
an outstanding comeback after losing the
first game 11-15. The girls came back
strong after the loss to win the next two
games with scores of 15-3 and 15-11.
The Hawks had well-balanced scoring
led by Mindy Henrichs with twelve points.
Michele Horine had nine points and
Lynette Aberle had eight points. Dawn
Poling added six points and Heidi Metz
contributed four points. Michelle Watkins
finished out the scoring with two points.
Saturday’s victories brought the seventh
grade team’s season record to 9-3.

The Prairie Central eighth grade volley
ball team got victories over Watseka and
Hoopeston-East Lynn to win the TwinCounty conference tournament on Satur
day.
The Hawks received a first round bye
and came up against Watseka in the second
round. The girls won with scores of 15-6
amd 15-3. Melanie Ward led the team from
the serving area with twelve points, fol
lowed by Angie Aberle with ten points.
Amy Cress contributed five points, Sally
Meister had two points and Julie Bcycn
added one poim.
The victory bro^ughl the Hawks into the
championship against Hoopeston-East
Lynn. The Hawks won in three games with
scores of 16-18, 15-8 and 15-3. Ashly
Meisiet.? fMu bigb VOUMr. with Ihirtocn,
points. Melanie-Ward had ten points, fol
lowed by Julie Beyer with eight points.
Sally Meister added seven points, Angie
Aberle had six points and Amy Cress had
two points.
The Hawks’ season second jumps to 9-3
with the two victories on Satuiday.
Prairie Central goes back into action on
Monday night with a conference match
against Hoopeston-East Lyim.

Eighth graders
defeat Chenoa

1 8 E

The Prairie Central eighth grade volley
ball team got an important victory against
Chenoa on Tuesday.
The Hawks won the match in two games
with scores of 15-6 and 15-4.
Amy Cress led the team in scoring with
seven points. Julie Beyer, Melanie Ward,
and Angie Aberle had six points each from
the serving area. Shira Demulh added three
poipts and Sally Meister and Ashly Meister
contributed one point each.

PBY
OUR
lBRATION
y & Chenoa
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S tephanie K naurer. Mindy Henrichs, Heidi Metz, Emily
Zick and D an a Banwart. In the third row are Jennifer
Goodwin, Dawn Poling, Lynette Aberle, Michelle W atkins
and Donya Wills. C oach, Merry Diller is at the top.

A

Eighth graders
outpoint Chiddix
The eighth grade volleyball squad got an
impressive victory on Thursday night over
Chiddix Junior High from Normal.
The match went to three games, but the
Hawks came away with the win with scores
of 15-3,13-15, and 15-5.
Julie Beyer led the team form the serving
area with II points, followed by Angie
Aberle with 10 points. Melanie Ward added
eight points and Sally Meister had seven
points. To round out the scoring Ashly
Meister got four points and Amy Cress
contributed three points.
'The victory brought the Hawks' season
record to 7-3.

y .J .A

FIELDS O F AGRICULTURE
I
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JO IN U S A T O U R 7 th A N N U A L

i

H O M E SH O W

f ro m 1 0 :0 0 a .m . t o 7 p .m .
SPONSORED BY

PRAIRIE CENTRAL FFA CHAPTER
AND ALUMNI AFFILIA TE
T O B E H E L D IN F O R R E S T , I L L I N O I S A T
P R A IR IE C E N T R A L J U N IO R H IG H G Y M
W IT H E X P A N D E D E X H IB IT A R E A
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Seventh graders
topple Chenoa

Saturday, February 28,1987

LEADERS FOR THE N EW

W ebel, Shira Dem uth, Dawn Steidinger; Ju le e H aab; Kim
Mies. Bridget S c h ro ed e r a n d Betty Steffen; Bonnie
Young, Amy C ress. M elissa Story a n d M elissa Riha.
F orrest New s P h o to s

HEA makes appeal
for membership

Livingston county HEA. women join for
the satisfaction of being well informed, of
being accepted in a group, and for recogni
tion they get from a job well done. You
may become an active member by signing a
membership card and paying the annual
dues of $10.
Would you trade a $10 dollar bill for a
The victory leaves the squad with a 6-3 new attitude?
Would you trade a $10 dollar bill for
season record.
more beauty in living?
Would you hade a $10 dollar bill for
more concern for others?
Would you trade a $10 dollar bill to be
n)Qrethanyguar?.', , ,
..........
The seventh grade volleyball squad'
You do not grow old as long as you are
brought their record to 5-3 with a victory learning.
over Chenoa on Tuesday night.
Why should you join the homemakers
Tlie match went three games with scores Extension Association?
of 15-10,14-16, and 15-12.
It provides an opportunity for self im
Michele Horine led all scorers with 10 provement and for continued education.
points, followed by Michelle Watkins and
It improves your standard of living and
Stephanie Knaurer each with eight points. challenges you to do something about
Dawn Poling contributed si.s points and current problems.
Lynette Aberle added five poiitts. To round
It is an organization large enough to have
out tlie scoring, Julie Hayes had four points, its voice heard and enables womr'.i lo do
Heidi Metz with two points, and Jennifer collectively what they cannoi do indivi
Goodwin added one point.
dually.
The team is playing gtxxl ball and need
It provides fellowship, social opportu
to continue in a tough match with Normal nities, change of daily routine, a chance to
make friends and develop leadership abiliChiddix on Thursday.
lyIt sponsors the 4-H program and helps to
build character and train the youth of today
who will be the citizens of tomorrow.
It is largely tax supported and is availa
ble with its many benefits, to every woman.
Come and visit a meeting this month.
Call the extension office to find a unit near
you at 815-8^1776.

FA RM

.
to tho Corner Auction Crew, 55 donors and 192
registeriKl buyers and **ALL” who helped make the
Community Hospital Renovation Benefit Auction a
succeaa.
More than $2,500 waa raised, enough to sponsor a
room.
.....
I» *'^
^,
Community Hospital
Renovation Rund Committee

w ar

The seventh grade Hawks defeated Nor
mal Chiddix on Thursday with a great team
effort, taking the match in two games with
scores of 15-6 and 15-9.
The victory upped the squad’s season
record to 6-3.
The leading scorer for the night was
Michelle Watkins with 12 points. Michele
Horine contributed eight points, Lynette
Aberle and Dawn Poling had four points
each, and Mindy Henriclis and Stephanie
Knaurer added one point each. Tlic Hawks
are preparing for the conference tournament
on Saturday.

A V FOR VOLLEYBALL or victory! T he eighth grade
girls volleyball team includes, left to right, in the front row
C oach C onnie W hite, Julie Beyer; M elanie W ard. Ashly
M eister, Angie Aberle a n d Erin Hart; Sally Meister, Lanee

F F «

THANK YOU

nily to flMw OMT
ng Ui4 pastC M itury
to MKt century and
r communHIaa.

Seventh graders
knock off Normal

SANDWICH AND PIE
LUNCHEON

FREE ADMISSION

11:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

PORK CHOP
DINNER

ADVANCE
DINNER TICKETS
AVAILABLE FROM
FFA MEMBERS
AND ALUMNI

4:00 P;M. to 6:00 P.M.
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THE CHATSWORTH FIRE DEPARTMENT is planning to issue a calen d ar in
the n ear future— and the featured photo m ay b e som ething like w hat you s e e
here.

Wreck group can take donations
Those persons wishing to contribute to
tlie Chatswortli wreck fund at the Chatsworth community sale may do so by having
their items tagged as 'number 1’ on sale
day.
Dale Zimmerman, co-chairman of the
sale, to be held this year Feb. 28. has
announced lliat the sale committee will

boost the wreck fund effon by allowing all
items tagged with the’1’ to go to the wreck
committee.
The wreck committee is in the midst of a
number of fund raisers in preparation for
the wreck commemoration lo be held Aug.
8-9. 1987.

PUBLIC NOTICE
V O T E R R E G IS T R A T IO N F O R T H E
A P R IL 7 ,1 9 8 7
C O N S O L ID A T E D .G E N E R A L E L E C T IO N
Voter Registration with Deputy and Civic Registrars will close March 2, 1987;
With Township Clerks, Municipal Clerks and the County Clerk on March 9,
1987. Voter Registration will close only in areas where the Consolidated General
Election will be held. These areas as: All Cities, All Villages, Ail Park Districts, All
Library Districts, Cornell High School District #70, Chenoa Unit District #9, and
Owego Township Cemetery Referendum.
If you have moved, you mu.st transfer your registration. If you have changed
your name legally or by marriage since you la.st registered, you need to re-register
in order to qualify for voting in the Consolidated General Election. Persons who
as of April 7th meet the following requirements are qualified to register:
1. Citizens of the United States
2.18 years of age
3.30 days a resident of your precinct
A B S E N T E E V O T IN G
Absentee voting for the April 7, 1987 Consolidated General Election opens
February 26, 1987 in the County Clerk’s Office. Any quaUfied voter desiring to
vote an absentee ballot for the Consolidated General Election.
* Who expects to be absent firom the county ^residence
* Because of physical incapacity, either temporary or permanent may make an
application BY MAIL for an absentee ballot not more tium 48 nor less than 5 days
prior to the date of such election. Any qualified voter who is physically able may
vote an absentee ballot IN PERSON in the office of the County Clerk not more
i:auq
than 40 nor less than one day prior to the dat« 0(auch etecthm. * i
Courthouse hours 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 PJH. M t^ ^ y lhrop|h F H d a y . f
o‘>rt(y
-V
ArBold E. Natike
# ' O'

Mr

Lhduiitou County Clerk
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1986 break)?
five-year span.i i
of wet years 1

.

^ a r e o u tlh

WhaF k l Homenukers Extension Asso
ciation? (HEA)
It is an association for women inieieated
in education for better homemaking,
A suing of five consecutive years of
through Home Economics Extension Ser above normal p r^ p iu tio n in Illimis was
vice at the University of Illinois. The broken in 1986 with near nonnal precipita
association cooperates with the Extension tion sutewide. Tlie near normal precipiuSovice and provides a source of results of tion was accompanied by near normal
research by the University and the United temperatures aaoss the suae.
Slates Department of Agriculture.
Wayne Wendland, State Climatologist at
The purpose of the association is to the Illinois Stale Water Survey, said that
promote, through support of cooperative although precipitation was near normal on a
extension activities, the developrnent of statewide basis, there were areas of much
homemaking to the end that every home above normal precipiution, notably north
may be economically sound, mechanically eastern and parts of west-central Illinois. A
convenient, physically healthful, morally wet September and October contributed to
wholesome, mentally stimulating, artistical flooding damage in Lake, McHenry, Kane,
ly satisfying, socially responsible, spiritual Cook, and DuPage counties.
ly inspiring and founded upon mutual af
In reviewing the weather of 1986, Wend
fection and respect.
land said that a lack of snow highlighted
the winter of 1985-86. There were several
The Homemakers Extension Association
snowfalls in February, but the season snow
sponsors and supplies help with the 4-H
fall was less than normal in Illinois.
program in the county. It is an opportunity
to keep learning and to keep u p -to ^ te as 6
January was the driest month ever in
iKHnemaker, in our faist changing world.
much of Illinois. Several locations reported
Who may belong to Homem^ers Exten
only a tracft of precipitation in January.
sion Association? Any person interested in
Charleston reported no precipitation at all.
the purpose of the association, regardless of
Record high
were set dur
ligli temperatures
le
race, creed, color or place of residence may
ing the spring, and record lows during the
become an active member. What do mem
summer. Ninety degree readings were rec
bers do? Members attend a monthly unit
orded in northern and central Illinois as
meeting to hear the lessons and take part in
early as April 25 and 26. Record low
other activities of which a member may
temperatures occurred on Aug. 28 and 29
when temperatures dipped into the low 40s
take advantage. Lessons cover every phase
of homcmaking skills such as clothing and
in the northern two-thirds of the state.
foods, as well as consumer problems,
Wendland notes that record low tempera
family relationships and wonnen’s place in
tures were set again in November when an
the world and community affairs. Each
arctic air mass spill(^_lQto the Midwest.
month in each unit a major lesson is given
Temperatures near zero on the mornings of
by the extension adviser, or by local leaders
November 12-14 broke established records
who have been trained. Local leaders may
by two to five degrees. The cold wave was
give a minor lesson each month on some
also accompanied by record high pressure.
timely subject. Interesting crafts are also
The highest pressure ever was recorded at
available. Other community projects arc
Rockford and Chicago, and the second
often done at the local units.
TANA STEIDINGER AND MICHAEL SCHULTZ
highest on record at Champaign.
What is a local unit? For convenience of
The number of tornadoes and days on
An April 4 wedding is planned by T ana Steidinger and Michael Schultz of spreading the benefits of the extension
which tornadoes occurred were below nor
program, the county membership is divided
Clarendon Hills.
mal this year. Twenty-one tornadoes were
into groups, or units, in various areas of the
Parents of the couple are Judy Steidinger of Chatsworth and Robert
reported in Illinois, compared to a normal
county. A unit is composed of members
Steidinger of Fairbury a n d Elaine Schultz of Darien and the late J a m e s Schultz. usually in their immediate neighborhood,
of 28. There were only 12 tornado-related
The cerem ony will b e in Chatsworth.
injuries and no deaths compared to normals
but not essentially so, who meet in the
of 95 injuries and five deaths.
homes of members each month for lessons,
exchange of ideas, sharing experiences and
enjoying a social time together. A unit
meets the same day each. Some units have
morning meetings while others meet in the
afternoon or evenings. There arc presently
20 HEA units in Livingston county with a
On Monday, March 9, at 7 p.m. at the
membership of over 400.
Former Piper City resident Connie Hus
Champaign Public Library Auditorium, ton has been promoted to specialist III in
Interested in finding out more about
John F. Lynn will present "Life on the the dau processing department at State
Homemakers Extension, if there’s a unit
The Livingston county-Extension Office
Mississippi." a slide presentation and perso Farm Life Insurance Company’s home of
near you or wanting to start up a new unit
will
be tattooing pigs for the Livingston
nal narrative of a modern-day HuCk Finn. fice in Bloomington.
in your area please call the extension office
The free program is open to the general
A 1968 graduate of Gardner South Wil
at 815-842-1776. We’d love for you to join county 4-H Premiere Class, the Illinois
Stale Fair Open and Junior Pork Premiere
public, and is of greatest interest to adults mington Township high school, she re
US!
Classes,
and the Heart of Illinois Fair
and to children in middle school or older.
ceived a bachelor’s degree in education
Premiere Banow Show. Pigs may be
Last spring, Lynn, who is from Peoria, from Illinois State university. Normal, in
brought to the Livingston county Extension
spent 70 days in a canoe paddling all 2300 1971. She Joined State Farm in 1985 as a
\r r
miles of the Mississippi River. Later, he specialist II.
office on Friday, March 6. Please call the
drove over 6,000 more miles along its
She and her husband, Gary, live at 211
—
Extension office to arrange a time.
route, taking photographs and interviewing N. 8th, Fairbury. They have three sons,
If you have any questions as to the
hundreds of people who live and work Joel, 11, Jeremy, 9, and Jon, 5.
requirements for the premiere shows, you
beside it.
can call the Extension office to at ^ ! '>H44Lynn is one of about a half dozen people
3622 for more details.
each year who attempt the trip down die
A second tattoo date is set for March 25
Mississippi.
for later farrowed pigs.
THE
CHATSWORTH
PLAINDEALER
Most, however, do not try to make it in a
Thursday, Feb. 26, 1987
IS-foot canoe. Lynn began his journey at
Page Four
Lake Itasca in north-central Minnesota and
completed it in Pilottown, Louisana at the
I f y o u a re a m e m b e r o f E a s te r n
Gulf of Mexico. He took with him camping
Illin o is P o w e r C o o p e r a tiv e . . .
gear, camera equipment, canned goods,
river charts, and a copy of Mark Twain’s
"Life on the Mississippi." When he began,
w e
a r e
l o o k i n g
f o r w a r d
he had not been in a canoe in seven years!
TTie trip down the Mississippi is not tlic
t o
s e e i n g
s k > u
a t . . .
only adventure Lyrm has had in his life
time. In 1980, he walked the 2,085 miles
that make up the Appalacian Trail that hike
took him 51^ months.
th e 5 0 t h A n n u a l M e e t i n g o f
Champaign Public Library and Informa
tion Center is located at 505 S. Randolph.
E a s t e r n I ll in o i s P o w e r
For further information about "Life on the
Mississippi," call Jane Pinkston at 356C o o p e r a t i v e
7243.

Modern Huck Finn
sails March 9

Connie Huston
gets promotion

Swine Premiere.
Tattoo Date
is March 6
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All New
Discounts
on New Row
Crop Tractors
Nee&UfMl
CemUnes
Interest-Frea
till 9 - 1 - 8 7

Well Drilling
ft Repair

i .

Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Taylor’s
Well Service
32 Years Exparlanca
Anchor, III. 309/723-5521

In c o m e Tax P rep aratio n

Individual
Farm
Small Businaaa
Exparlanead • ConfMandal

Carol Froelich
Piper City
815-686-2537

Used Combines

1978 JO 66000 Hydro, 1600 hrs
1979 JO 7720
1977 JD 66000
1976 6600D 1500 hrs.
1975 66000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 It. platform

New ft Used Tractors

Atk abwt
liiteraft Ftn
FiiMiiejii)
JD 4630 1976 18436. new rear end
JO 4640 20.8-36 with duals
JD 44401900 hrs.. clean, new tires

Used Equipment
Ty«. 20 (I. d rill. 8 » 10"
JD 7000 12 RN p la n le rt
JD 1010 24Vk',field cultivator
w ith harrow ''

U sed JD 712 m ulch tiller
Noble 12 row nerrow. cultivator. '
D anish litre
N ew Tye, no IHI d rills S new W oods
B alw ing avsilahle

R eturn of C a p ita l C re d its, 1963-64
B lood P re ssu re c h e c k s a n d d ia b e te s screen in g
C h ild re n ’s Id en tificatio n p ro g ra m
B abysitting d u rin g b u s in e s s m ee tin g for ch ild ren
a g e 2 a n d older. A m a g ic ia n will p rovide
c h ild re n s’ e n te rta in m e n t.

T h e

b u s in e s s

w ill s t a r t

a t

1 0

m

e e tin g

1

p .m .

a .m .

i„ v

m e m b e rW w ilt e le c t f o u r d ir e c to r s
th e c o r y fo lld a tio n le s u e . S

Show Bus offers
extra Pontiac run

to eat at Peace meal should make a meal
reservation when they call iif |l)f;|r,{j[aiisportation reservation.
“ “ ' t
'
Riders will be pickeid tip ^af 'i^nual
locations or their own home. Central loca
tions arc the Senior Housing Center in
Chatsworth (8:50), Ragusa’s Family Res
taurant in Forrest (9K)0) and the laundromat
in Fairbury (9:15). Riders living in Weston
will be picked up at home at 9:30. Riders
from Forrest should note the new central
pick up location in Forrest.
The cost of riding SHOW BUS is by
donation for riders 60 years of age and
over. Those uiKlcr 60 are charged a fee.
Persons eating at Peace Meal are also asked
to make a donation.

Bells toll to
encourage prayer
for hostages

Bill^ i&tid chinjcs
ring out jn F a i t ^
ry, Cropscy, ForreSr ind Chatskrortfc at
noon each day beginning March 1 in ap
effort to encourage prayer for an end to t h c g
hostage situation.
In iu last meeting, the Prairie Cenihil
Clergy Association decided to use the
method of church bells and chimes as a
reminder of the hostage crisis.
The bells and chimes will be heud
through Saturday, March 7.
Hie Prairie Central Clergy association
includes clergy from Fairbury, Cropsey,
Forrest and Chatsworth. Tliis year’s p re s -^
idem is Rev. Tim Carlson of Foircsl U ni(|id^
Methodist church.

MARK KERBER’S CHIL
how smart a mouse is at
Forrest
Jeff Emberton, an eightf
maze.
Those students who acfi
to the county science fair a

Spaghe
S a tu rd a

Everybody’s getting imo t
I annual R ra i^ Central Pops
nwgheiti supper set for. Sxtur
All Prairie Central music s
fifth grade band through higli
and chorus will be performing
concert
A qwgbeUi supper will be
high school cafeteria, includi
broMt coltf^.slxw .or
edt|pi9.aiDda,4l)(f^
ring timbs are from 4
I Carryouts are availaUe at the <
Proceeds from the supper
for seboUrships, honors mui
snd equipment for the Prsirk
sic Dqitftmeiit. One piece 1
desperately needed by the Ma
is a trailer or van of some so
equipmem and uniforms to m
petiuons snd exhibitions.
The fifth grade band will I

Soup, salad supp^
'The Kountry Kiidien Soup
, an imnial event qxmt
iTs Lutheran church in Fo
held on Friday, March 13. a
'Servinf will begin at 4:30 p
■tinueioTpjn.
■ Homemade chili, vegetabk
:tmccoli soup, along with
' sandwiches, relidies, homen
‘drinks will be oflined.
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Banking Hours
Effective March 2 , 1987

Nite & Day Deposit
Open 24 Hours a Day

Mon., Tuea. & Wed. .
. . 9a.m.-3‘p.m.
Thursday'.......... _______
. . . .CLOSED
Friday.. . I ............ ................9 a.ml*S‘p.m.
Saturday.'.

.'....

4. . . . .

.9 a .m .-ll a.m.

OtposHt IntHTMl to $ 100,000
KV,
\
' ■*
---------- l a o o
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f^^Cddpemtlve
InV a n d v o i e o n

Tlie Ford County All Stars adiieved ihdr
goal by defeating the Cttannrt 3 All Stan
dun a milUoQ dollars it now b tfia ^
89-66 on Sunday, Feb. IS.
firom taxpayers who made a cooiThe game was played at Paxtota high
misiake
oo i l i ^ IlUnois income tax
school and was qxxtiaored by the P o d
i:
they
didn't
report all inootare fhiin
County 4-H and Ford County Cooperative
|4a^tal gains.
Extension Service.
Leading the FOrd County M Stars in • These ta x p a g ^ were identified by a
scoring with 18 points was Jiffi Carley of ' caaqxiter cbeddng federal returns for capi
tal gains.
Paxton. Dave Lithgow, WPXN News Di
"One of the reasons people don’t report
rector; contributed nine points while Clive
cifiiul gains on their state return is because
Homstein, Melvin and J < ^ Overley, Melthey s i ^ y overlook it." said J. Thomasft
vin-Sibley boys’ basketball coach, each
Johnson, director of the Illinois Department
added e i ^ t points to the All Suurs* efforts.
of Revenue. "We are receiving a tremen
The free throw shooting contest was won
dous r e s p o ^ from taxpayers who have
by Marvin Beck lepresenting ElUott. Sec
been sent bills for taxes thie."
ond place went to Dennis Higgins repre
senting Gibson City.
Capital gains—profit from the sale of
Ford County 4-H would like to recognize certain capital assets, such as stocks, b y d s
everyone who helped nuke the day a and real estate-are 60 percent exenqtt from
success. Special recognitions go to the federal taxes. Taxpayers generally are care
following who contributed to the day’s ful to t«ke. this dedwtion on ihrtr federal
activities:
income tax return.
m
Beebe / Stevenson Popping Com-John
What some forget is that Illinois taxes *
Stevenson, Distributor, Loda; Bobbi’s Dog the entire ciq)iul gain. 11113 helps IlUnois
House, R&K Pizza Distributors, Wilson’s nuuntain a broad-based, low-rate tax struc
Counuy Store and Tom and Marge Zick, ture. A utxpayer must separately list on the
Thawvilic; C&R Grocery, Gibson City Illinois lehim the amount uken as a federal
IGA, Fwm Credit Service, Gibson City; deduction for capiud gains. Without this
Cook’s IGA, Piper City; Farmers-Merch- "add-back," the income would not be
ants Bank, Michael’s Discount Market and counted.
Paxton IGA, Paxton; Melvin Sute Bank,
"Under an information exchange agree
Melvin Super Market. Painter Construction, ment with the state and Internal Revenue
Service, we are finding nuuiy u x p a y e rsg
Melvin.
Proceeds from the game will be used to over the last few years who have not
benefit Ford County 4-H programs.
repoirted capiul' gains on their sute ux
return, but deducted the exempt gain on
their federal returns," said Johnson.
Hie computer first matches information
on state returns to the deducUons taken on
federal returns, tlien bills taxpayers for any
unpaid amount. Tlie state has already col
SHOW BUS, a transportation program
lected nearly $484,000 of the million dol
for senior citizens and handicapped adults,
lars it billed this year, Johnson said.
will offer riders in Chatsworth, Forrest,
This will be the last year for the capiul g
Fairbury and Weston a chance to ride to
gains "add-back".
Pontiac on Wednesday. March 11.
"Because of federal u x reform, where
the federal government broadened the fed
This trip is in addition to the regular
eral u x base in order to substanUally lower
Monday SHOW BUS route. Persons riding
rates, capital gains will no longer be qxmay go to medical appointments, Peace
empt from federal taxes," Johnson saidMeal, shopping and other activities in Pon
’Taxpayers will no longer have to remefAtiac on March II. A special activity
ber to add it back for state u x purposes
planned for this day is a tour of the Jones
because it will already be in clu d e in
House at 2 p.m. 111616 is a charge for this
federal adjusted gross income.”
. ^
tour.
Persons interested in riding may make a
reservation by calling Chatswonh (6353344), Forrest (657-8865), Fairbury (6923775) or Chenoa (945-7506) before 9:30
a.m. on Tuesday, March 10. Tliose desiring

Lobby Hours:

“B a rg a in c o rn e r’* . . . re d u c e d co st on lig h t b ulbs,
extension c o rd s a n d s m a ll a p p lia n c e s .
80 -g allo n electric w a te r h e a te r s a n d s m a ll a p 
p lia n c e s to b e given a s prizes.
In fo rm atio n al d isp la y s on E IP C ’s D ual H e a t a n d
W ater H e a te r a n d T im e r p ro g ra m s . . . A n d
m o re !
a t

People overlook
capNpl gains on
to Income tax

Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs..................8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Frid ay.......................... ... 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday ....................... .8:30a.m.-11 a.m.
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-i H-
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MARK KERBER’S CHILDREN (and Mark) are interested in finding out just
hc(«v smart a mouse is at the Prairie Centred junior high fair Friday night at
Forrest
Jeff Emberton, an eighth-grader, was demonstrating how a mouse attacks a
maze.
Those students who achieved first places or outstanding ratings will advance
to the county science fair at Pontiac.

S p a g h e tti a n d P o p s
S a tu rd a y , F e b . 2 8
Everybody’s getting into the act at the
music program, playing three selections
: anraal Prairie Central Pops Concen and
includi^ "America." The high school cho
maghetti s u m r set for. Saturday. Feb. 28.
rus will perform five numbers and the
AU Prairie Central music studmts from ^^unior h i ^ band will lead up to intermisfifth grade band through high schotri band ^sion with their three selections iixluding
and chorus will be performing at the 8 p jn .
"ROCK in the USA" by Melleixamp and
concert
Blood.
A qragbetti supper will be served in the
The junior high chorus will begin the
high school cafeteria, iixluding spagheui, secoixl half of dte musical program with
breed. c(d%^.«law,..9r iippifrewce. "Sing" among thdr r e n d iti^ and they will
be f ( ^ w e d ^ the swing choir' performing
i p i e .'a n o a ,d i^ .........
ring times are from 4 to 7:30 pjn.
"Bacfa-A-Rock."
ICwryouts v e available at the door.
The sixth grade band will then take tu
Proceeds from the supper will be used the stage with three selections iixluding
for scholarships, honors music programs, Marvin Hamlisch’s "Theme from Ice Casand equipineiu for the Prairie Central Mu des."
sic Depiutment. One piece of ^uipm ent
To close the evening the high school
desperately needed by the Marching Hawks band will play four numbers e i i ^ g with
i$ a trailer or van of some sort to transport "Qassic Rock and RoU."
equipmeiU and uniforms’to marching comM n. Dotma Russell. PC m usk director,
petitkns and exhibitioiu.
and Mike Paul, assistant director, will
The fifth grade band will be first on the direct the various perfoimaixes.

Soup, salad supper setfor March 13
The Kountry Kitchen Soup and Pie Sup, an annual event qxxisored by ^
il’s Lutherre church in Forrest, will be
held oo F ri^ y , March 13. at the church.
S m in g will b e ^ at 4:30 pjn. and continne lo T p jn .
Honxmade chili, vegetable, potato, and
broccoli soup, along with a variety of
sandwiches, relishes, homemade pie and
drinks will be offered.

l\

Forty y e a r fa ir b u r y re sid e n f
E rn e st Hofm ann S r. d ie s at 90

‘ Secretary of State and State Librarian
fun Edgar announced today the award of
S9.S million in per capiu grants for Illinois
puMk libraries. According to Edgar. S33
libraries sutewide will receive the grants.
Under the grant program the Chenoa
Free Pubik Library will received S2,356.77.
Additionally, $591,905 in ^ualization
aid will be awarded to 98 libraries through
out the state, iixluding $1,424.21 to the
Chatsworth township library.
~ ”1 am pleased that we are able to provide
these fuiids to help support the important
work of local libraries," said Edgar. "I feel
very strongly about the imponance of the
local libraries aixl how they help improve
the quality of life for Illinois citizens."
Edgar said libraries are vital to the
progress and development of Illinois com
munities and that he is committed to conti
nued support of local libraries.
"Libraries arc becoming increasingly
important to our communities," said Edgar.
"Not only do they serve as an information
source for business, students and research
ers, but they also offer the community a
nxeting place for literacy, cultural and
govcmiiKiual activities."
Per capita grants, which supplement
budgets, arc used for nearly any library
function including increased hours of ser
vice and collection expansion.
According to state law, libraries arc
eiigiDie lor per capita grants only if they
nreet three criteria. Thev must apply for
federal revenue sharing funds, work to rrxet
Illinois pubik library standards, artd levy
local uxes at a rate of at least 0.13 percent.
Equalization aid is awarded to libraries
to ensure a basic level of support where
local assessed valuation generates less than
$4.25 per capita.

Prairie Central
activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL G’.U.S.D. #8
MONDAY. March 2
No school. Casimir Pulaski Day.
TUESDAY, March 3
State-wide tornado drill.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES
Week of March 2.1987 ,
TUESDAY. March 3
'
'
Class A ^ y s Sectional begins.
SATURDAY. March 7
Music Organization contests-Pontiac.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY. March 3
4:15 p.m.—Volleyball at El Paso.
WEDNESDAY, March 4
9:30 a.m.—Spelling Bee at Regional
Superimendent’s office.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
9:30 a.m.—Spelling Bee at Pontiac-5th
and 6th grade.

Eroett Hofmann Sr., 90, of Fairbuiy,
died at 12:13 ajn., Feb. 21,
at Heire
Lewis Sffliifa Pavilion, where he had lived
for theiM ttiix years.
His funeral was at 10:30 ajn. lliesday at
Dulfy-Pils Memorial Htxne, Fairbury, with
ministers of the Apostolk Christian church
officiati^. Burial was in Graoeland cerixtery, Fairbury.
He was bom June 23. 1896 in Wikin,
Switzerland, a son of Herman and Anna
Marie Wyman Hoftnarm. He married Es
ther Leiu Sutter, Dec. 24, 1929, at Fairbu
ry. She died March 4,1981.
Surviving are three sons, Enxst Jr.,
Fairbuiy; and Wilbur and Dallas, both of
Normal; four daughters. Delores Headley,

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY, March 2
No school
TUESDAY, March 3
Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries,
peaches, cake
WEDNESDAY. March 4
Tuiu or egg sandwich, baked beans, hash
browns, tqiplesauce, brownie
THURSDAY. March 5
Sliced turkey, mashed potatoes and gra
vy, com. Jello
FRIDAY, March 6
Fish, cheese slices, green beans, fruit,
cookie
Senior citizens welconx. $1.65. Call by
9 a.m.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
MONDAY. March 2
No school.
TUESDAY. March 3
Hamburgers on bun. freixh fries, green
beans, cake.
WEDNESDAY. March 4
Toasted cheese sandwich, tomato or
chicken noodle soup, relishes & dip, jello
& bananas.
THURSDAY. March 5
Cook’s choice.
FRIDAY. March 6
Fish nuggets, macaroni & cheese, com
bread with honey butter, lettuce salad,
peaches.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH
' ,
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
MONDAY. March 9
Pizza patty on bun, potato wedges, broc
coli & cheese, sweet potatoes, pudding.
TUESDAY. March 10
Smoky link on bun with saurkraut. cheezy potatoes, pea salad, Hawaiian medley.
WEDNESDAY. March II
Spaghetti, garlic bread, coleslaw, apple
sauce.
THURSDAY. March 12
Tenderloin in bun. mashed potatoes &
gravy, green beans, lemon bars.
FRIDAY. March 13
Chcere pizza, layered lettuce salad,
pears, frost your own donut.
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Your survival could
depend
on
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treatment you receive in
the first 60 minutes - The First Hour.
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Bom Feb. 20, 1987, at Brokaw bonital.
Normal, a son, Douglas James, to COHeen
and Janxs Browning. The baby weighed 8 ,
lbs. 3oz.
Grandparents are Bob and Lucy Brown
ing of M l Zion and Milford and Beryl
Irwin of Chatsworth.

i n u t e s

How precious can
minutes be when you’re
experiencing a heart
attack?

ARK W ARNING SIGNAI S

a.m.-3:30 p.m.
;3Q a.m.-6 p.m.
I0a.m.-11 a.m.
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It’s getting tougher to dodge your slate
tax responsibilities in Illinois.
The Illinois Deparuixnt of Revenue is
conducting more tax audits and using better
collection methods to collect overdue taxes.
More than $300 million in u i ^ i d state
taxes were found through audits during
fiscal year 1986, according to Illinois Rev
enue Director J. Thomas Johnson.
These tax dollars resulted from ixar
9,500 audits last year. Johnson said. In
addition, the department completed more
than 173,000 collection assignments rang
ing from a letter or phem call to a
delinquent taxpayer, to levying personal
bank accounts and wages, or seizing busi
ness assets. He said the department collects
about $11 for every one dollar spent on
auditors and collectors.
Department officials report that three out
of every four tax audits result in taxpayers
owing more nnoixy.
Johnson said there is a deliberate effort
to audit businesses of all sizes. Not surpri
singly. however, it’s the audits of larger
corporations that usually geixrate more
money for the state. Twenty-niiK of the
audits of businesses generated liabilities in
excess of $1 million, he said.
"We expect sonx challenges by taxpay
ers to audit findings where ixw issues are
involved. It may take longer to collect the
tax dollars found in some of these audits
because they may involve new and untested
legal issues," he said.
Johnson noted that the Department col
lects nearly $11 billion each year in state
and local uxes.
"Our audits bring in only a relatively
small p ^ o n of these dollars, yet they,
along with our criminal enforcement acti
vities, serve to encourage a high level of
voluntary compliance with our u x laws.
"They also help educate taxpayers who
may not be aware of changes in tax laws or
requirements. In fact, in a few cases, our
audits have found uxpayer errors which
nxant they paid more uxes than they owed.
And as a result, these taxpayers received
refunds," Johnson said.
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Inn on lio a d iy eveatng. F A
Fairbury; Ema Lou Kdly, Horal G ty. Fbus
Teny
Miller. fii«tvkeiiiM kleai,|
Janet Steidinger. Chaiswonh: and Ida 2 il-f
Frank Altaright reported tfMt I
ler, Fafrbury; two brotben. Herman and
? atteuled die Ftlbnurjr m eedm to mvIbw
Hans, both of Wikin. Switzerland; 27
"Rules of die Rosd." Id prepm dioo for
grandchildren: and 27 greai-grandclpldren.,
uking their drivinf lest for reocwil c f
He was preceded in death by oix brother
driving license. 'Tfae next session wiO he
and five sistenl
held on April 27. the last Monday o f the
Mr. Hofmann was a. cbeesemaker by
month.
"
trade when he cairx to the United States in
In the business meeting the chd> eased a
1924. He lived in the Fairbury area for 40
contribution of $50 ta the newly catahHehed
years. In later years he worked at Fbrrest
patient trust fund at Livingston Manor.
Milk Products Co. in Forrest, retiring in
Pontiac.
,>
^
1957.
Dan Kyburz asked members lo sign np
He was a member of the Fairbury Od
for active duty on clubjnijectt durinf sale
dfellows Lodge.
day on Saturday, Feb. 28.
Memorials may be made to the Helen
Ray Farber and others reported on pR>- ?,
Lewis Smith Pavilion Activity Fund.
gress with the program book for the iail>
road wreck commemoration days, A ngilt 8
and 9.

Tougher now
to dodge taxes

A small donation is being asked, with
tickets available from Bob Haab, Ron
Crane, Brenda at Metz-StoUer Insuraixe, or
at the door.
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Chatsworth library
among 533 gutting
per capita grants

Saint Jam es
Hospital is
committed to the cardiac care
standards set forth by the
Amerkan Heart Association
and is certified as an
E m ergency
H eart C are
Center.

EMERGENCY
4

HEART CARE
in w s w e e e r t

f

Common Heart
Attack Symptoms
•Pain In center of chest
•Pain radiating to arm.
neck or jaw.
•Severe sweating, dizzi
ness. nausea, fainting.

If you experience any of the common symptoms, go
immediately to the Emergency Department at Saint
James. Within the Rrst Hour.
you c o u ld

d o u b le ^ u r ch a n ce s o f su w iu a l.

Saint Janies Hospital
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H a w k s o p s n l^ g io iia is
By David kSadCfusi
The Pnuie Central boys basketball team
dropped two Wauseca conference home
games last week to Clifton Central and
Gibson City. The losses send Prairie Cen
tral into die Octavia regional tournament
this week with a 13-11 season record.
Despite an inspired comeback bid by the
Hawks, Clifton Central held on to claim a
slim 65-63 victory Tuesday night. Prairie
Central led 17-13 at the end of the first
quarter, with senior forward Ron Briscoe
scoring eight of the Hawks first nine points.
Briscoe ended the everting with 18, and
junior Chad Ringler added 11 for Prairie
Central.

Sophs beat
Lexington, cop
Tourney crown

the semi-final g a m e a t Pontiac Sectional.
Blade photo by Robin Scholz

DEBBIE KESSINGER, above, drives around a S e n e c a
player during the H aw ks’ 63-42 lo ss to the Lady Irish in

G irls fall to S e n e c a
By Tom Roberts
It was a valiant effort, but in the end.
Prairie Central couldn’t compete with sev
enth ranked Seneca’s physical game and
powerful bunch.
The Hawks dropped a 62-43 contest to
the Lady Irish in Tuesday night’s semi-final
game of the Pontiac Section^ Tournament.
Hawk coach Don Gibb fell the score didn’t
give his team its due in what was a hard
fought game until the firutl minutes.
”I was disappointed, because that was
not indicative of the game." Gibb said. "In
the final analysis we lost and the score
doesn’t really make any difference, but I
was disappointed because we worked har
der and played a lot harder than a 19 point
result."
Both teams traded lead in the first quar
ter after Seneca’s opening score at 6:38.
Prairie Central broke the Lady Irish press
early and when Seneca closed down Julie
Thompson inside, Joni Franey and Debbie
Kessinger picked up the slack from outside.
The period ended in the 14-all lie.
"TTiey were covering her (Thompson)
pretty well and leaving Debbie and Joni
open and they were hitting the shots." Gibb
said of a Seneca defensive move which
held Thompson scoreless in the first quar
ter. "When they came out to Debbie and
Joni we were able to get the ball to Julie in
the second quarter."
The Hawks stayed within two until the
wall began to crumble when Amy Moore
was called for her third foul with 5:09
remaining in the half. Gibb was forced to
bench Moore and bring in Dawn Smith and
Seneca’s rough physical play inside began
to tell, the Lady Irish opening up a five
point lead.
Things didn’t get much better when
Moore was whistled for number four 22
seconds into the third quarter.

"I think early in the first quarter and even
the second we were able to hold our own
on the boards and we didn't turn the ball
over much against their press. 1 think
obviously one of the turning points was
when Amy got her third foul. When she did
go back in (after the fourth foul) she was
real tentative." Gibb said.
The Hawks were without Moore’s servi
ces for niosl of the third quarter, relying on
Thompson inside and Franey and Kessinger
outside.
Seneca coupled scoring from ISU-bound
senior Cindy Kaufman, Janet Jenkins and
Kelly Yeck to maintain a nine point lead
for much of the third quarter. Kaufman led
all scorers with 23 points. The Seneca star
was another contributing factor for the loss
in Gibb’s eves.
"They’re a very physical team and of
course Kaufman is just an outstanding
player. Not only docs she handle the ball
well and shoot well, she’s an excellent
passer. When we had her covered she was
able to hit the open person," Gibb said,
referring to Kaufman hilling Yeck on sev
eral pick and rolls for .scores.
The Hawks went to man-to-man early in
the fourth and held Seneca scoreless for the
first three minutes in ilic fourth period.
Prairie Central closed to witliin eight at ilic
6:46 mark but the Lady Irish slowed tlic
tempo on offense to use up the clock.
Moore fouled out with 1:31 but by then the
Hawks were down by 15 and Seneca had
substituted from a powerful bench.

Thompson led the Hawks with 13, Kes
singer added 12, Franey had 11, Moore 4,
Miller 2 and Smith 1. The Hawks were 33
percent from the field on the night.
Gibb was happy with the way his team
handled a usually potent Seneca press.
"They usually eat people alive with that
press and we only had 12 turnovers llie
entire game. You consider the fact that in
our first game we had 45 turnovers and
then to only have 12 against the seventh
ranked team shows the kind of improve
ment we made this year." Gibb said.
"They’re averaging 80 points a game and
their coach commented after the game that
one thing we did which most teams haven’t
been able to do was to shut down their fast
break. We shut down their uansition very
well."
The Hawks closed out their season at 198 while Seneca breezed into the Dunlap
Super-Sectional still unbeaten at 27-0 after
routing Olympia in the sectional champion
ship game Thursday night.

By David Lindquist
The Prairie Central sophomore boys bas
ketball team slowed the pace to defeat
Lexington 49-39 Thursday in the cham
pionship game of the Minonk-Dana-Rulland tournament.
The Hawks jumped ahead early using an
effective half-court game, taking a 14-8
lead at the end of first quarter. Usually a
running team, the sophomores played zone
defense for the first time this season to get
past the Minutemen.
"We knew playing the zone would slow
the offense down," Prairie Central coach
Jerry Freadhoff said. "When we weren’t
getting the offensive rebounds early, we
needed to take time to set the offense."
"In the running game we can make
mistakes, because with our press we cause
opponents’ mistakes." Freadhoff said. "But
we weren’t pressing, so we had to limit our
mistakes tonight."
The taller Hawks scored seven unan
swered points at the start of die second
quarter. Prairie Central continued to domin
ate play and led 27-12 at the half.
Lexington used a full-court press in the
second half to make a run at the Hawks’
lead. The Hawks were ahead by just five,
35-30, with 5:00 remaining in the game.
"We weren’t quite ready for their press,"
Freadhoff said. "That’s the idea of not
using the press the whole game. When you
do use it, it’s an element of surprise and it
rattled us a little."
"We don’t rely on the full-court press,"
Lexington coach Ed Moore said. "My kids
fought hard and came back, but we just
couldn’t get over the hump."
Prairie Central used a balanced scoring
attack to coast to the ten point victory.
Freshman Dayton Kupferschmid led the
Hawks with 13 points. Darrell Douglass
scored nine, Kevin Kafer added eight, and
Brian Mueller had seven.
The loss gives Lexington a 17-3 season
record, and Prairie Central was 19-1 after
the championship lilt Friday the sopho
mores beat Gibson City 61-29 to gain their
twentieth win.
"I’m tickled to death for the kids."
Freadhoff said. "Because I ’m sure in their
wildest imaginations they didn’t think they
would gel twenty."

.^fiunap Cem nl it a very food tMlldub. ■
T h u took Waudea (Wauaeca coofeicoce'
c ta n p k n s) to the wire in two of three gaoiei ttey have (riayed this year," Corban >
said. "And tonight, that w u a lot of points for us to make up."
Gibson City defeated Prairie Central 6653 Friday n i ^ in the Hawks final regular:
season game. Similar to the Clifton oontesL^
Prairie Central look an early advinta^^
using the inside offensive output of Bris-,
coe. The Hawks led 16-11 at die end of the
first quarter.
But, Gibson City scored eigte unan-'
swered points at the end of the half to pull
within three, 28-25. The Greyhounds took a
31-29 lead with 6:40 left in the third quarter
I, 49-39,
and stretched the lead to 10 points,
going into the final quarter.
Gibson City shot 59 percent from the
field in the second half, placing four star
ters in double-figure scoring in the game.
Prairie Central had an anemic 25 peroent
field goal percenuge in the second half.
The Hawks could make no dem in the
lead in the final quarter and Gibson City
took the 66-53 conference victory. These
two teams will tie for second place in the
Wauseca, each with 8-4 conference marks.
Briscoe and Brad M eu led Prairie Cen
tral in statistics Friday night. Briscoe scored
17 points and got 10 rebounds, while Metz
scored nine and led the Hawks with 11
boards.
Prairie Central also recognized the conuibulions of seniors to the basketball pro
gram Friday evening. Cheerleaders Joan
Cress and Terri Ohmian were honored with
their parents, as were players Briscoe,
Metz, Robb Reeser, Keith Schieler, and
Darrin Thompson.
"My concern tonight was with the five
seniors,” Corban said. "I’m real proud of.
their attitude and work ethic.
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However, visiting Uifton Control took,
control of the game’s momentom and also
took tbek first lead,. 25-24,‘ with 4.*08
remaining in the first half.
"In the first half, our half-couit dtfense
was not good.” Prairie Central coach Barry
Corban said. "That dug us the hole."
The Comets continued to add to their
lead by switching to a motioo penetrating
offense in the latter stages of the first half.
Clifton guard David Rabideau hit a lastsecond shot to extend the lead to 37-28 at
the half.
The third quarter unfolded much like the
second, with the Hawks able to clip only
two points from the Comet lead. Clifton
Central led 51-43 going into the final
quarter.
The Hawks climbed back imo the game
in the fourth quarter basket by basket, most
points coming off Clifton turnovers caused
by an aggressive full-court press.
"I was pleased. We did an excellent job
on the comeback," Corban said. "But, wc
also missed a lot of shots that wc should
have made."
With 1:30 left in the game. Ringler hit a
jumpshoi from the baseline to give Prairie
Central a one point lead 63-62. This would
be as hear to victory as the Hawks could
get.
After melting the clock for one minute,
Clifton’s Rabideau made the go-ahead bas
ket with 21 seconds left.
"Wc worked the ball real well and got
the good shot." Comet coach Rob Bolhwcll
said. "We executed the last play well and
wc were fortunate to win."
Prairie Central also worked the ball well
on their last possession, but Ringicr’s fivefoot bank shot wiili three seconds left
would not fall. Clifton collected ilic re
bound and then Rabideau was fouled. He
hit one of two free throws to account for the
twojxiint victory margin.
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F R E E . . . An 8x10 Color Portrait.

^600

back or

3.9%

You d o n ’t have to open an a cco u n t or add anything to a p resent one.
This free gift is ju st our way of saying thank you to our friends and
c u sto m ers for their continuing b u sin e ss and friendship and a way of g e t
ting acquainted with o th ers in ou r area.
It’8 a way of m eeting and getting acquainted with our friendly staff
and seein g the m any helpful services we have available.
,
For your free portrait, bring In your entire family Including the
children and grandparents. You'll b e able to c h o o se th e b e s t portrait
from a variety of p o se s. You can order extra portreita In various sixes If
you w ish, although there Is no obligation to d o so.
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Call th e num ber Indicated below or co m e In to arrange for your kit
ting. This offer Is lim ited to o n e portrait p er family. Children m ust b e aecompanieef by o n e oi( both p a re n ts In p c^ ralt.
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Bicycles that htve been recovered by
Ae Poaiiac City FoUce and undaiined
by their ow nen will be sold aloqg with
five old poUpe e v s at .an aaction,
accordiag to City Administrator Revert
Karls.
T te w etien date has been set for
April 11 at the Jsyciee Park in FOntisc.
A time will be announced later.
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European soybean tax
Madigan threat
C ongressm an Ed M adigan an
nounced this week that he was introduc
ing legislation putting the Eurr^iean
Community on notice to stop plans for a
proposed new tax on vegetable oils that
would tlueateh the $2.4 billion U.S.
soybean export maiket.
Word reached Washington this week
that the European Community Council
of Ministers would shortly receive a
recommendation to impose a $380 per
ton tax on vegeuble oils sold in the
Community. This amounts to roughly a
90 percent tax on soybean oil and
would price soy oil out of much of iu
existing consumer market in Europe.
Revenues from the proposed uix
would be used to fund the oilseed
subsidy program in the EC. thus
protecting European farmers and leav
ing the full i m p ^ of the tax to fall on
im p o f^ oil and products, including
American soybeans.
The p r o p o ^ EC action falls on the
heels of the recent confrontation over
American corn exports to Spain. T h e
Europeans have to understind," Madi
gan said, "that they cannot with Impuni
ty repeatedly a t i e ^ to tfnit down our
access to their agricultural markets.
This issue is simply too important to
Illinois soybean farmers to let it pass
without Congressional action."
The Madigan proposal, coqxMisoied
by 40 other members of the House and
introduced in the Senate by Senators

WUMTE
«.S. FBETME

Danfotth and Heflin, calls on the admi
nistration to oppose the imposition of
the vegetable oil tax by the EC. It
Amber admonishes the administration
to inform the Community that if they
impose the tax, the U.S. will a d t^
strong and immediate countermeasures.
"Dick Lyng (Secretary of Agricul
ture) is wiA us on this one." Madigan
said, "and we can expect support from
the administration. With both Congress
and the administration u n it^ , maybe
this time the Europeans will understand
that this kind of thing has got to stop."
In remarks to the House of Represen
tatives upm introduction of this legisla
tion. Madigan made the following com
ments:
T h e farmers of the United States
have been struggling for flve years with
a declining export market for their
crops. F e d ^ policies have been rev is ^ to make American farm products
more market competitive; access to
markets has become a major govern
ment p rm ty ." A tense year of negotia
tion with the European Coramuiiity.^
over eoptimied corn expoTCHte Spain
has just been oonqtleted wi|h a mini
mally acceptable compromise.
"Now suddenly we are udd thst th^
Conunissionof the EC will recommend
to the Council o f Ministers in Brussels
that a tax should be levied on vegetable
oils that would effectively double the
cost o f soybean oil to the European

REP. ED MADIGAN
consumers. 11 adopted, llus step would
inevitably lead to a reduction of demand
and a d e ^ n e in U.S. soybean exports t6
the Cofimniniiy.
"CutrehUy the EC purchases $2.4
billion or 4S percent of all soybeans and
so)7bean products exported by American
fanners. U.S. o ils c ^ exports to the
Community have, as a result
a 1962
agreement, bcssn exempt from duty, and
Europe constitutes our soybean farmers’
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E a s te rn
A $I million gift this week to the
Eastern Illinois University Foundation
will result in an endowed chair at the
school’s College of Business, according
to President Stanley Rives as he asked
the Board of Governors to name that
division of the Charleston university
after the donor, R.A. Lumpkin of Mattoon.
In approving designation of the
Lumpkin College of Business, and the
Lumpkin Distinguished Professorship,
the to ard of Governors’ president. Mis.
Nancy Froclich of Gridley, during their
meeting in the Chicago suburb of Uniyersity Park, praised the Lumpkin
Foundation, source of the gift, for its
historic contribution to the EIU Founda
tion. the largest in the school’s history.
The gift gives a major shot to the
University’s current fund-raising effort
being headed by Jim Roberts of Fairbury, president of the EIU Foundation,
and Burl Ives, the internationally known
folk singer arid actor. Their Tenth £>ecade campaign, with a goal of S5
miUioo, was at the 40% nuffk earlier
this month. The Lumpkin gift puts them
at the 60% mark.
In addition, the Lumpkin Foundation
has designated funds from an existing
endowment initially establisl^iin 1964
assist with a new College of
be used to assist'
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PONTIAC’S NESTOR QUTIINREZ, right, roaches i>ack for leg of
Tim W()ilen ol VirKtadia during iheir 1 1 2 1>. firat round match. John
Waber brought back wlHSActiampionahip bracket from Charnpaign
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after an exciting come-back win In die finals. Weber, Outlerrez, Bryan
Kennedy
all made It to- Champaign
for the Indians.
i McMillan
i w o N m iand
a i i iRmw
-----------------------------—
Fw more oovetbpe, please turn to page four.
tty Tom Roberts

with you.
It’s called. "Steps To Maturity." I
don’t know who wrote it. but it was
reprinted on a church buUetin by Rev.
Edward O ’Malley, the Pastor of Sl
Martin of Tours in Kankakee:
"Maturity is the ability to handle
frustration, control anger and settle dif
ferences without violence or desiructioa

"II////

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott
A bunch of us were sitting around the
other day discussing our kids growing
up aqd the subject of "maturity" domin
ated the conversation.
It seems we all hold a different
meaning for the word "maturity."
Some believe it’s a stage we reach at
age 21. Others argue that it’s an attitude

that some people never reach at all. or
maybe the willingness to accept respon
sibility.*
I remembered reading a piece on the
subject once and tucking it away in my
junk drawer because it held a lot of
meaning for me.
I spent the morning rununaging
through the drawer so I could share it

The world a s seen liy Russ Metz
My son. Junior, watched me creak
out of my chair and head for the
refreshment cabinet for something that
would m ate me feel better than I was.
Thanks for my fitness regimen of play
ing golf once in a while and hurtting
squirrels every now and then, I have a
b ^ knee, a bad shoulder, a bad back
and. when I slice into the rough or miss
a close shot, a bad disposition.
"It must be awfiil to grow old," he
said with a smirk.
"No." I said.
He looked puzzled? "No what?" he
asked
"I don’t have to tell you," I said.
"Being over 60 means I can say ’no’
without offering an explarutkXL And
that means I ’ll never again have to eat
another piece o f sweet potato pie to
fight tertiary coreopsis."
"I didn't know you had coreopsis,"
said Junior.
1 don’C I said. "But all my working
life I've been plagued by well-meanirig
people who wish me to take part six
weeks from Tuesday in a sweet potato
pie-eating contest for the benefit of the
Tertiaiy Coreopsis Foundation. What
can you say?"
"No?" said Junior.
"Not when you're 30," I said. "When
you're 30. you're strugglii^ your way
upward. You need every friend you can
gM. To succeed, you n ^ c u l^ a te a
iqmtation as a wonderfWy decent boman being, generous with ydur time n d
aensUve lo the needs of oChen. So
when tfm phone im p^ you say. *¥€!.*"
H o w long does d « t taatT*
'IJiatfl ypu'ie ebout 4S.” I said. *3y
then yon think you know about how fin
you’re going in the world, but you’re
not snre. So you etptivocaie. You say,
'Oodi, I'd redly loro to and I sore wUl
try 10 get there, but maybe I will break
my 1 ^ or p o ^ b ly be Ut by a meteor
or...' But, of ooorae, you’re usually
tyiteH into it because you’re driven by
guik and, heck, what's a few hours out
ofyonrdayT"
"So uihak’s dO got h> do widi u r
"At 60," I said, "you’ve lescbed the

highest rung you’re likely to reach. You
have twice as many frieiids as you have
names to go with them. And the fewer
hours you have left, the more precious
each becomes. Tlius. when this sweet
young lady asks, ’Would you like to
join us for sweet potato pie?’. I don’t
even bother to clear my tluoaL I simply
say, ’N a ’"
"Don't you feel guilty?"
"I sm iM pleasantly at Junior and
said, "No."
Junior shook his head. "So you don’t
have to eat sweet potato pie." he said.
"Big deal."
"Oh, it’s not only sweet potato pie." I
said. "I also don’t have to have lunch
with people who talk about their invest
ment portfolios. Ije t's have lunch.’ they
say. 'No.' I sajk^nd that’s tluL"
Junior looked nonplusaed. "If that’s
aO there is to being 60," be said, "you
can have iL"
"Oh, diere’s much more to it than
that," I said. "Having lived for so many
years, I have naturally accumulated a
great deal o f wisdoao. For example, I
now know what way all the one-wqr
streets go—und I now Imow the secret
of m a l ^ SlDOXXX) a year without
working hard—a h b o u ^ it’s too late for
me lo.engtioy ft."
For fee first time. Junior seemed
interesied. In fact, be seemed very inter
ested. "Oosh, Dad," he said. "H u t’s
exsctly the secret I’ve been seaiChiiig
for. ¥fiD you tell me what it is?"
I g r s a ^ him by fee shouMew and
looiced tfeep into h b eyes and said:
"N a"
■A radki penonsliiw named Msynard
Spesse told the followinf story on
WOOD in Mhumspolis: A M m esotu
form boy Joined fee Navy and left home
for die first time. Ifis first fetter to h b
fufeer aaem aomeifaii« like this: "Dear
Dad: I can’t idl yon where I am, but
yesterday I shot s polar be«."
A few weeks later fee father received
another letter from his son saying;
"Dear Dad: I can’t tell ypu where I am.
but last night I dadoed wife a hula gbL".
Hie farmer didn’t hear from his

ourselves, but for those with whom we
live and for those whose lives touch
ours.
"It is the ability to disagree without
being disagreeable and it is humility. A
nuinue person is able to say. "I was
wrong." He is also able to say, T told
you so."

"Maturity is the ability to make a
decision, to act on that decision, and to
"It is patience and the willingness to accept full responsibility for the out
posipoM gratification, to pass up the come.
"It means dependability, integrity,
immediate pleasure or prorit in favor of
the long-term gain.
keeping one's word. The immatuie have
"Maturity is perseverance, sweating excuses for everything. 'They are the
out a pro j^ t or a situation in spite of chronically tardy, the no-shows, the
gutless wonders who fold in the crises.
opposition and discouraging setbacks.
"It is unselfishness, reqwnding to the 'Their lives are a maze of broken promi
needs of others, and the capacity to face ses. unTuiished business, and fdnner
unpleasantness and disappointment friends.
without becoming bitter.
"Maturity is the ability to live in
"Maturity is the gift of remaining peace with that which we cantKM
calm in the face of chaos, not only for change."
sailor son for several weeks. Then be
received this message: "Dear Dad: I still
can’t tell you where I am. but the doctor
says I should have danced with the
polar bear and shot fee hula girl."
- 'RM
Then there’s the lady who bought a
parrot — a parrot wife a gutter
vocabulary. After a day of listening to
the parrot’s swearing, she took it back
to the pet shop, insisting she couldn’t
kerohim.
"Don’t worry about feat/S |ie shop
owner said. "Be firm and use (
and he’U straighten up."
She took the parrot home again, put
him on his perch and the cussing b^im .
'That’s when she got an idea.
"You’re going into fee freezer for
five minutes each time you swear," she
loM fee bird.
After five minutes in the freezer, the
parrot was quiet and subdued. No more
vulgarities—at least for a week. Then
he started again, and it was awful. This
time fee sentence was IS minutes in the
cooler.
As the parrot shivered in the freezer
and ice formed on his feathers, he
hiqtpened to look over at a frozen turkey
his owner had brought hotiu for a big
family dinner.
"Good God! I know it’s none of my
business," fee parrot said, "but what the
hendid you say. aiqrway?"
■-■RM"
'The lights were low and the stereo
was p l a j ^ soft, romantic music. The
young man h d d his sweetheart in his
arms and whispered, "Darling. I low
you more than anything in the world. I
would lay down my life for you. I need
you. I can’t do without you."
"Wait a'minuie." d u girl said, as she
pushed him away.
"Wbat’s d u matter?" be asked.
"Nothing’s fee matter, but I just don’t
want to get that serious," fee replied.
"Who’s getting aeriousT he afeed.
If you have been foOowing fee Oral
Roberta saga feen yon know the Thlaabuaed evai^diai has told Ua television
audfenoe God has given him until the
end of Match to come up wife $ 4 J
milHon or. as Robens said, quoting
God: "If you don’t do it, I t n going io
caO you borne."
There was a lady caller, who thought
Roberts was ow idramstizing his p r ^
fem.
W ould yon pay $100 to save
Roberts’ fife?
"I think.” she replied sweetly. "I'd
send Oral Roberts a note and t ^ him
that I had written the chedc for
SlOOM^md mailed h diiectly to God."
Onwaitf, upward.

Letters
to the Edftor
I used to get the Livingston Citizen
paper, but for the past few months, it
has not been coming.
I was in Fairbury last week and it was
in the paper I purchased over there.
Would like to receive i t Tell me how ■
10 go about doing i t
Thanking you in advance.
Mrs. Leo Cleary
Odell
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We’d iik e io fe a n k y o u fo rfe e e x o d k « oororagB you gave UB for Gtfholic
We especially eqjoyed our pictures.
Sincewiy
CMbolic School Wk. Comm.
Sl Mary's School. Fontiac
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determine the
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whose lives touch
lity to disagree without
pie and it is humility. A
able to say, "I was
able to say, "1 told
the ability to make a
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liat which we cannot
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Edhor
the Livingston Citizen
|the past few months, it
' last week and it was
1over there.
) receive it. Tell me b o w .
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Iin advance.
Mrs. Leo Cleary
OdeU

FFA W eek, Feb. 2 1 -2 8

Flanagan FFA members
focus on ag careers;
character qualities
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Ftiture Fanners of America are not
only preparing themselves for agriculture-fdated careers but for life in gener
al, according to Dan Faber, agriculture
teacher and FFA sponsor at the Flana
gan high school.
Because it’s so important fw the farm
coinmunities to know how to organize
themselves and express their views, he
says FFA activities tend to focus on
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Hy enjoyed our ptaa te s.
Sbiceedy
botte School W k.O m m .
Maiy's School, Footiac
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AT TOP. DAN FABER, ag teacher, helps sophomores Kyle Knapp
and Mike Clem with a welding project and above, senior students
work on a program to be used to determine the cost per bushel of
com. From left to right they are: Chris Eden. FFA treasurer; Kevin
Carstens. FFA secretary; and David Friese. FFA reporter. FFA
President Bruce Bertsche Is sitting at the computer. At tight, sopho
mores Jamie Salvator and Jeff Welchman help Mark Stalter, a Junior,
with a soil testing project. The student pulled samples from a school
plot to look for major nutrients In the::^il. After the testing, they will
determine the biest use for the soH and make fertilizer recommenda
tions. Other FFA officere include: Cathy Uphoff, vice president and
Weichman, sentinel.
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«a« a t, aabbuty.
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qualities that will give students that type
of experience such as their involvement
in officer responsibility, public speak
ing, parliamentary pixx^ures, conununity involvement and cooperation.
flanagan students are enjoying a full
week of activities in recognition of FFA
Week, Feb. 21-28. Some of the events
plamied include a barnyard petting zoo.
ice cream and a milk chugging contests.
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W
ithchickend\
Korea
By Carol Schott
J
The Livingston county B
Iv approved the use of
g ro u ^ for a monument to
who served their country
Korean and Vietnam conflii
A group of veterans, w I k
organized the Livingston cc
and Vietnam Wius Memor
tee, has set Sunday, Marc
kick off date to begin raisi
help pay for the monument.
Thie veterans will hosi
dituier from noon to 6:30
date followed by a danCt
p.m. featuring "Replay,” a
band.
The monument will o
$7,000 and $900 has alread
ted towards the project,
Conunittee Chairman, Ten
of Pontiac.
The black granite moi
stand around 64 iiKhes
erected on the northwest i
courthouse.
The design drawn up by
tee irtcludes a left and right
pillar, and concrete area su
monument
The left wing will be ei
"Korea" the dates of con
outline of Korea. "Vietn

Nestor Gutierrez collects Vandalia's Tim Woilen on the way to a pin
in the 112 K). first round match, Gutierrez lost his quarterfinal match to
Rich Stiles of Rockridge. 14-12.'to erid his season.
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Dee: "You remind me
the ocean.”
Spike: "Why? Becaus
I’m so uncontrollable t
restless?"
Ike: "No, it’s becaus
you’re all wet!"

John Weber capped off a 43-2 season
in the best way possible, bringing home
to Pontiac the state championship at 105
pounds.
Weber, one of 'four Indians who
advanced-to the Illinois High School
Association Class A state wrestling
tournament, pulled off aii overtime win
over Dave McCombs of Sandwich to
capture the crown.
McCombs had Weber down 7-S late
in the third period after a five point
flurry. Weber reverseePwith 18. seconds
left to force a tie and beat McCombs 51 in overtime.

Husband: "What bcca
of that bill Bradley
Company sent us?”
Wife: "Oh that? I sent
back to them marked
sufTicient funds."
A violinist was advis
by his doctor that
have to have surge
But, doctor," complair
the patient, "I have
certs booked ahead. Car
be assured that I’ll
able to play the violij
within two weeks?"
"Undoubtedly" ass
the surgeon, "My last i
tient for this
was playing a harp
next a y ! ”

Weber faced McCombs by stopping
Adam McCue of Newman Central
Catholic 10-2 in the opener and taking a
semiftnal win over Sieve Pierce, a se
nior from Stillman Valley with a 36-4
record.
Kennedy deciskxied Mark Miller of
Vandalia, 6-3 in the opening round
Friday morning. In the quarteifinals,
K e n n ^ faced Jeff Boreis of Yorkville
and was stopped by fall at 3:38 in the
match. Kennedy’s hopes ended with an
8-5 loss to Shawn O ’Connor of Illini
Bluffs in the semifinal wrestle-lMcks.
Gutierrez won his opening nutch
also, pinning Tim Woilen of Vandalia
in 4:30. Gutierrra lost a close 14^12
match to Rich Stiles of Rockridge in the
quahdfinalt.
^
McMillan lost his opening matdi at
119 to Oreg Alber of D i ^ a , 6-4.
McMiOand came bade in the quarterflnal wiesUe-hacks to decision Shane Ben
nett Of Lilchfleld. 12-2, but toM to Jay
Bieanan o f Sandwich in the aemifinalt,
12-1.
"
i
.
.

Moe: "The butcher insull
ed me today.”
2nd Moe: "What had
pened?"
Moe: "I asked him for I
worth of dog meat,
he said’ Shall I wrap it (
will you eat it here?”’

Need a new suit or i
coat? On a t i ^ t
See the itemized
of bargains in this
available at Huber’s
Faiibury.

MIKE KENNEDY, facing camera, catches a stiff,
cross-face move from Mark Milier of Vandalia
during the 98 b.'firvt round bout. Kennedy ded-

sioned Miller, 6-3 but was pinned at 3:38 by
Yorkville’s Jeff Boreis In the quarterfinals.
Citizen photos by Tom Roberts
tv '
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Korean / Vietnam vets to kick off fundraiser
By Carol Schott
The Livingston county Board recent
ly approved the use of courthouse
ground for a monument to honor those
who served their country during the
Korean and Vietnam conflicts.
A group of veterans, who last August
orgariized the Livingston county Korean
and Vietnam Wius Memorial Commit
tee. has set Sunday. March 29 as the
kick off date to begin raising money to
help pay for the monument.
TIk veterans will host a chicken
dinner from noon to 6:30 p.m. on that
date followed by a danCe from 7-10
p.m. featuring "Replay," a 60s pop rock
band.
The monument will cost close to
$7,000 and $900 has already been dona
ted towards the project, according to
Committee Chairman, Terry McKinney
of Pontiac.
The black granite monument will
stand around 64 inches and will be
erected on the iKXthwest comer of the
courthouse.
The design drawn up by the commit-,
tee includes a left and right wing, center
pillar, and concrete area surrounding the
monumenL
The left wing will be engraved with
"Korea" the dates of conflict, and an
outline of Korea. "Victtiam" will be

engraved on the right wing, along with
the dates of conflict, and an outline of
Victtuun.
McKinney says the center pillar will
hold an American flag and a verse will
be engraved across the bottom. Seals of
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air
Force, and Coast Guards, will also be
partof the pillar.
Recortfe show that there arc 4,900
veterans living in Livingston county
and l.SOO of them are Vietnam veter
ans. according to McKirmey.
He says in previous years monuments
have b ^ n placed on the courthouse
lawn to honor veterans of the Spanish
American War, the Civil War, and
World War I. And a plaque hangs inside
the courthouse to honor the World War
n veterans.
But the committee feels that the
Korean and Vietnam War veterans have
been overlooked.
Other committee members include
Doug Burton and Richard Freeston of
Pontiac; Bob Stubbtefleld of Fairbury;
and Paul Schook of Odell.
Donations for the monument may be
sent to the fuiKl in care of the Bank of
Pontiac.
Dedication for the monument has
been set for June 28.

TERRY McK in 
of Pontiac,
chairman of the Li
vingston county
Korean and Vietnam
Wars Memorial com
mittee, shows county
board members the
design for the mo
nument that is being
planned to honor vet
erans of the Korean
and Vietnam Wars.
ney
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Moc: "The butcher insult
ed me today."
2nd Moe: "What hap
pened?”
Moe; "I asked him for $1
worth of dog meat, and
he said’ Shall I wrap it or
will you eat it here?’"
Ike: "You remind me of
the ocean."
Spike: "Why? Because
I’m so uncontrollable and
restless?"
Ike: "No, it’s because
you’re all wet!"
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Husband: "What became
of that bill Bradley &
Company sent us?"
Wife: "Oh that? I sent it
back to them marked unsuflicieni funds."
A violinist was advised
by his doctor that he’d
have to have surgery.
But, doctor," com plaint
the patient. "I have con
certs booked ahead. Can I
be assured that I’ll be
able to play the violin
within two weeks?"
"Undoubtedly" assured
the surgeon, "My last pa
tient for this procedure
was playing a harp the
nextdSiy!"
Need a new suit or sport
coat? On a ugttt Duogeu
See the itemized li^mg
of bargains in this paper,
available at Huber’s in
Faiibuiy.
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Telecommunicators provide valuable tool
for the safety of Illinois State Police
By Carol Schott
A car, cruising about 68 miles an
hour down the interstate is clocked on
radar by an Blinois State lYooper.
While in pursuit, he calls in a 106
(code for trafllc st<^) and gives the
vehicle description. In this case, maybe
it's a 196S white car with the license
plate number 1234TR.
In just a few seconds, the trooper gets
back compuUM’ized information stating
the vehicle owners name, drivers
license number, address, the year and
make of the car and its serial number.
The data also lets the officer know if
the owner is wanted or the car is stolen.
At the other end of that information
is the Illinpis State Police Telecommu
nicator who is essential link between
the citizens and the three public-safety
services: police, fire, and emergency
medical service.
Mike Linskey, Communications Cen
ter Supervisor for District Six, stresses
that the communicator serves as a va
luable tool for troopers aiul is critical to
their safety while on the roads.
He explains that the driver in the
above situation is most likely an every
day motorist going down the interstate
with a heavy fool.
But what if he’s not? What if his
license plate number is fed into the

computer which spits out the news that
the plates belong to a 1986 blue pick up
truck, not a 1965 while car?
Then the trooper knows that the car
could be stolen.
As a safety measure, he stays in
contact with the telecommunicator and
seeks further information until every
thing is secure.
The Pontiac station, west o f the pri
son. is one of 23 state police communi
cation facilities in Dlinois and is staffed
seven days a week, 24 hours a day.
Linskey’s lO-person communication
staff at District Six iiKludes: Rormie
Studebaker, Telecommunicator Lead
Worker; Stanlpy Weeks, William i-ong.
Bormie Lundberg, Linda Cross, Martin
Bourgeois, and David Melvin, Telecommunciators. and Ronald Green.
Technician-in-charge; and Michael
Montalbano, Technician.
The telecommunicators monitor 12
radio frequcttcies, uansmit on seven
radio frequencies and operate complex
computer terminals to store and relieve
confidential information regarding
wanted or missing persons, stolen
propery, and criminal activities.
Linskey says the district had 33 "va
lid hits" in December. "Most of them
were missing or wanted persons or
stolen cars."

District Six radio provided LEADS
(Law Enforcement Agencies D au Sys
tem) computer access and entry sm ic e
for the State Police and the Liviiigsion
County SheriiTs Department, and has
contact with the Pontiac and Dwight
correctional Centers.
LEADS is the biggest user of the
National Crime Information Cemer
computer.
Linskey notes that the facility also
provides emergency, communications
with all law enforcement units via ISPERN (Illinois State Police Emergency
Radio Network).
And the station maintains contact
with all the ambulance services in the
state for emergency medical situations.
"Most of the time the ambulance keep
in contact with the hospitals, but we do
have the capabilities,” Linskey says.
The Distria also disseminates weath
er information and road conditions and
has access to the FBI computer in
Washington D.C.
The total radio transmissions for
1986 totaled 46S.S67, with a monthly
average of 38,797 and a daily average
of 1,293.
'
Linskey explains that all calls come
into the State Police headquarters south
of Pontiac where they arc screened by
the operations sergeant on duly.

MIKE LINSKEY
The sergeant then decides what cars
to assign to each incident and the
communicators dispatches that informa
tion to the troopers.
Linskey believes that a telecommunicator is an offit^r's most important tool
on the road — "the officers lifeline." He
says "If they need help in a hurry we
send it as quickly as pt^ible."
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LatoxSoi
Reg.
41R
41R
41R

O ur Store is fu ll o f clearance bargains in apparel.
W e list a few suits and sportcoats. S im ilar values
are availab le in o uterw ear in ail departm ents.

3 6 R Black, 2 pc................
3 7 8 Navy pin s t r ip e ___
3 7 8 Grey strip e...............
3 7 L Navy pin stripe ........
3 6 8 Charcoal, multi st. .
3 $ R T a n .............................
3 $ R Charcoal ...................
3 6 8 Blue heather . . . . . . .
3 6 8 Grey seersu cker___
3 6 8 Olive p o p lin ...............

Reg.
$185
$165
$240
$145
$175
$103
$185
$165
$140
$140
$225
$130
$140
$135
$275
$195
$155
$240
$140
$275
$165
$155
$185

3 6 8 Brown heather...........
3 $ L N a v y ............................
3 6 L Charcoal pin stripe ..
3 9 8 Lt. grey H.B.................
3 9 8 Navy stripe ...............
3 9 L N a v y ............................
3 9 L Brow n.........................
4 0 8 Lt. brown s trip e ........
4 0 R Tan seersucker........
4 0 R Brown pin s trip e ___
4 0 R G r e y ...........................
4 0 R BrownK>live...............
4 0 R Lt. brown strip e........
4 0 L G r e y ................................................... $105
4 0 L Brown 3-pc.................. $127
4 0 L M in t .........................
$190
4 0 L Charcoal stripe 3-pc. .
4 1 8 N a v y ...........................
4 1 R Blue/grey portly . . .
4 2 8 Brown pin stripe . . . .
4 2 R Charcoal s trip e ........
4 2 R Brown.........................
4 2 R N a vy............................
4 2 R Mint 3-pc.....................
4 2 L Btue/grey seersucker..
4 2 L Brown ptald .................
4 2 L C a m e l..........................

4 2 L B l u e 3 ^ .............................
4 2 L Medium brown H.B.
48L
42L
48L
42L

.

N a v y ............................

Grey plaid 3-pc............
Blua/grey pin s trip e . .
Brown h e a th e r ...........
4 2 L C harcoel e t r i p e .........
4 2 L M edium b l u e .............
4 8 L Gray h e e t h e r ........................

4 $ 8 C h a ro o e lB < s y ...........
*4$LBM M m 3pe. . . . . . . . r .
4 $ L Brown h e a th e r . . . . . .
4 9 L Mdvy » • t • • ■ « 4 » ■

$265
$165
$160
$240
$275
$110
$106
$150
$140
$240
$103
$125
$150
$190
$120
$186
$225
$275
$185

S a ls
$129
$109
$156
$95
$99
$59
$129
$69
$75
$75
$113
$69
$96
$89
$165
$99
$95
$180
$70
$165
$120
$95
$129
$69
$95
$95
$165
$109
$99
$169
$175
$79
$79
$75
$70
$160
$70
$59
$96
$125
$79

$99
$116
$176

4 4 R Lt. brown H.B.............
4 4 R Brown p la id ...............
4 4 R Grey sharkskin ........
4 4 R Charcoal ...................
4 4 R Brown.........................
4 4 L Lt. brown p laid..........
4 4 L Brown pin st. 3-pc. ..
4 4 L Burg. Swedish knit ..
4 4 L Grey pin s trip e..........
4 4 L Navy pin stripe ........
4 4 L Grey h e a th e r.............
4 4 L Grey plaid...................
4 0 8 Charcoal sharkskin..
4 6 R Lt. brown stripe 3-pc.
4 6 8 G re y ...........................
4 6 R Charcoal brown........
4 6 8 Navy s t r ip e ...............
4 6 8 Medium brown stripe
4 6 8 T a n .............................
46L
46L
46L
46L
46R
46R
46L
46L
50R

Reg.
$155
$225
$240
$225
$110
$240
$270
$255
$235
$135
$125
$105
$245
$137
$185
$175
$275
$185
$103
$120

Grey H. B o n e ............
Navy strip e................. $275
Brown 3-pc.................. t i i s
Lt. brown s trip e ........ $185
Charcoal s trip e ........ $275
Navy athletic . , ........ $240
Navy stripe................. $275
Charcoal..................... $185
Blue 3-pc..................... $180
SOL Charcoal s tr ip e ......... $275
5 2 R Navy stripe ............... $285
5 2 R Charcoal sharkskin. . $255
SPORTCOATS

Reg.

3 6 8 Camel corduroy ___
3 6 8 C harcoal H. Bone . . .
3 6 R C h arco al-B ro w n ___
3 6 8 Grey h e a th e r .............
3 6 8 Brown H. B o n e .........
3 6 8 T aupe c o rd u ro y .........
9 9 8 B l u e ............................
3 7 8 Cam el corduroy . . . .
3 7 8 Blue/Grey H.B............
3 7 8 Brown b la z e r .............
3 7 8 C harcoal H.B..............
9 7 8 Brown h e e th e r .. . . ; .

$75
$100
$75
$100
$140
$78
$85
. »T8
$149
$00
$100
$100

S a ls
$95
$99
$129
$159
$79
$169
$179
$159
$169
$95
$65
$129
$159
$69
$125
$120
$175
$125
$69
$69
$175
$119
$129
$175
$196
$175
$125
$125
$175
$165
$ 1 ^
S a ls
$46
$65
$45
$66

$64
946
$61

$45
$64
$69
966
$69

Reg.
$140
3 7 R Camel corduroy ___
$75
3 7 L Camel corduroy........
$95
3 7 L Lt. brown H.B............. ^)05
3 8 8 Grey h eath er............. $115
3 6 8 Lt. brown ultra suede $140
3 6 8 Brown b la ze r............. $145
3 8 8 Camel corduroy . . . .
$75
. 3 6 R Camel wool blend ..
$95
3 6 R Oyster h e a th e r........ $100
3 6 R Camel cord ...............
$75
3 6 R T a n H.B.......................
$85
3 7 R Grey blazer ...............

3 6 R Bronze corduroy . . . .
3 6 R Brown b la ze r.............
3 6 L Brown m i x .................
3 6 L Brown H.B..................
3 6 L Camel corduroy........
3 6 L Grey m ix .....................
3 9 8 Tan h o p s a c k .............
3 9 8 Beige h e a th e r...........
3 9 8 Camel corduroy ___
3 9 8 Brown b la zer.............
3 9 R Brown m ix .................
3 9 R Charcoal m ix .............
3 9 R Lt. blue p la id .............
3 9 8 Camel c o r d .............
3 9 R Brown b la zer.............
3 9 R Blue blazer.................
3 9 L Brown b la z e r.............
3 9 L Blue blazer.................
39L
39L
408
408
408
408
408
408

$65
$185
$186 $ 1 2 0

U V N 4 0 S T 0 N O O U N T rS
L A N O fa T C tO T H IC R i

$85
$100
$75
$100
$120
$100
$75
$140
$100
$100
$115
$75
$145
$145
$145
$145
$85
$110

Brown b la z e r.............
C harcoal brown mix .
Lt. blue p l a i d .............
Cam el corduroy . . . .
Brown plaid . . ; .........
4 0 L T a n p l a i d ....................
4 0 L C harcoal brown mix .
4 0 L T aupe c o rd u ro y .........
4 0 L Cam el wool blend . . .
O O L M ln t............................
4 1 S C h arco allG ray m lx , .
4 1 8 Brown Mazer . . . ___

$145
$78
$85
$75
$180
$130
$75
$75
$85
$75
$100
$145

$125
$66
$185 $ 1 2 0
$225 $ 1 1 6

$75
$90

Camel corduroy........
Brown m i x .................
Lt. grey m i x ...............

$99

F A IR B U R Y
pt r
S h o p F r id a y n i t a till 9

Savt

See related photos on page 8.

LUCKY SIZE SALE!
S U IT S

FAiR

$75

8 a la
$91
$45
$55
$65
$58
$64
$87
$45
$49
$65
$45
$55
$39
$59
$49
$69
$45
$59
$69
$69
$45
$73
$65
$65
$55
$45
$73
$73
$73
$73
$45
$43
$75
$73
$45
$43
$46
$85
679
$45
$45
$39
$39
$69
$73

amel corduroy . . . .
own mix ..............
own blazer ...........

$75

$100
$145

8 a t«
$45
$65
$73

4 1 R ed. brown heather
4 1 L Brown b la z e r.............
4 1 L Tan m ix .......................
4 2 S Blue h e a th e r.............

$145
$145

428
ue/Tan check 2 pc.
42R
onze corduroy . . . .
4 2 R Brown heather...........
4 2 R Lt. brn. Harris tweed .
4 2 8 Camel, wool blend ..

$130
$75
$140

4 2 R rown m ix .................
4 2 R Charcoal heather . . .
4 2 R Tan heather .............

$140
$155
$05
$43
$135
$70
$125
$76
$140
$69
$65
$49
$150
$99
$155
$99
$145
$73
$155
$99
$145
$73
$150 $ 1 0 5
$155 $ 1 0 5
$140
$70
$145
$73^

4 2 L B I u e ............................
4 2 L Brown heather...........
4 2 L T s n /C h e c k .................
4 2 L T a n ...................
42L
43S
438
43R
43R
43R
43R
43R
43L
448
448
448
44R
44R
44R

Green heather H . B . . .
Brown H. B o n e .........
Brown b la ze r.............
B'own H.B..................
Brown b la zer.............
Grey mix ...................
CharcoaltGrey H .B .. .
Tan/Blue ch ec k.........
Brown b la z e r.............
T a n ................. ............
Brown b la ze r.............
Charcoal H. Bone . . .
Charcoal H. Borte . . .
Tan h eath er...............
LI. brown t i c k ...........

$100
$100

$100
$100

$100

$145
$100
$100
$100

$79
$73
$65
^
$65
$39
$70
$118
$68
$70
$100

$69,
$73
$69
$6
$59

$140
$70
Tan Harris tweed___ $100 $ 1 1 5
LI. green blazer,......... $145
$07
Ivory h eath er___
$110
$79
Brown corduroy.........
$75
$39
4 4 L Charcoal H. Borte . . . $100
$66
4 4 L Brown b la z e r.............
$75
$49
4 6 8 Beige h e a th e r...........
$00 $ 5 9
4 6 8 Camel c o rd u ro y ___
$75
$48
4 6 R Brown c o rd u ro y ___
$75
$39
4 6 R Burgundy H. Bone . . $125
$6
4 6 R Camel h a ir ................. $170 $ 1 1 0
4 6 R Charcoal wind, pane. $155 $ 1 0 0
4 6 R Tan H.B. p o r tly ......... $150
$$
4 6 L Brown b la z e r............. $145
$7$
44R
44R
44L
44L

46 L C harcoalH .B on e . . .
4 6 L O re y h e e th e r.............

$100
$100

$66
$68

46LQ rey/Tan pl ai d. . . . . .
4 6 L Tan h e a th e r...............
4 6 8 Brown lambswool. . .

$120

$60

$175 $ 1 1 0
$175 f 1 t $

4 8 8 Grey camel h air.........
4 8 L Tan H. B o n e . . ...........
4 6 L 8 la te m h i .
4 6 L Brown mix

01088 Er
E asH y i
e x c e lle n t i
r e s is t a n t t o ;
in te rio r w alls
a n d sim ila r <
s e m i-g lo s s <

$210 $ 1 6 $

$155 $ 1 0 0
$180 $ 1 8 $
$170 $ 1 8 6

Lo>Lu8t|
OIHmi
In te rio r I
o d o r le s s ,
b e n e f i ts o |
b ased !

Long wi
PoiyotU
Rollor

Lewpiteed

Mseu Uae far aM]
eHbaee

f i.li
f iU K

worn

ONLt ^

|y.^a..lSd97..7rJPAQl&£.

FAIRBURV PAINT ST

Latex Flat W
hite
Ceiling Paint
A durable finish for interior
ceilings. Dries to attractive
flat finish. Easy application,
soap and water clean-up.

-J

VALUE
UNSKEY
It then decides what cars
each incident and the
Idispatches that infonna-

GAL.

Save now on top quality fittsbuigh* Paints.

Mieves that a teleconununificfer’s most important topi
"the officers lifeline." He
need help in a hurry we
ckly as possible."
Ip h o to s o n p a g e 8.

Reg.
lorduroy .. . .

S75

n ix .................

$100

blazer

..........

■own heather
k la ze r............
la th e r............
n check 2 pc.
corduroy . , .
eat her...........
Harris tw eed .
woot blend .
l x .................
I«l heather . . .
th e r ..............
heather.

lath er H .B ..
iH .B o n e ........
■ blazer...........
I h .b ..................

(blazer ...........
I/Qrey H .B ...
je c h e c k .........
b la z e r .............
b la z e r.............
»al H. Bone . . .
IH . Bone . . .
a t h e r ...............
w ntick ...........
rrls tw e e d ___
n blazer..........
B a th e r___
c o rd u ro y .........
»al H. Bone . . .
b la z e r .............
le a th e r ...........
c o r d u r o y ___
c o r d u r o y ___
td y H .B o n c . .
h a i r .................
aal wind, p a n e .
6 . p o r t l y .........
b la z e r .............
M lH .B one . . .
a a t h e r .............
a n p la id ...........
a th e r ...............
I lam b sw o o l. . .
a m e lh a ir .........
Bo t m ..........
n i x ........ - . . i . .
m i x .............

Sale
$4S

$65
$145
$73
$145
$79
$145
$73
$100 $65
$100 $ f |
$130
$65
$75
$39
$140
$70
$190 $115
$100 $65
$140
$70
$155 $100
$85
$43
$135
$70
$125
$75
$140
$69
$85
$49
$150
$99
$155
$99
$145
$73
$155
$99
$145
$73
$150 $105
$155 $106
$140
$70
$145

$73^

$100

$60

$145

$73

$100

$69

$100

$75

$69
$59
$70
$115
$87
$79
$39

$100

$65

$100
$140
$190
$145

$110

$49
$59
$75
$48
$75
$39
$125
$89
$170 $110
$155 $100
$180
$89
$145
873
$100 $88
$75
$90

$100

»-' »
BBi
HlffllHLfifiSC
h r M in i

t s s s:>rl-s r• ';

SpMdMtfe- Interior
Latox SemiGHossEnamal
Easily applied, low odor,
excellent washability, and
resistant to yellowing. Use on
interior walls, ceilings, trim,
and similar surfaces wh'ire a
semi-gloss finish is desi: ed.

•1 3 *

A high hiding flat wall paint
for interior walls and ceilings.
Spreads easily, has excellent
flow, low odor, and resists
yellowing.

the ultimate in wall decor
' Flows on smoothly with no
streaking. Gives you the
durability and washability
of an enamel in a luxurious
flat finish.

•1 2 *

GAL.

QAL.

gat.

White and ready mixed colors only Custom colors slightly higher.

"NBI^ M - S J b e r
PREPA STED
Lo-Lustre Latex Enamel—
Use this lo-lustre finish for
hard-wear areas like kitchen
or hallway. The armor-like
finish stays bright and clean
for years.

V IN Y L P A P E R

i^kD0(fc>®=(2ff
^(■MlSigSW I

S a le P r ic e d

Lo-Luetre
OlHbeaed Enamel

A t* “.

Interior enamel is virtually
odorless. Get the long life
benefits of a quality oiltiased paint that resists
yellowing with aga.

5

•16*

A L L (order books)
W A LLC O V ER IN G S ON S A L E
Long wonring 9”
Polyottor
Rollor Com

AT 2 0 %

Lme arlMtf DolvMigf gom
to919119
MM.UMfBraNlaMxaRd
oataM
8 t.1 l
fM K

$ t i^t

ONLY ^ 1

to 3 0 % O F F

PTISBlRgH

GAL.

4”
N y lo n

Wall
B ru sh

or oxtortor. Use irtlii
iN oN or lotox poiott.
8

Wfi

$•

$80
8110
$175 8188
$210 8188
$155 8100
$180 $188
$170 8138>

Latex Flat Enamel

S p e e d h id e *

Acrylic Latex
Interior Flat Wall Paint •

Latex Rat Wall Paint—Goes
on creamy smooth (with less
roHer spatter). Dries fast and
withstands years of scrubbing.

PECIAL ^ 3 **

PAINT STORE

$120
$175

Uvliipaloo Gowily’i Lamest A Olilsst Dlttrlbutor A iDealer of Pittsburgii Paints

t . i o c u s t . FAW h h t l IL

.

P h o n e 115/692-3325

. -I J- -1.. - ■

• tt u m n i

A
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E a s te r n .
President Rives praised Lumpkin's
distinguished
husioess caeeer, record of
BiMiness building and to provide fiuids^
public
service,
and significant contribu
for enhancement of college of Business
tion to the university.
acadraoic propams.
I t is these factors," said Dr^ Rives,
Lumpidn is a lifelong resident
Coles county and since 1921 has served "wfaidi led me to propose to the Board
as Chief Executive Officer of Illinois of Governors and Uidversitfos that the
Constdidated Telephone Company and C olley of Business be named the
its parent. Consolidated Communica- Lumpkin C o U ^ of Business."
tions,Inc.
T h e Lumpkin chair will be the first
Ccnunenting on the anirauncmoit, such endowment in the Board of Gover
Lumpkin said, "A strong university is a nors system,” Mrs. Hoelich said. T h e
major element in the future develop- entire board expresses its sincere appre
roent of this area. Eastern is already an ciation to Lumpkin and gives its h ^ excellent institution, and I hope that our iest contratulauons to President Rives
support will help create an even better and those of his staff concerned with
opportunity for students of business."
this significant development" ~ —
The Illinois Capitol Development
Board is currently engaged in ^ FY87
Rives told the BOG board members,
$230,000 planning grant for a new
"Mr. Lumpkin has made possible a
building to house the Lumpkin College
giant step forward in enhancing acade
of Business. Construcdon funds are mic programs of the EIU cdflege of
anticipated to be approved by the Gen Business. The existence of the endowed
eral Assembly in IT 8 8 in amount of chair will also be a major asset to the
college in its quest to obtain aocredita$6.4 million.
OonlfaiiMd from pag* 1

don by the American AaMmbly o f'
CoHegbne Schools of Business."

M

a d

ig

&

n

. "

OanUnuaU Iraai a*ga 1

President Rives praised Lumpkin as
"a friend o f higher education and an
irmovaiive leader of die telecooomunicadons induMry." He noted die impor
tance o f nitnois Consolidated Tdephone Cortmany as am ^enqployer in
I progressive provider of a
the area andan
broad range of telecommunicadons ser
vices.
"Mr. Lumpkin has been recognized
as a state and natkmal leader for almost
70 years in teleconnnunications. Illinois
ConstdidatMl has grown to be the fifth
largest telephone company in Illinois
and the 24th largest in the nation among
some 1,400 telephone companies." Dr.
Rives said.
The first Lumpkin chair for a distin
guished professor will be selected from
a national search designed to fill the
position for the Fall 1988 semester,
according to Dr. Rives.

laifesl'mailGet Rnposiiion of the propos^ new oonSumiNion tax would demarket.
"The European Community has the
right to set its own internal policy, just
as we do. It does not, however, have the
right to artificially restrict die flow of
trade without expecting a leactioo from
its trading partners.

■

T h e proposed new tax does restrict
trade since all revenue from the tax
must be devoted to paying for the EC
oilseed subsidy program. This would
have the effiect of Welding European
fanners from the negative impaa of the
tax, udiile exposing only the farmers in
the exporting countries."

-t % V

■
‘i i j

Wadn
Tu

TELECOMMUNICATORS AT DISTRICT Six Illinois State Police
operate complex computer terminals 24 hours a day. seven days a
week. Ronnie Studebaker, left, and Bonnie Lundberg, right, are

Institute to focus on 22 workshops
for Livingston county teachers;
^oryteller Dan Clark to speak
(^ c r 500 Livingston county teachers
and. administrator have pre-registered
for
Feb. 27 t^ h e rs ’ institute to be
held at the Pontiac Township High
school.
This year's program includes 22
workshop sessions and a general session
that will feature Dan Clark, a master
storyteller.
Clark specializes in the training and
motivating of educators, civic groups.
Association members, corporate mana
gers and employees, athletes and youth.
He has also had experiences as an
athletic coach, TV actor, motorcycle
and ski racer, amatuer boxer and master
of Ceremonies of pageants across Amer
ica.
His address to the Livingston county
teachers is entiled "Dear Teacher.”
Workshop to|Hcs w ill focus on first
aid, retirement, math help for students,
financial planning, substance abuse.

teacher's aide, behavior management
training, lab safety and chemical dispo
sal, management skills, legal update,
food for die world over and from art to
science - Humiston Woods has it all and
others.

LARGE
SELECTION

SNEAKERS

By Nike, Levi, Buster
Brown & Keds

And Get A FREE Snicker
With Each Pair Purchased

W om en A glow
to m eet
Donna Auerbach of Lincoln will be
the featured speaker at the Women
Aglow meeting on Thursday. Feb. 26 at
the New Log Cabin in Pontiac.
The diimer will begin at 6:30 p.m.
followed by the meeting at 7:1 S p.m.
Both the dinner and meeting are open
to all women and reservations may be
made by contacting Hieiesa Brock,
842-lSlO, Shari Yordy 796-4108, or
Emily Zivney 309-432-2393.
TYanqxirution arrangements to the
meeting may also be made by contact
ing Theresa Brodc.

F E B R U A R Y S P E C IA L
50% O F F

I

among seven telecommunicators for the district. The two have been,
with the department for eight years. Story on page 6.
Citizen photo by Carol Schott

an the cast ef e Mcend pair of new elestes when ordered wHh your first
new pair (exam net incl.) <No other coupon or offer applies)

Bring a friend and share the cost!
One trip Mrvice for moet now RlassM A contacte
(Offer doitt not apply to ^ t a c t lonsas)
F O U T C H O P T IC A L
A ll exam s by registarod optom etrists
In yoor yellow p ages
s siw
Acrooa rrw n The
P e e to m e e
.

•isassaxst

CaB Now For An ^ipoiBtmeatl

Paxton
Its 8. Market
Z17-37Sail3

Open l:30-S:M Dally: Thure. till I; Sat. till S
Sun 12-4

REG. OR O

Sfee

B

S .M S H O E S
107 W. Madison, DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

Appiications
For Positions Of
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Will be taken through
March 16, 1987 ^
Apply At The
Lhrinoston County Sheriff's
Office Courthouse
Pontiac, Illinois
MaHt Commissiou
Llvbigsloii County Shorltre PoUee
The applicants now on aliglhMity Mat naad not reapply.

H t':

U.S. NO. 1

23, 1987 -
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new tax does restrict
revenue from the tax
to paying for the EC
program. This would
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: negative impact of the
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Prices Effective
Wednesday, Feb. 25th thru
Tuesday, M arch 3rd
(815) 892-2822 or
M eat Dept. (815) 892-3615
We Reserve The Right
To L im it Quantities

I he two have been
J ie 6 .
jhoto by C aro l Schott
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LESS fat]
FEWER CALORIES

**'

B E H E R VALUE

iUPER TRII

Whole

Beef and PorkI
iy .

■StMMWtfT tfMitka,

'■ ^

‘-i-

i

.USDA CHOICE

T O C

C k H C fcB W i S t a l k ................Lb. / S I

USOA CHOICE TOP
OR BOTTOM .

USDA CHOICE CHUCK

B t a d i P o t R o M t ..

Q O S

7-B O M P o t R o u t ................... u . O S I

Si

USDA CHOICE CHUCK
S m P o l l l i i ^ . . ^ . ^ .............. Lb.

G t a n K b P o l R o u t .............. Lb.

■;
^

I

USOA CHOICE

S1 29

USDA CHOICE CHUCK

USDA CHOICE CHUCK

■m^
0 ^ '" v ': |

USDA CHOICE BEEF HECK

19

I
A «|

N i c k P o t R a n t ...................ib .

ECKRICH SLICED
fO

O p o k id R o M t B i if f

I

’ “r-t

FRESH PURE

FRISKH£t'*OcwHl FMi"
O n f C h i f o B i V;.‘;'.'.w44Lb.'itoB
iK Cr?

Ground Bsef

DELICIOUS BULK

Not Loss Than 70% Lean

Crab Stix
Lb.

CUT

* LIVES

EIGHT

0 X 1 lO

CK
B iB N
C O fP B e

GM R o id . .SI-VarM lM . ,SO i.

0*C L 0C H I

BERN
C O ffE ^

W IL D E R N E S S
.tJT O t. Can <

CUSTOM GR4

8 :0 0

.1.501.
t«-A P U B ■«-— »—
not
liMi rowoor—

2.5 Oi. Can

B ta ck P o p p ir .

BREVERS

COUNTRY'S OELIOHT
Homastyla or Buttarmllk

m o i.

G re a t b u y s

Y oaut
All

2/89*

,<.2/89^1^

LAND O LAKES

n Oz.

.aO i.C an

o n

W E IG H T W A T C H E R S

F A

LAKE VALLEY

Colta|i Ghnoi
$ 1 3 9
12 Qi.

24 Of. Ctn.

•E S s V i/v j(T >
l[b|te. W heat o r R y ^

99*

B re a d
MINUTE MAID

L a n d O LAKES OOLOEN

S^49
44 Os. Ctn.

^^ L b.

B il

♦2m

Buta^.
onos
ChlpiillBBtt 2woi.Pkf.Zl/il

ALBAI
SUOAI

ROSEBUD ORADE A

BUTTI

UfOwtan

u49«

BiNtai

.....9 9 *

aSb
OMI

TANOoTLASSr

O lakes

S b fl
.iS f ir
_ a-a O i. Tub
rn m m ^

Only
IS Oz.
ri

LONOACRE

TtabiylMs

CERT1
YtNa«

ROSEBUD

GtafMriTtakiy.....

HolO

..9 9 *

ta e

0

0

OLD Misso u ri
BONELRiS.

Sm oked I M i

LESS fat]
f e w e r c a l o r ie s

..Adifcjhiri,

s i 29

BETTER VALUE

SUPERTRII

I

Whole

Lb.

Beef and P orkl

|4„;;-.^
t
IV :

KC

|ICE CHUCK

B h d s P m Ho

I Hb b s i —

.U .

.SOI.

h i ...................

LONQACRE

USDA CHOICE BEEF NECK

IICE CHUCK

GMdiM Ffinks........

.Lb.
• Lb.

^ , . , . . W.iATBH'

JIMMY DEAN'S
CMckm, StMk or

USOA CHOICE TOP
OR BOTTOM . . . .

iS t B * ..

K r m im B R ® "

• Lb.

DUBUQUE
POLISH SAUSAGE, OR

USOA CHOICE

IlCE CHUCK

.Lb.

\ P m R o iM

.Lb.

ECKRICH SLICED

IlCE CHUCK

PURNELL'S OLD FOLKS
•U .

R gM t BbbI

• Lb. Roll

OSCAR M AYER

Bicon

.4RoRFfea.

DELICIOUS BULK

Crab Stix

\\

Lb.

Dave's B akery Special
"B aked Fresh D a ily "
D E L IC IO U S
H O M ESTYLE

J^pple P ie

WH

LO ER N ESS

'

,,V\

CUSTO M G R O U N D

Reg. 2.69

8 K I0 C o ffe e
Only

I
u

y

s

o

. Bag

"W ed. thru Sat. O nly"

FROZEN FOODS

n

W A T C H E R S

ORE IDA

EOOO

F A V O R IT E S

nwMi m w M
P e CM oe e O W

m

19
17 Oi.
M O l. A
n O i. Bo«s

VAN DE KAMPS
LIGHT B CRISPY

6 1 2 9

minbii9SiidB4v«ritNo.
*91
7 / ‘f I | V

B u o o ie
2WOl. Pkf.
ROSEBUD BRADE A

•OOTH

HIGH CALCIUM
SUGAR FREE

alba

H m C o c b iM

x

I
| | 9 9

|.U O i.F h B .

BUTTER BUDS NATURAL

PILLSBURY
MICROWAVE

LONOACEE

ROSEBUD

BraniTiMny

M E d C M ckan ......
TtDTINOSS-Voriotlos
P ^ . F f B I .............

........ IS C t.B tx
• Ct.Box

T a to r lM i

I

BANQUET

WEIGHT WATCHERS
SoMOOfo, Dolom, CbooM

P h il
.U .P M .U B V

O l M e h | m l i . . « p k » o f COM
CERTIFIED RED LABEL
YoHow or Whrto
.^ u .a H

1.3 oi. Pka-

6^48
Mb Oi. Av«.

.n O i . Box

.' J

G A R D E N

FRESH

P a p e rs

P R O D U C E

FAMFERS

Universit

.n

I M n D lip m #
H a . Mad. or 04 a . L f.
FLORIDA
R a d G i^ N f r a h

.5-Lb. Poly

LARGE CALIFORNIA

♦15® *

i r A q O M P H n ......... 100 Count Lb.
LARGE "EXTRA FANCY
WASHINGTON STATE

ilflfi

OOSlioLb

Lg. Head 12 Si

.Lb.

CALIFORNIA
HUGOIES

NmiI OranQM

Supar Trim Oi^Mt

4-Lb. Foly Bag

22 Ct. Ted. or 40 Ct. Mod.

S e r v in g

Y o u

29

A t

D A V E 'S

The newest member of oar worfcio|
team b Valerie Tarter, who b working
part-time as a checker. She was the
former Valerb Runyon, a Fairbury
native, who gradoated firom FakrbnryCropsey High school with the Class of
1981.
Vakrie lives in rural Fairbury with
her husband, John, and they have an 8mouth-old daughter. Heather.
When not at work, she epjoys spend
ing time with her daughter, behig out
doors, and reading.

12" Site
Sausage,
Hamburger, FapparonI
F 'S Im
Can. Bacon, Sous. A Mush.,
.Comboor Deluxe

H

vciiicn,?^
iH
e ftv
Trasii

Q-TIFS

C onaR S w rin

Bags

\(m \
I |8 9

HEFTY CINCH SAK

HEFTY

J d H G td iiii 8 i p ..20 0 .

H TELL C IT Y
^BASSETT
G IF T S For

Rk o t B M

m

'

4 1 2 9
IO . Box
I

C ustom er
1 -8 0 0 -a

1

FRELL,

.12001. BH.

1^69

B e a u ty

SCHICK
DOUBLE EDGE

YES HEAVY I
LAUNDRY

.20 0 .

TilKhdMnBEgB .20 0 .

a n d

SMMpOO Of

BENADRYL
I Caps or Decon. Caps

NEW CASCADE
LIQUID AUTOMATIC

Ree health and safety
information will be avail
farm men and womoi )
"Farm Without Harm" sei
uled for March 11 at Mona
The seminar is being
public service by Sl Mar
Citizens National Bank. 1
onk State Bank, Varna ;
State Bank.
Health profile tests, co
St. Mary’s Laboratory, I
Department and Home Hi
will be available beginnint
These testa will inclu
calculations, flexibility
blood pressure / blood sug
Cholinesterase testing
available to those who wi
with organic insecticides r
handling clothing that nn
in contact with t l ^ chen
- This special test estabi

HARJ'

12" Site
Can. Bacon, Saus. A Mush.
Combe or Deluxe

e a lt h

earznenm

§

Beverly Stitt. Director
source Cmter, explained tb
tional workers are those
m ight not e x p ^ to be (
b e ^ s e of their sex—for
male nurse or a fenule carp
"Our goal b to make th

St. Mary’s 1
’Farm With<

29«

99«

♦1

EducatkxLc

5 Bunches
FANCY GOLDEN RIFE

CALIFORNIA SNO-WHITE
C M M oiM Br

US NO. 1 NORTH DAKOTA
REDFOTATOES ..10-Lb.Folyl

The Building Fubness Re
Iter at Southern Dlinoio ui
CarbondaIe,'b aearching ft
Illinois who have non
Icareen. The Resource Cent
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University seeks people in non-traditional careers
The Building Fairness Resouice (Zen
Iter at Southern Illinois university in
I Caihoodale,'is searching for peo|de in
Illinois who have non-traditional
careers. The Resource Center is pan of
the Boihfii|| Fairness initiative in Illin
ois and ia|randed d m u ^ ' the Illinois
State Board of Eduntion. DqMrtment
of Adult.(Vocational and Technical
I EducatkxLi
'

Beverly Stitt, Director of the Re
source Center, explained that non-tradi
tional workers are those which you
might not expM to be doing a job
b e ^ s e oi their sex—for example, a
male nurse or a fenule caipenter.
*X)ur goal is to make the citizens of

Illinois mote aware of the jobs people woiker you know who might be interate doing in non-traditional Odds," Stiu ested in participating in tto program,
said. "We also want to spread the word
plat there are ^enty of opportunities for
job satisfaction and for good salaries in
non-traditiooal careers."
In order to hdp mdee people more
aware
of
non - traditionaT' job
opportunities, the Building Fairness
Resource (Zenter is conqiiling a list of
resource persons who are willing to
share their experiences in non-tradiiional careers with students and potential
students who are interested in their
with purchase of
fields of work.
For additional information, to volun
teer as a non-traditional resouiM per
son. or to recommend a non-traditional
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Ftee health and safety testing and
information will be available to area
farm men and women at a special
"Farm Without Harm" seminar sched
uled for March 11 at Mona’s in Toluca.
The seminar is being offered as a
public service by S t Mary’s Hospital,
Citizens Natiorud Bank, Toluca; Minonk State Bank, Vama and Wenona
State Baidc.
Health profile tests, coordinated by
S t Mary’s Laboratory, Rehabilitation
Department and Home Health Service,
wiU be available beginning at 8:30 a.m.
These tests will include body fat
calculations, flexibility checks and
blood pressure / blood sugar screening.
Cholinesterase testing will be made
available to those who w ill be working
with organic insecticides or who will be
handling cknhing that may have come
in contact with t h ^ chemicals.
- This special test establishmes a base
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call the Resouice
(800)624-3592.

toll-free «

This Coupon Good For 12

FREt

DISPOSJIBtE
DUST BAGS

EUREKA VACUUM
Sweeper at SALE PRICE at
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a c e

h a r d w

a r e

COUPON EXPIRES MAII. 7.*I7

level from wbidi to judge chemical
exposure. A follow-up test taken after
the planting season will detect the
amount of organic phosphate insecticide
absorption in the body and will point up
needs for treatment or for further safety
precautions.
The formal program will begin at 10
a.m. with presentations scheduled on
anxiety and stress, side effects of farm
chemicals, prevention and treatment of
respiratory problems, and other health
and safety related topics.
Among the scheduled speakers are
Dr. Brent Snell, psychiatrist; Dr. James
Seubedd, puloinary internist; Dr. Fred
Miller, University of Illinois specialist
on pesticides, and Diane Abramson,
registered physical therapist
Registration deadline for the "Farm
Without Harm" seminar is March 5 and
may be made by calling St Mary’s
Community Service office 673-2311.

A national
w indow and siding
com pany is looking fo r a few
hom es i.n good locations th at are in
'^need of therm al replacem ent w indow s or
m aintenance free insulated siding. M ust be
w illin g to display and show new w indow s or
siding. If you think you may q ualify, w rite or
call to ll-free and tell us why your location
w ould be good for our EXTERIOR DESIGNERS
SHOW CASE OF HOMES.

Write or call

H O M E
F U R N IS H IN G S

CENTRAL ILLINOIS SIDING &
WINDOW SPECIALIST
2617 North University Av«.
Peoria, IL 61614

Call 1-800-202-6711

TELL C IT Y - SEALY
B A S S E T T - N O R W A LK
G IF T S For AH Occasions
C u sto m er Toll Free
1 .8 0 0 8 9 2 8 6 3 3
\
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DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

TO BE HELD IN FO RR EST,-ILLIN O IS AT
PR A IR IE CENTRAL JU N IO R H IG H GYM
W ITH EXPANDED EX H IB IT AREA
SANDWICH AND PIE
LUNCHEON
11:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. ,

0

All Bftlftft
& Final

A n ^fot' rU
l dht
Sto
Op«n Mon.-8at. 9-5

PRAIRIE CENTRAL FFA CHAPTER
AND ALUMNI AFFILIATE

PORK CHOP
DINNER

FREE ADMISSION
ADVANCE
DINNER TICKETS
AVAILABLE FROM
FFA MEMBERS
AND ALUMNI

4.-00 P.M. to OdXlPJI.
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ADVERnSEMENT

by TOM HEM Bg^Agrontxnist

Ju st one m ore cup
before we g o . . .
On this particular morning, talk
centers around family members,
grain sold for March delivery, and
government issues as area far
mers congregate at Tammy's coffeeshop on Main street in Graymont. Nearly all the seats have
been taken and Tammy Schaefer,
who took over the restaurant a
year ago, is busy warming home
made cinnamon rolls and keeping
coffee cups full. She says the
community is very supportive of
her little place and after the first
few months she knew everybody
by his first name and what each
customer likes to eat. The coffeeshop features homemade soup,
sweet rolls and daily specials.

COBRA is another new broadleaf
herbicide for soybeans. This one is to be
used in post-emergence fashion, similar
to the way you would spray Basagran or
Blazer. Actually. Cobra from PPG is
similar to Reflex from I.C.I. whidt is
also similar to Blazer or Tackle. Each
one claims to be slightly different from
the other,' and maybe they are. But
essentially the weed spectrum is about
the same.
Cobra wfll be labeled to control
cocklebur, i^gweed. Mack nightshade,
ragweed, jimsonweed, and velvetleaf.
Blazer and Tackle do not really claim to
connol velvetwceds, but the Cobra
people insist that their product will.
One nice feature of Cobra is that it’s
"rainfast" in about 30 minutes, com
pared to several hours for some of the
other products. 'The Cobra folks do
admit that their product may (most
likely will) speckle or discolor or slight
ly bum a few soybean leaves. I’ve only
seen Cobra used one n'rie in some plots
and it reatly didn’t look too bad from
leaf bum staridpoinL It wasn’t as bad as
Blazer at least.
Well anyway, it’s another thing to
keep in mind and watch for this sununer
in i^ots, or maybe even try a little of it
yourself. But don’t get too excited
about k just yet, because it’s not'even
officially labeled. It should be by sum
Above, Tammy keeps the coffee Paul grabs a pot and helps out.
mer though. Oh yeah, it’s supposed to
be priced about the same as Basagran.
coming, and above top, her husband Citizen photos by Carol Schott
Well folks. I’m about to run out of
new chemical names to talk about (Hurrayf!) Actually I could probably come
up with a whole bunch v a a ie if I wanted
to get into the insecticides and some of
the real odd-ball crop uses. But there’s
not much need in doing that.
Next week I’ll spend a little time on
Various packer / processing com ducts. Cutting demonstrations featuring some of the lunaored two aitd three way
panies will hold scheduled presentations new retail and food service pork pro combinations and I'duced ^hemical
in the Promotion Center area through ducts will be held twice a day in the rates. I can’t legally make any official
out Pork Congress. They will display Promotion Center area.
recommendations for ”c ff label" mixes,
Producers and other Pork Congress but I suppose I can tell you what not to
some of their new products, including
fresh boneless pork, pre-cooked, case- attendees interested in seeing how ra do.
ready and value-added products, and pidly the fresh pork industry is chang
will offer attendees sample to taste.
ing, will want to spend some time in the
National Pork Producers Council Promotion Center at the 1987 American
merchandisers will be on hand to dis Pork Congress.
cuss with producers how the merchandi
American Pork Congress is a presen
FaktMiry
sers are helping packers and retailers tation of the National Pork Producers
Pontiac
introduce some of the new pork pro- Council.

Peggy Fleming and new pork promotion efforts
to be featured at American Pork Congress
The new "breakthrough" promotion
campaign for fresh pork will have a
prominent role in activities surrounding
the 198T American Pork Congress,
March 3-S, in Indianapolis.
The idea behind the concept "Pork,
The Other White meat," will be high
lighted during the opening General Ses
sion on Tuesday morning, March 3.
Former Olympic medalist Peggy
Fleming will ^so appear at scheduled
times March 3 in the Promotion Center,
who-e producers will have an opportu
nity to meet and visit with her. The
Promotion Center will be located just
off the trade show floor.
Producers will be aMe to get a more
detailed and close-up look at the "Pork,
The Other White Meat” campaign in the
Promotion Ceitter throughout Pork Con
gress. There will also be an opportunity
for producers to see and taste some of
the exciting new fresh pork products
that are being introduced at the nation’s
supermarket meat cases.

Pontiac Library offers
free tax clinic
On Saturday, March 7, an IRS repre
sentative will be at the Pontiac Public
Library, 401 N. Main S t, from 10:30
ajn. to 12:30 p ja to aim individuals to
the special credits and deductions for
which they may be eligible, sudi as the
child care credit earned income credit
and the tax credit for die elderly and to
answer questions about the preparation
of their Federal inoooieux returns. Bring your t«x package, and your
(piestkjfis and get ite help yon need at
diis free lax d ^ .

OurigM

Children need
Social Security numbers

BroMenn offers
weight program
for teens

COME MEET US
Saturday, Fab. 28,1987
Community Sala Day

A weight nuuugement
The Income Tax Reform Act of 1986 program for teens 13-16
carries one provision that will impaa on 3rears old will be offered
children. Thai provision requires us to by BroMeim Healthcare
list our d ep en ^ts with their Social on 'Thursdays beginning
Security numbers on our tax returns March S from 3:304:45
beginniiig in 1988. If your ebikiren p.m. in the Brokaw Hos
don’t have numbers, now is the time to pital Conference Center.
apply before the rush begins next year:
The 10-week program,
at tax time.
. <Shapedown, is designed
To apply for a Social S e c i^ num
ber, you most ftunish your child’s Birth
Certificate, some form of current ideniificadon, and a oompleied apfdication.
Applicttions are avidiable at moat area.
poat offices, baob or ally Social Securi-'
ly office. The ancHcation also ooiaains
a list of acoeptiM proofs.
For more fad’ormatian or to apply,
call the Bloomiitgicn Social S e c t^
Office at (309)829;9436:
'
—

to promote healtl^ eating
and exercise habits and is
taught by BroMenn
Healtbcare registered die
ticians and Illinois State
Univeni^’s Departmeru
ofPiqnijBal Edneatioa
Bor more information
or to register ftxr Stuqied o ^ , can BroMenn
Healthcare’s Dietetic Ser
vices Dspailmem at Bro> >
kaw hospital, 454-1400.'
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By Carol Schou
Mental health services in Livingston
county could be beefed up if proposed
legislation is passed that will-turn sute
dollan over to local governments to
develop services for the mentally ill in
their o\m counties.
At a recent board meeting, board
administrator Mary Beth Taylor said
that there’s been a lot of puMicity lately
about the inadequate care pven to
mental patients arid state facilities. And
with the growing concern of legislators
regarding the issue, the bill has a good
chance of getting passed, she said.
And if it does, Livingston county
could "benefit greatlv." she added.
Under the present system the county
gets very little financial support from
the state because the local programs,
supported by local funds, are so strong.
"We work hard to keep our people

home and dern’t utilize the state institu
tions as much as other areas so we’re
being penalized by not getting our share
of grant dollars." shd^id.
Livingston county taxpayers contri
bute approximately $1 million each
year to telp support the sute’s 22 sute
mental institutions, according to Mrs.
Taylor.
However, if the bill is passed, those
dollars will be given back to the county
to be us^ as needed for mentally ill
residents.'
She stressed that the bill is designed
to be "permissive’’ and that each county
will choose whether or not it wants to
take part in the systeia
The board members present agreed to
support the bill but no action was taken
since a quorum was not present.
Mrs. Taylor plans to Ulk to county
board members about the proposed bill
at a future board meeting.

Home Im provem ent
Billions available for
Most homeowners arc unaware that
regardless of their income there are
Federal, state and local programs that
will help (hem repair and remodel their
homes.
Government at all levels recognizes
that neighborhoods are the basis of life
in our country. When a neighborhood
deteriorates, many things happen both
physically and socially. When the
horns look shabby, a neighborhood
seems more attractive to crime and
criminals. An area in decline is like a
spreading cancer. As homes become
shabby looking and in need of maintenattce, the residents lose their desire to
keep up the neighborhood. Streets be
come receptacles for ttash. schools low
er their standards and very quickly the
selling price of homes in the area dre^
sharply.
Consumers Guide to Home
Repair Grants and Loans U availaMe for
$9 from CERC Grants, 134 Evergr^h
PI. East (Grange, N.J. 07018 or by
calling 1-800-USA-0121 for credit card
order.
-■»,
"Some of these programs have no in
come ceiling and others allow income
of as much as $30,000 oa year. There
are even problems for whidi tenants are

eligible and nuy allow loans or give
grants to poor credit risks. In many
areas, peo^e with disabilities can re
ceive grants to pay for needed repairs
such as access ramps and widening of
doorways.”
Since it is important that the work be
done properly, the book includes a
section showing how to pick a reputable
contractor, negotiate a contract and in
sure that the work is done properly and
for a fair price. And to help you
communicate with your contractor, len
der and lawyer, the book contains a
dictionary of terms used by these
professionals.

TNERE^S A CHANGE
AT SEARS
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1
To Our Valued Customers
We appreciated your patronage
during the years we served you as
your Sears Catalog Agent. The
new owners Mark and Dawn
Bolllger, w ill continue this service
as your Sears Catalog Agent and'
w ill appreciate your patronage.
Thank you and God bless you.
Earl 6 Esther Qerber

Sears Catalog Agent
Chatsworth. IL

Tam your vmisMI Items Into cash
ANTIQUES - N0U8EN0L0 - CARS •
TRUCKS
Bring them to Uio

CHATSWORTH
COMMUNITY SALE
iMm

tt.. tnistsMsmi. m.

Sat., Fab. 28,1187
M Nssit m nt be tSfOMl hy U J I a.«.
ora wr mmysm
I Ph. ilM S M T tt

We goofed!!

The AAA-Chicago Kfolor Qub advi
ses motorists to take preventative mea
sures to avoid.gas line freeze-up on
extremely cold days.
A frozen fM l line is caused'by
moisture that freezes in the fuel system,
blocking the flow of gasoline to the
engine. The problem occurs when the
outdoor temperature is below freezing,
and is more likely at extremely cold
temperatures.
"
To avoid a frozen fuel line. AAACMC suggests keeping the gas tank full
during winter. In a gas tank that is not
full, condensation may find its way into
the fuel system.
Commercially available gasoline
additives disperse moisture allowing it
to pass through the fuel system without
freezing. C h^k your owner’s manual to
make sure your car’s manufacturer does
not recomipend against using additives.
Warmth is the tmly true cure for a
frozen fuel line. That means towing the
vehicle to a warm place to thaw. Other
wise, the car can’t be driven until the
temperature rizes above freezing.

Cardiac
Education
class set
BroMenn Healthcare’s
Cardiac Education class
w ill meet Thursday,
March 19 from 7-8:30
p.m. in Mennonitc hospi
tal’s Conference Center.
For more information
on this free program, call
BroMenn Healthcare’s
Cardiopulmonary Reha
bilitation department,
Biokaw hospital, at 4541400, ext. 5493.

WANTED
Professionals and othar parties
interested in renting office
space in prime location with
bisautiful setting in Fairbury.

vd#i
PAGIPIS

In the normal course of things, we try
to screen out advertisements, especially
classifieds, which we deem to be frau
dulent, or at least on the borderline.
Among the more flagrant ones are the
"take over payments on a piano" type or
work at home, or And out bow much
you’ve paid into Social Security or jobs
in Alaska, etc.
These are particularly easy to spot,
for when the same ad comes in to each
of our 11 offices, you only have to be
borderline smart to figure that some
company in another state is ikx going to
have 11 pianos in default in each one of
those communities at the same time.
Throwing them in the wastebasket in
volves some sacrifice on our part, for
the ad order usually has a check at
tached.
But last week, despite our best, inten
tions. one of those "work at home" ads
slipped through, offering "$S(X) per
week." What that usually involves is
you paying them a sum of money to
learn how to send out similar classified
ads so you can get some other suckers
to bite. We hope you didn’t.
We’re sorry. Even doiibly, for we
didn’t even get paid for the ad!
—The Publisher

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
H oneggers
w ill have re-ctoanad oats
available for your
1N7 sot asWo seres
Qet your orders in MOW!
AVAILABLE AT OOR
•EMinOTOn ELEVATOR
UA-SSAS
•STRAWN ELEVATOR
HS-3AI9

W rits Box L

do Fslrbury Blade
101 W. Locust, Fairbury, IL 61739

Yes! Stanley Home
P rodu cts will b e a t th e
F orrest Home Show
Feb. 28!
Greet products
at reduced prices!
STOCK UP ON DEQREASERS.
AQUILAWN, FURNITURE CREAM.
OVEN CLEANER, SLIP O FF, ETC.

Show n:

Norilake's

R O T H S C H IL D

i.iAt5UT!i

SAVE EVEN MORE!
This coupon worth 10% off solo
prices S t Stanley Booth No. 95
Phono: 815-844-6382

ijfcieranw y >

Ro^

PANCAKE &
SAUSA6E DAY

Cropsey
Methodist
Church

We know exactly wtiat they want in a
wedding or shower gift. We up-dale their
Hsi as gifts are purchased.

March 5,1987
Serving
11 a.m. till 7 p.m.
Country store

Visit us when shopping for a gVl. WeH
help you select the gut jihat the bride
really wants. We’8 gift-wrap H. We’Nsend
it. And the service is tree!
J e n k in s

Fairbury. Iltinola

J e w

e lr y

Ph: M2-3134
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AUTOMOTIVE
1968 FORD Torino 2 dr. hartop QT. AT, body good, tiro*
okay, 302 V-8. Call 815-6869025 avonings.
nc10-1/tln
CHEVY pickup body. ’73-'86.
Factory naw. FIral quality.
Complata Si ,250. Bads $880.
Fandars S48. Doors S88, ate.
Fords too. Call Mark's Parts,
217-824-6184. Wa dalivar.
nc2-24/2-24
1984 DODGE Chargar 2.2,
ona ownar. Excallant condi
tion. 11,500 mllas. Air condi
tioning, AM/FM, cruisa con
trol. Como and sea at 304 E.
Oak, Fairbury, avanings.
c2-11IMn

CYCLES
1975 KAWASAKI, 900 CC.
Good condition. 304 E. Oak
St., Fairbury. S500 or bast of
fer.
c2-11ltfn

FARM EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLIES
FOR RENT: . JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day,
weak or month. Front loader.
Call Dave Roberts 815-8423627 attar 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great lor tiling', dit
ching and construction.
nclttn
BOBCAT skid loaders. New.
used, rentals, parts and ser
vice. Midwest Brown Boar.
Pontiac. Ph. 815-844-6400.
C2-18I3-11
-

GRIFFITH
PL 2214
Certllled
Seed Beans
No. 1 In Chanoa
Bank Plot 1986
Seaman Bros.
816-945-4292
815-945-7050
Cartiflad In 1988 Seed also
available; PL 2214-90 percent
germination,
Marschman,
Cheyenne 111-03 percent ger
mination. S7.00 par bushel
cleaned and bagged.
•2-2513-4

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; Sears used pool
table with slate top. Ph. 309747-2905 after 4:30.
•2-25/2-25

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES
NEW Montgomery Ward
rafrigarator, used one month,
frost tree, top freezer, 14.5
cu. It., almond, $300. Ph. 309723-6517 aHer 5 p.m.
•2-25/2-25
NEW Montgomery Ward air
conditioner, used one month,
BTU 11,000, 110 voHs, $300.
Ph. 309-723-6517 after 5 p.m.
•2-25/2-25

MISCELUNEOUS
FOR SALE
I
CHENOA: Wallpapar Nook,
conNntMl 20 to 30 parconi off
ali taaNcovarlnga. Pb. 815945-7508.
cl-28/tfn
RAW HONEY. Etaia Evafalaar,
Forraat. Ph. 815457-8188.
C84/Ifn
SEE MY LINE of
raoorda, boofca, wadding in
vitations and BIMaa. The
Raoard Shop at Nick Kasb’s,
302 S. Fifth, Fakbtiry.

^

C U iiM » C U « iA

BETTY’S BARGAIN Barn in
Chatsworih has 2,800 square
feel of treasures, used
clothing, furniture appllances and housewares. Open
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 1*5 p.m. Home
phone 815-635-3140:
cl2-5/lfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp Kitchens. . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest,
IL. Ph.015-657-8811. c3-S/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muf
flers Installed lor $29.95,
custom
pipe
bending.
William Mobil. Ph. 8154922032.
cl 0-1/tin
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
has
Poster Board
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Correction Tape
Correction Fluid
File Cards
Clasp Envelopes
Adding Machine Tapes
Assorted widths of Scotch
Tape
File Folders
REPAIR SERVICE
for
Most Office Machines
nc10/8-tfn
HALF PRICE! Slight paint
damage. Large flashing ar
row sign $289! Lighted, non
arrow, $279! Unllghted, $239!
Free letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory direct: 1400423-0163. anytime.
nc2-2SI2-2S
WHOLESALE
camcorders
-VCRs and radar detectors
-All brands. No lax. Shop best
local prices, know exact
model number wanted before
you call. No quotes other
wise. Camcorder catalogs
only. No catalogs for VCRs.
Ph. 1400-344-7123.
nc2-2S/2-2S
STANLEY Products. DSaler
Linda Edwards, R.R. 1, Box
39, Piper City. Call 8154889069 for information.
•2-18/3-11
Insulation, 4x8 sheets, loH
backed
foam,
factory
seconds, easy to Install. Con
tact Kan NIchois, 217-7284217.
nc2-25/2-25.
WANT a career In travel?
Classes March 2, April 27,
June 29, Aug. 24. Housing
available on campus. Con
tact: Midwest Travel Institute,
1301 W. Lombard, Davenport,
lA 52804. Ph. 319-322-t690.
nc2-25/2-25
CHEAP FOR CASH - Must sell
two quonset style steel
buildings. Brand new! Never
erected.
A
42'x62",
47'x108'. For information call
AX Handle Building Systems,
419459-2494.
nc2-25/2-25
1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-WolN.
Save 50S. Call for free color
catalogue and wholesale
prices. Commercial and
residential units. M/C or Visa
accepted. Call 1-800-2288292.
nc2-25/2-25
HALF PRICE sale on quality
used clothing and misc.
March 3 to 7. $1 bag sale
March 10 to 14. Crafts from
many countries at regular
price. Spare 8 Share Shoppe,
311 Woodford, OrWIey, R.
*2-25/34
SMALL potbelly Stove, never
used, $80; Selmer clarinet by
Signet. AMwood, used, looks
like new. B flat, sllvar platod
keys, good pada. $200 or boat
offer. CeN 308-747-2844 after
5 p.m.
C2-28/34
8PORTINO
00008
printtog,
UnNorma,
■to.
and herd*
BRAND NAMES FOR LESS
DENNY'S
Sporting Goods 8 Gym
815-2884588
Onerga, IL
c^-25f^25
_____

12-PIECE SET of china
dishes. Excellent condition.
Call 309-747-2599.
nc2-25/2-25
EVERYDAY low price on TDK
video blank tape $5.49 at
Fairbury Appliance.
*2-25/3-18

MOBILE HOMES
VERMILLION ESTATES, Pon
tiac, Illinois. Trailer lots
available. A few trailers for
sale. Ph. 815442-2011.
*2-10144

REAL ESTATE
FORREST: Three bedroom
brick ranch near schools. Full
basamenL central air, carpel
and drapes. Ph. 8154578474.
*2-25/3-11
ODELL: Three bedroom, one
bath, basemenl. 1,156 sq. ft..
2 yr. old. Mld40's or
assumable mortgage. Ph.
615-998-2404.
*2-25/34
ATTRACTIVE
apartment
complex centrally located In
growing community. Con
sists of ona/two bedroom
apartments.
Recreational,
laundry
and
parking
facilities. Confidential in
quiries.
Sue
Nicholson,
RE/MAX Realtors, 3094823948.
nc2-25/2-2S

WANTED
WANT TO buy used farm
machinery. Call 8154862652.
*1-14/4-1
NOW taking booth reserva
tions lor Lexington’s Taste of
Country Fair, July 25 and 26.
Arts, crafts and antique
dealers wanted. Contact 3093854372 or 309-385-2591.
*2-25/34

ANTIQUES
GIANT FLEA Market. Sunday.
March 1, ISU Ballroom, Nor
mal, $1, 8:304:30. Antiques,
collectables, mIsc. John
Crouch 217-5294939.
*2-25/2-25

WORK WANTED
L.P.N. desires full lime (day)
position caring for elderly or
young children in their
homes. 15 years experience
caring lor the elderly. Ph.
815-945-7240.
cO-13/lfn
WILL DO babysitting In my
home. Days only, reasonable
rates. Ph. 309-527-2516.
*2-18/2-25
HOUSECLEANINQ, lull or
pert-time,
experienced,
reference avallabla. El Paso
area. Ph. 309427-3063.
*2-25/34
RESERVE your spot lor day
care In my home lor the sum
mer. Fenced In back yard
arllh play center in the mak
ing. Monday-Friday. License
applied for. Call Tammy
Wiser at 815492-3889.
‘2-2Sn4
CHILD C/LRE. Licensed, any
age. Ph. 815492-2530.
*925/3-18

WANTED TO RENT
IN FAMBURV AREA; Rural
home, efieeef two bedrooma,
with smell eutbuHdbigs.
Referencee. Write Box 8, e/0
Fairbury Blade.
cIMO/lfn
COUNTRY HOUSE to rent bet
ween El Paso and Bloom
ington. Two bedrooms or
more. RefereiKe awHabte.
Ph. 309423-7272 after 7 pjn.
*M .
. n

NOTICES
H 8 R BLOCK - Federal, slate
and oul-ol4tate returns
prepared lor Individuals,
business and farm. Guaran
teed service, year-around.
Parking al our door. 805 E.
LocusL Fairbury, 8154924477.
*1-14/44

GARAGE SALES

GRIOLEY: 103 West Second.
Fab. 27 and 28, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Martha Leonard. *2-25/2-25

LOST & FOUND
LOST: German shepherd,
black and gray In color. Has
collar with lags and rod
reflector. H located or seen
please call 8154574220.
Reward upon return.
C2-25/2-2S

ENTERTAINMENT
BEAT the high price of Cable
TV. Call Fairbury Appliance
692-3616 lor TV antennas or
satellite dish Installation.
*2-25/3-18
JUST ARRIVED new video
movie reteases at Fairbury
Appliance.
*2-25/3-18

FOR RENT
COLFAX; Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator, washer and dryer
furnished. For senior citizens
and handicapped. Security
deposit
required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Call
Slemsen
Management,
217-7844343 or 217-7845384 collect.
Cl-1/tfn
APARTMENTS lor rent In
Chatsworth.
Handicapped
units, one bedroom units, two
bedroom units. Cell 8154353898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two
bedroom unfurnished apartnyents In nearly new building
with carpel and vinyl, range,
refrigerator, air conditioner,
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In building. $254
per month. Lease and refer
ences required. Gower RenUls, 217-352-2446 days, 815832-5502 evenings. c5-14/tfn
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12x80 mobile home.
Good condition. Appliances
furnished. Ph. 309487-3807.
c5-28/tfn
PIPER CITY! Corner of Market
and Margaret Two bedroom
apartment. Appliances fur
nished.
Deposit
and
reference required. Call 8158024322
c7-30mn
EL PASO: One bedroom lurnlahod epertmeni $150 per
month plus deposit. Ph.
309427-2550 or 3094273455.
c11-SRfn
FAIRBURY:
bedroom mobile home for
rant. Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815444-5000 or 815892-2980.
cll-IOflfn
FORREST: One bedroom
downstairs aperbnenL Stove
and refrtgeretoi furnished.
No pets. Referencee re
quired. Ph. 8154854201.
ell-28/tfn
EL PASO: Nice two bedroom
mobNe homes. $1804200.
Rex PInkham. Ph. 3098272438.
*1-28»4
EL PASO: Two bedroom
apartment wHh large living
room and dining room, eppllancee. Ph. 309427-2488.
99B9«B9gL%9Rt.g^«f ee«aq«sA

ed. No pets. Deposit. Ph. 309
527-2744.
*911/34
EL PASO: Efficiency one
bedroom furnished or unfur
nished. Deposit. No pets. Ph.
3094274284 or 5274245.
c2-18/tfn
EL PASO: Lovely 34edroom
home In town. Available
March 1. $275 per month.
Call 815-8444683. *2-18/2-25
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment, atove, refrigerator
and heat furnished. Avallabie
March 1. Grace Apartments.
Ph. 309747-2003. *2-18/2-25
FORREST: Two
mobile homo. Gas heal and
air. Ph. 815457-8820.
*2-18/2-25

FAIRBURY; Two bedroom
upstairs apartment with car
port near high school.
Carpeted. Stove, refrigerator
and water furnished. Now
available. Ph. 815492-3895.
c1-21/rtn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Ph. 815457-8868.
cl-21/tfn
EL PASO: Furnished 1-2
bedroom apartment Includes
heal and garbage pick-up;
recently redecoraled. No
pets. Deposit required. $185.
Ph. 3095274201 or 3095272521.
cl-21/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
^upstairs apartment. Heal and
'water furnished. No pets. Ph.
815492-3021 or 892-2202
alter 5:30.
c1-28/tfn
GRIOLEY: House for rent.
Available Feb. 1. Deposit,
references. Ph. 309747-2017
attar 5 p.m. or weekends.
c1-28/Hn
EL PASO: One bedroom
upstairs apartment. No pets.
$145 plus deposit. Ph. 309
527-2728 or 3095274728.
c2-4/tfn
FORREST: Cozy one bedroom
apartment. Utilities paid, ap
pliances furnished. Very af
fordable housing for single
person. Immediately avail
able. Ph. 8154574248.
c24/tfn
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom
apartment tor rent. Deposit
required. Ph. 815492-3244.
c2-4/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. Water,
trash and appliances furnish

GRIOLEY: Two bedroom
apartntent,
carpet,
with
stove, refrigerator, wesher
and dryer. DopoeK, refer
ence. Ph. 309747-2905 after
5 and weekends. *925/918
EL PASO: Small one bedroom
attractive cottage. Gas and
water furnished. $150 plus
deposit. Ph. 309527-2085.
c2-25/tfn
EL PASO; Unfurnished one
bedroom apartment. Stove
and refrigaralor furnished.
Central air and la u n ^
facIHties. $200 utilities paid.
Deposit required. No pels.
Ph. 3094492219. c2-25/tfn
EL PASO; One and two
bedroom apartments. Water,
sewage, appliances fumlshad. No p^s. Deposit re
quired. Nice location. Phone
Ken Faulk 3095274245 or
5274284.
c2-25/Hn

OREN.EY: House
Three bedrooms,
remodeled, availab
mediately.
Deposi
reference. Ph. 30974

FDR SALE DR
RUR/a
MINONK
bedroom farmhoui
baltia, dining room
room with wooc
atove; 4.4 acres,
outbuildings. Ph.
5815 after 5 p.m.
SECOR: Two story ho
twfroar garage, nic
trees and garden.
9297470.

PETS
BOBBTS Dog House
log 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.n
Fridays. Ph. 217-387

MUSICA
H/UNMOND organ w
speaker, auto rhyt
Hngar chording.
eluded. Ph. 81B 4 4 4 |

SERYICE
SIGN PAINTING,
Ing, windows, build
leal and magnetic i
Leister Sign Shop,

This space contributed as a public service
ORAPERIEB • 8ho$
•for
appoini
anytime.
Lol
Chenoe. Ph. 81
PIANO TUMm
Robert Cummins,
wood. Bloc
6892702.
TUCKPOINTING,
ptestoring,
menis, chimneys i
tione. Triple O
George Oweerz,'
Ph. 3094274240.
INSULATE TODAY
heating and
Call Honegger
free estlmala
8154574512.
VIDEO TAPE youij
recital, ohildrai
Capture
event on tapsL
Inventory. VH8
Sandy after S

Some People
Commit
d i d Abuse
Beiore
ih e lr C h ills
Even Born.
A c c o r d in g t o th e
s u r g e o n g e n e r a l,
s m o k in g b y a p r e g n a n t

GUARANTEED
machine repair.
Center, 3098897
3897471.
FROEUCHI
able ratoe.
charge. Ph. 8192
FOR YOUR
ing, and ho
needa call Don
527-2728 or 3098
PAPCMNO
hanging, i f
819887-8388.
8184892388.
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•d. No pots. OoposK. Ph. 309527-2744.
*M 1/3-4
EL PASO: ElficloiKy on#
bodroom lurnishod or unfurnishod. DopotH. No pots. Ph.
309-527-9284 or 527-4245.
c2-18/ttn
EL PASO: Losoly 3-bodroom
homo In town. Ayallablo
March 1. $275 por month.
CallB1S-S44-8663. ‘2-18/2-25
FOR RENT: Two bodroom
apartmont, alo«o, rofrigoraior
and host lumlahod. AvaUablo
March 1. Oraco Apartmonta.
Ph. 309-747-2003. *2-18/2-2$
FORREST: Two bodroom
mobllo homo. Qaa hoat aiKf
air. Ph. 815-857-8820.
*2-18/2-25

l|I!;

III-

QRIDLEY: Two bodroom
carpal,
apartmont,
alovo. rofrigoraior, amahor
and dryor. Oopoalt, roforonco. Ph. 309-747-290$ atlor
$ and wookonda. *2-25/3-18
EL PASO: Small ono bodroom
altractivo coHago. Qaa and
walor furnlahod. $150 plus
dopoall. Ph. 309-527-208$.
c2-2S/tfn
EL PASO: Unlurnlahod otto
bodroom apartmont. Siovo
and rotrigarator furnlahod.
Contral air and laundry
lacIHIIoa. $200 utHIUoa paid.
Oopoall roquirod. No pots.
Ph.309-448-2219. c2-25/tfn
EL PASO: Ono and two
bodroom apartmonta. Walor,
aowago, appllancoa furnlah
od. No pma. Dopoall ro
quirod. NIco location. Phono
Kon Faulk 309-527-4245 or
$27-8284.
c2-25/Hn

[jted as a public service

People
mmtt
JIlNise
Here
G M dls
Born.
ir ig t o t h e
g e n e r a l,
)y a p reg n a n t
la y r e s u l t i n a
^ m a tu re b ir th ,
w e ig h t a n d
y . I f t h a t ’s
a b u se , th e n

i'M'j

#

THE CITIZEN -

QRDLEY: House for ronl.
Throe bedrooms,
newly
romodolod, avaUablo Immodlololy.
Deposit
and
roforonce. Ph. 309-747-2017.
c2-2S/tfn

FOR SALE OR RENT

TRI CHEM paint crafts - Fun,
fasL easy, now Kama, big
sales, new catalogs. Ph. 818
2884427.
*12-31/2-1887
INCOME TAX preparation. All
Federal and State - In
dividual, farm and small
businesses. Ph. 8188923708 anytime. H. Nash.
*2-11/4-8

RURAL
MINONK:
Four
bodroom farmhouse. 1 Vt
baths, dining room, family
room artth WDOdbumIng
sKwo; 4.4 acres, corncrib,
oulbulldinga. Ph. 309-745$815 after 5 p.m. C2-4/2-25
SECOR: Taro story house with
tarooar garage, nice shade
trees and garden. Ph. 309923-7470.
*2-18/2-25

CARPET CLEANING, smoko
and fire damage, clean-up,
new steam method or dry
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Service,
El Paso. Ph. 308527-4473.
Freeesilmales. *1-14/12-31

P IT S

PIANO TUNING, complele
keyboerd service and repair.
Call 8188383834 or 838
3185. Roger Coventry.
*2-4/2-25

B0B8TS Dog House. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Closod
Frldaya. Ph. 217-387-2397.
c2-11/1fn

MUSICAL
HAMMOND organ with Leslie
spookor, auto rhythm, oitoNngor chording. BoiKh includod. Ph. S154444S43.
*2-25/3-4

INCOME TAX preparation
-Individual,
farm,
small
businesa. Call for appoint
ment. Carol Froellch, Piper
City, 8188882537. *1-21/4-8

J A B PAINTINO. minor
carpentry. Good work. Low
rales. Free estimates. 25
yeers experience. Ph. 818
842-2545.
*2-28/818
INCOME TAX preparation by
appdnunent or In your home.
Ph. 3087482815. RF. King
Bookkeeping S Tax Servicos.
*818/818

UPHOLSTERY By Adolfo, 411
E.
Cleveland,
CuNom,
business 818487-2714 or
8188882704.
Residenlial.
SIGN PAMTMa truck lettor- commercial, autemoUw, alring> windows, buildings, gold craR marine and R.V.
leaf and magriotic signs. Don
*825/818
Loistar Sign Shop, Fairbury.
e12-28/lfn
DRAPERIES • Shop at homo
Authorised
-for
appolnimont
call
ELECTROLUX
anyibno.
Lois’
Drapery,
Setae 8 Service
Chonoa. Ph. 818-048-4782.
Vacuums and Shampooors
c4-12/tfn
Service ALL Makes
Can
PIANO TUNMO end repair.
DAVID KAEB
Robert Cummins, 1319 Qlon(818)8982282
wood, BtoominghMi. Ph. 309or
883-2702.
c9-7Rtn
(309) 827-0491
TUCKPOfNTPfG,
masonry,
Cl0-30ltln
plastoring, Hrsplacss, base
ments, chimnoys and loundaUona. Tripio O Construction,
Oaorgo Owcora, Jr., El Pasa
HELP WANTED
Ph.309-527-4240. Ct1-20/lfn
INSULATE TODAY. Saw on
haoUng and coding cost.
Call Honoggar Insulation. For HIGH SCHOOL Juniors and
Irao ostimato call cdleot seniors. Find out how the IF
815-857-8512.
cl-843/lln Hnds Army National Guard
can help y w meet the rising
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, coot d a odioge or trade
recital, ehSdron'a MrUiday ached education. For one
party. Capture that special waabond a month, and two
weeks In the summer, we can
Inwntory. VHS format. CaN show you hovrl Call 818848
Sandy after 5 pm. 818882- 7887 and ask lor BgL
ner-ir/Nn
cl-7/2-28

SERVICES

GUARANTEED
RESPONSIBLE child care promacMna repair, aS makes, all vwMrw nwwowo lo WWW wnn
Frw plefc
ExCenter, 3083887241 or 308
3887471.
e188Wn

IravoL For appotntmenl caN
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A
private employmem agency.
FROEUCH Eleelrie, Oenforth PR 312-387-0808. No loe.
• Residential and eommardal
e1-14/tln
wMno, trenching. Reason
able raise. No mtleege
LONG DISTANCE Trucking.
charge. PR 8182882288.
e1811llfn north-Amorlcan Van Linos
needs owner/operators l N
FOR YOUR papering, palm you need training, wo wW
ing, and horns maintenence train you. You wW operals
needs call Don Stotts, 308 your own trsetor. If you don'1
haw one, northAmericsn of
527-2728 or 808-827-4728e81/tfn fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can put you in a
tractor lor $2,500 down. M
PAPERSM Partnors
you aw St or over and tMnk
hanging. ShMay Maonsn Ph. you may guaMy, we’d Ska to
818857-8389. Pam Berk Ph. sbnd you a complete biforma818888238$. Eapatlanoad. Bon package. CoS any wash
day, loll Iroa 1-BOO-3482191,
*11-8/828 ash I d D ^ 137. ne2-18(2-18
?

DAMY CMIESN • El Paso and
Eureka. Part and fed tbna.
appm
Applyat
* ta
store.
la ^
c811f2-f8
ca-itra-ia

riT lS
,
apraylM In oaaaon. Parry
Price, Onarga. PR 818-388- w A iinifcF ^deidim vm ^m
rWfS*
^
WWW
HptIBB PAMTINO; bNarlar
and axtartor. Quality work d ,
raMM.ipf m ag. Rolownesa
bTamENaaiSIB^BB3383.
eir-13flln

l i ! t S ? ^ l / * ^ ***" *"
NaadoulBi
pla la w
Fridays and
talurdaya. Ca« 308678
3880.
0818/3-4

WAITRESS
wanted
at
Charles Place, Kappa. Call
lor Iniarvisw. Ph. 3085275518.
c2-18/tfn
RESPONSIBLE babysHtor lor
Infant In my home. Three-five
day a week. Ph. 515-5924528.
*2-18/3-4
ASSISTANT manager for
swimming pod lor summer
months. Must be available
May 22 through Sepl. 7.
Please send resume by
March 2 to: Chetwa Pod
Board, P.O. Box 135, Chonoa,
IL61726.
c2-18/2-25
W
POOL MANAGER - Mature,
rtponsIMe person needed lo
manage pod for summer
months. Must be available
May 22 through Sept. 7.
Please send resume to:
Chonoa Pod Board, P.O. Box
136, Chonoa, R 51726 before
March 2.
c 8 1 8/2-2$
LIFEOUAROS - Must be 16
years old or oldor and be
awUable May 22 through
SepL 7. LHeaaving certificalo
must be current WSI hdpful.
Please serul resume by
March 2 lo: Chonoa Pod
Board, P.O. Box 136, Chonoa,
IL61726.
c2-18/2-25
TRUCK DRIVER training.
D.O.T. certification, place
ment asaislance.
Home
study/resident training. ENgF
ble Institution For Federal
Aid, Guaranteed Student
Loans. UnItsd Truck Master
Headquarters 3256 Hwy. 19
N. Clearvmlar, FL 1-600-428
6811, Decatur, R. nc2-25/2-25
LOSERS wanted. Need 83
overwdght people to try new
herbal based teefght conird
program as ssen on TV. No
drugs. No exordw. Call
Diane 303>433M668.
nc82$/2-2$
HIGH SCHOOL graduates.
We offer exciting Jobs. No ex
perience necessary. Full In
struction with hands-on experiance. Must be highly
mothraled. United Stales
Marine Corps. Call 1-608648
8762.
nc2-25/2-2S
TRUCK DRIVERS - Experienc
ed, long-haul needed. Must
be 23 wHh good driving
record/work history. We offer
excdlent equipment and
benefits. A p ^ In person.
Pode Truck Line, U.S. 6 at
U.S.
ISO, Moline.
III..
30870831t7 or U.S. $4
SouIR Mexico, Ma, 3185616850. EOE.
nc825n-25
PBISON to work regular parfUme hours In Fairbury retail
business^ Bond w sponsa to
Box P, d o Febbury Blade,
101 W. Locust, Febbury, tl
81739.
CM 8/828

HELP
WANTED
The largest liquid
fertilizer company in
the U.S. is seeking
sales representatives
for Livingston,
McLean, Woodford &
Marshall counties.
This can be full-time,
or worked around
your current
schedule.
Commission-only \
basis. Must work well
with people.

Contact:
Reid Simpson
Ei PasOr IL B173I
or 30I-S27-S275
day or night

PERSON to work Saturdays In
downtown Fairbury business
operating cash register.
SeiKf response to Box S, c/o
Fairbury BUde, 101 W.
Locust, Fairbury, IL 61739.
C818/825
TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top oommlssion sdling guararttoed line
d toys and gifts. American
Home Toy Parties, Box 159,
Riverside, IL 60546.
C2-25/2-25
THE EL PASO Record is look
ing for a reporter from the
Hudson area. If Interested,
call 308527-4600 between
9-4, Monday through Friday.
nc2-2S/2-25
PART-TIME truck driver to
deliver seed. Ph. 3085273323.
C2-25/811
LPN, FULL or part-time posF
tion open on 3 to 11 shift at El
Paso Hwith Care^ Center.
Please call Sherri Miller,
Director of Nurses, Ph. 308
527-2700.
C2-25/2-25
NURSE'S AIDES, full lime
position open on 11 to 7 shift
at El Paso Health Care
Center. Paid holidays and
vacations. Pleaw call Sherri
Miller, Dbector of Nurses. Ph.
308527-2700.
C2-25/2-25
NOW TAKING applications
for part-time help. CaN 308
527-206$. Elmwood Manor.
c2-25/tfn
REUABLE lady wanted to
work lor Linda's Pixxa. Ph.
815-692-3021.
c82S/Hn
ACCEPTING sppilcatlons lor
certlfled rwrsing assistants,
pert-tbne and lull time 8 1 1
and 11-7 shifts. Humiston
Haven, 300 W. Lowell Ave.,
Pontiac, HI.
C2-25/2-25
BABYSITTER wanted parttime starting In April for
Ihree-mcnth-oM. Ph. 818948
7442.
C2-25/3-4

#
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ACCEPTING appHcatlons for
RN or LPN with geriatric ex
perience, full tbna and parttime 11-7 positions. Apply at
Humiston Haven, 300 W.
Lowell Ave., Pontiac, III.
C2-25/2-25

catalog of special Chrtatmas
Items. KHs are free so there Is
no cash Investment, no deli
vering, no collecting and no
service charge. Work In your
spare time. No experience
necessary. Call 1-8082271510.
*2-11/3-4

SAINT JAMES HoeplUI In
Pontiac has Immediate open
ings for registered nurses on
our Mad-Surg Unit, Skilled
Care Unit and Special Car;e
Unit. Full and part-time posF
lions available. Also registry
positions available. Excsilant
benefits and salary package.
For further information con
tact Personnel, Saint James
Hospital, 610 E. Water, Pon
tiac, III. 61764. Ph. 615-6422628, ext. 3300. E.O.E.
C2-25/3-4

GENERAL MACHINE Shop
completely tooled for large
and hsavy duty machining,
2,272 sq. R block building,
62,000 sq. R lot. Building
and machines In excelleni
condition. List of equipment
and
supplies
available.
Located in Canton, III. Write:
M.R. Rose, 366 Fulton Place,
Canton, III. 61520.
nc2-2$/2-25

PERSONAL
TAKING applications lor Job
opening up soon at Dave’s
Tire 8 Alignment. Call tor In
terviews and appointment. PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Ph. 815-6383721. C2-25/3-4 Birthright, 308454-7922.
*1-14/12-30
FORREST: Ragusas Family ALONE?
Locate
Illinois
Restaurant
Is
hiring singles DATE-MATES INC.,
waitresses for days and even P.O. Box 2328W01. Decatur,
ings. Must work on week IL 025280328; 217-6784700.
ends. Apply In person, Rt. 47
*2-4/2-25
and Krack SI.
C2-25/2-25
MATURE lady for part-time
TRAVEL
help In Fairbury retail store.
Send resume to Box J, c/o
Fairbury Blade, 101 W.
Locust, Fairbury, III. 61739.
SINGLE people kwe Presley
C2-25/3-4 Tours because they know
we’Hfind them a roommate to
save tham the coat of a single
room; artd. If we can’t find
BUSINESS
them a roommate, they gel a
single room at no extra cost.
OPPORTUNITIES
See your travel agent or call
(toll free) 1-600-642-3539 for a
free 1907 Presley Tours
NEED extra ntoney? Friendly catalog
with
vacation
Home Toy Parties has Im bargains galorel nc2-2$/2-2$
mediate
openings
for
managers and demonstrators
In this area. Free kits. It's
CAR POOLS
easy and fun. We have 600
exciting gifts and toys featur
ing the new anImaM taHdng
doll “Cricket” which was READERS MAY ADVERTISE
advertised on twUonal T.V. free In this clasaillcatlon lor
phis new lor 1087 a full lour weeks.
nc1-30/tfn

Citizen
Classifieds
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the;
Livingston Citizen
Onarga Leader-Review
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gridley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
15 cents per word. IS word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m.
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds, 25 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind sd s * $3 handlirtg charge
Thank you - 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classifieds.
IMPORTANT
Alter an ad Is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us if there is an
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are nof r>otlfled at
once, the responsibility is yours.
OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 12 Noon & 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. Locust, Fairbury
Telephone 818092-2308
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
Telephone 818035-3010
113'A East Krack, Forrest
Telephone 818057-8402
127 W. Hack, Cullom
Telephone 8180882054
54 W. Peoria, Piper City
Telephone 818080-2550
101 S. Center, Colfax
Telephone 308723-2001
212 Veto, Chenoa
Telephone 8189453221
229 W. Main, Lexington
Telephone 3093063714
310 Center, Qrldlay '
Telephone 308747-2079
49 W. Front, El Paso
Telephone 308627-4000
104 W. LInooln, Onarga
Telephone 5182087815

iMu

AUTOMOTIVE
1 9 M FOflD Torino 2 dr. harlop QT. AT, body good, tiro*
okay, 302 V-S. Call 815-«S«9025 avaninga.
n c lO -IM n
CHEVY pickup body. '73-’86.
Factory naw. First quality.
Complate $1,250. Bads $880.
Fandart $48. Doors $88. ate.
Fords too. Call M ark's Parts,
217-824-6184. W a dallvar.
nc2-24/2-24
1964 OOOQE Chargar 2.2,
ona owner. Excallant condi
tion. 11,500 milas. Air condi
tioning, AM/FM, cruise con
trol. Coma and saa at 304 E.
Oak, Fairbury, evenings.
c2-11fttn

CYCLES
1975 KAWASAKI. 900 cc.
Good condition. 304 E. Oak
St., Fairbury. $500 or bast ot
ter.
c2-11/ttn

FARM EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLIES

BETTY'S BAROAIN Barn In
Chatsworth has 2,800 squara
faat
o( traasuras, usad
clothing,
lum ltura
appllancas and housawaras. Opan
avary Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Homs
phona 815-635-3140.

c1^S/ttn
THINK Custom Cablnatry.
think Knapp K itchens. . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest,
IL. Ph.815-657-8811. c3-5/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed mufllars installed for $29.95,
custom
pipe
banding.
W illiam Mobil. Ph. 815-6922832.
clO-1/tfn
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
has
Poster Board
Typawritar Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Correction Tape
Correction Fluid
File Cards
Clasp Envalopas
Adding Machine Tapes
Assorted widths of Scotch
Tape
Fila Folders
REPAIR SERVICE
tor
Most Ottica Machines
nc10/6-tfn

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day,
weak or month. Front loader.
Call Dave Roberts 815-6423627 altar 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great lor tiling, dit
ching and construction.
nc/ttn
BOBCAT skid loaders. New,
usad. rentals, parts and servlca. Midwest Brown Bear,
Pontiac. Ph. 815-844-6400.
c2-1813-11
GRIFFITH
PL 2214
Cartlliad
Saad Beans
No. 1 In ChaiKM
Bank Plot 1986
Seaman Bros.
815-945-4292
815-945-7050
C anillad in 1986 Saad also
available; PL 2214-90 percent
garmination,
Marschman,
Cheyenne 111-93 percent ger
mination. $7.90 par bushel
cleaned and bagged.
• 2-2513-4

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; Sears usad pool
table with slate top. Ph. 309747-2905 attar 4:30.
•2-25/2-25

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES
NEW
Montgomery
Ward
ralrigarator, usad ona month,
Irost tree, lop traaxar, 14.5
cu. t1., almond, $300. Ph. 309723-6517 aHar 5 p.m.
*2-25/2-25
NEW Montgomery Ward air
condWonar, usad ona month,
BTU 11,000, 110 volts, $300.
Ph. 309-723-6517 after 5 p.m.
•2-26/2-25

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CHENOA: WaHpapar Nook,'
continual 20 to 30 oarcent oft
aH waNcovartngs. Ph. 815945-7808.
c1-28/Hn
RAW HONEY. EWa EvaNlwr.
Forraat Ph. 815-857-8198.
«»4/tfn
SEE MY LBIE of

t

?

HALF PRICE! Slight paint
damage. Large Hashing ar
row sign $289! Lighted, non
arrow, $279! Unllghted. $239!
Free letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory direct: 16004 2 3 61 6 3 , anytime.
nc2-25/2-25
WHOLESALE
camcorders
-VCRs and radar detectors
-All brands. No tax. Shop best
local prices, know exact
model number wanted before
you call. No quotes other
wise. Camcorder catalogs
only. No catalogs for VCRs.
Ph. 1600-344-7123.

nc^2S/2-2S
STANLEY Products. Dealer
Linda Edwards, R.R. 1, Box
39, Piper CHy. Call 815-6869069 lor litformatlon.
*2-18/3-11
Insulation, 4x8 sheets, loll
backed
loam,
factory
seconds, easy to Install. Corttact Ken Nichols. 217-7284217.
nc2-25/2-25
WANT a career in travel?
Classes March 2, April 27,
June 29, Aug. 24. Housing
available on campus. Con
tact: Midwest TravN Institute,
1301 W. Lombard, Davenport,
IA 52804. Ph. 319-322-1890.
nc2-25/2-25
CHEAP FOR CASH - Must sell
two quonset style steel
buildings. Brand new! Never
erected.
A
4 2 'x 8 2 ",
47'x108'. For inlormation call
AX HarKlIe Building Systems,
419659-2494.
nc2-25/2-25
1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff.
Save SOS. Cali for free color
catalogue and
wholesale
prices.
Commercial
and
residential units. M/C or Visa
accepted. Call 1-800-2288292.
nc2-2S/2-25
HALF PRICE sale on quality
used clothlitg and mIsc.
March 3 to 7. $1 bag sale
March 10 to 14. Crafts from
many countries at regular
price. Spare 8 Share ShoiHie,
311 Woodford, GrMley. IL.
*2 -2 5 /36

12-PIECE
SET
ol
china
dishes. Excellent condition.
Call 309-747-2599.
nc2-25/2-25

NDTICES

EVERYDAY low price on TDK
video blank tape $5.49 at
Fairbury Appliance.
•2-25/3-18

H 8 R BLOCK - Federal, stale
and
out-of6tale
returns
prepared
for
Individuals,
business and farm. Guaran
teed service, yeaneround.
Parking at our door. 805 E.
Locust Fairbury, 8156924477.
*1-14/46

MOBILE HOMES
VERMILLION ESTATES. Pon
tiac, Illinois. Trailer lots
available. A lew trailers for
sale. Ph. 815-842-2011.
•2-1 8 /4 6

REAL ESTATE
FORREST: Three bedroom
brick ranch near schools. Full
basentenL central air, carpet
and drapes. Ph. 8156578474.
’ 2-25/3-11
ODELL: Three bedroom, one
bath, basement. 1,156 sq. ft.,
2
yr. old. Mid-40's
or
assumable mortgage. Ph.
815-998-2404.
*2-25/36
ATTRACTIVE
apartment
complex centrally located In
growing community. Con
sists of one/two bedroom
apartments.
Recreational,
laundry
and
parking
fac llitiM . Confidential In
quiries,
Sue
Nicholson,
RE/MAX Realtors. 3096823948.
nc2-25/2-25

WANTED
W ANT TO buy used farm
machinery.
Call
815686*1-14/4-1
2652.
NOW taking booth reserva
tions lor Lexington's Taste of
Country Fair, July 25 and 26.
Arts, crafts and antique
dealers wanted. Contact 3093 6 5 6 3 7 2 or 309-385-2591.
*2-25/36

ANTIQUES
G M N T FLEA Market. Sunday,
March 1, I8U Ballroom, Nor^
ntal, $1, 8:306:30. Antiques,
collectables,
misc.
John
Crouch 217-5296939.
*2-25/2-25

WORK WANTED
L.P.N. desires lull time (day)
position caring lor elderly or
young children
in their
homes. 15 yeers experience
caring for the eldWly. Ph.
815645-7240.
c8-13/1fn
WILL DO babysitting In my
home. Days only, reasortable
rates. Ph. 309-527-2516.
*2-18/2-25
HOUSECLEANINO, full or
peil-time,
experienced,
reference available. El Paso
area. Ph. 3 0 9 6 2 7 6 0 8 3 .
*2 -2 5 /36
RESERVE your spot for day
care in my home for the sum
mer. Fenced in beck yard
with play center in the mak
ing. Monday-Frtday. License
applied for. Call Tanuny
W iser at 815692-3889.

•2-25/36
SMALL potbelly stove, never CHN.0 CARE. Licensed, any
used, $80; Sehner Marlnel by
Signet AN weed, used, leeks age. Ph. 815692-2530.
•2-25/3-19
Ike new. B flat sNvor plalod
key*, good pads. 8200 or beet
oRor. CaN 309-747-2844 after
WANTED TO RENT
5 pjn.
C2-28/36
8PORTMO
GOODS
UnNomw,
Ble. shoes end

IN FAIRBURY AREA: Rural
henw, at least Iwe bodraome,
herd- wMh anwH eutbuNdInge.
References. Write Bos t , efo
Fairbury Blede.
cIMOfIfn
BRAND NAMES FOR LESS
DENNY’S
COUNTRY HOUSE to rent bet
Sporting Qooda S Gym
ween El Peso and Bloem815-26S6558
Ington. Two bedrooms or
vHaWona and BIMaa. The
Onargo, M.
more. Reference available.
Record Shop at NIcIi Kaob'a,
c2-25/^2S Ph. 309623-7272 after 7 pjn.
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
•M
OWgllliriKsrfrwrievawv iu w u m y
i%W

GARAGE SALES

GRIDLEY: 103 West Second.
Feb. 27 and 28, 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Martha Leonard.
*2-25/2-25

LDST & FOUND
LOST: German shepherd,
bteck and gray In'color. Has
collsr with tags and rad
reflector. If located or seen
please call 8 1 5 6 5 7 6 2 2 0 .
Reward upon return.

c^25/2-2S

ENTERTAINMENT
BEAT the high price of Cable
TV. Call Fairbury Appliance
692-3818 lor TV antennas or
satellite dish Installation.
*2-25/3-18
JUST ARRIVED new video
movie releases at Fairbury
Appliance.
*2-25/3-18

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment with car
port
near
high
school.
Carpeted. Stove, refrigerelor
and water lurnishad. Now
available Ph. 815692-3895.
cl-21/tfn

ed. No pete. Deposit. Ph. 309527-2744.
*2 -1 1 /36

IN FORREST: Two bedroom
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Ph. 815657-8888.
c1-21/Hn

EL PASO: Lovely 36edroom
home In town. Available
March 1. $275 par month.
Call 815-8446883. *2-18/2-25

EL PASO: Furnishad 1-2
bedroom apartment Includes
heal and garbage pick-up;
recently
re d a c o rat^ . No
pets. Deposit required. $185.
Ph. 309-5276201 or 309-5272521.
cl-21/lfn

F o r RENT: Two bedroom
apartment, stove, refrigeralor
and heal lum iehed. Available
March 1. Grace Apartments.
Ph. 309-747-2003. *2-18/2-25

EL PASO: Efficiency one
bedroom furnished or unfur
nished. DepoelL No pets. Ph.
3 0 9 6 2 7 6 2 8 4 or 5276245.
c2-18Mn

FORREST:
Two
mobile home. Gas heal and
air. Ph. 815657-8820.
•M 8 /2 -2 5

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. Heal and
water lurnishad. No pels. Ph.
815692-3021 or 892-2202
after 5:30.
cl-28/lfn

GRIDLEY:
Two
apartment,
carpeL
stove, refrigeralor, washer
and dryer. Deposit refer
ence. Ph. 309-747-2905 aHsr
5 and weekends. *2-25/3-18

GRIDLEY: Housa for rent.
AvaUablo Fob. 1. Deposit,
references. Ph. 309-747-2017
after 5 p.m. or weekends.
c1-28/rtn

EL PASO: Small one bedroom
attractive cottage. Gas and
water furnished. $150 plus
deposit Ph. 309-527-2085.
c2-25/tfn

EL PASO: One bedroom
upstairs apartment. No pels.
$145 plus deposIL Ph. 309527-2728 or 309-5276728.
c2-4/tln
FORREST: Cozy one bedroom
apartment. Utilities paid, ap
pliances furnished. Very af
fordable housing lor single
person. Immediately avail
able. Ph. 8 1 5 65 7 6 2 4 8 .
c26/Mn

EL PASO: Unfumlshod one
bedroom apartment. Stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Central air pnd laundry
facilities. $200 utilities paid.
Deposit required. No pets.
Ph. 309648-2219. c2-25/tfn

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
aparlmeni for rent. Deposit
required. Ph. 815692-3244.
c26/ttn

EL PASO: One and two
bedroom apartments. Water,
sewage, appliances furnish
ed. No pMs. Deposit re
quired. Nice location. Phone
Ken Faulk 309-5276245 or
5276284.
c2-25/lfn

EL PASO: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. Water,
trash and appliances furnlsh-

This space contributed as a public service

COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator, washer and dryer
furnished. For senior citizens
and handicapped. Security
deposit
required.
Equal
Housing Opportunity. Call
Slemsen
Management,
217-7846343
or 217-7845384 collect.
c1-1/tfn

EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12x80 mobile home.
Good condition. Appliances
furnished. Ph. 309687-3807.
c5-28/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market
and M argaret Two bedroom
apartm ent Appliances fur
nished.
Deposit
and
rsfaqsnce required. CaN 8158926322
c7-30/tfn

EL PASO: One bedroom furnishod apartment $150 par
month plus deposit Ph.
809827-2550 or 3096273455.
c11-S/lln
FAIRBURY: Modsm two
rent Paysbfs weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 8196446000 or 819
8992950.
o11-19/lfn
FORREST: Oiw
downstairs oporkwont Stove
and ra
gulred. Ph. 818685-3201.
e11-28/lfn
EL PA80: Moe two I
mobile homes. 91806200.
Rea PMikhem. Ph. 800-8272488.
*1-28/86
EL PASO: Two
apertmeni wHh large
room and dining room, appllaneee. Ph. 809627-2488.
Cl
' V .r w

FOB SALE OR
RURAL
NHNONK:
bedroom larmhou
baths, dining rooti
stove; 4 6 acres,
outbuildings. Ph.

5815eftsr5p.m.
8ECOR: Two story h
twocar garage, nh
trees and garden.
9297479.

PETS
BOBBTS Dog Hous<
btg 7:30 a.m. • 8 p.i
Fridays. Ph. 217-38

MUSICI
HAMMOND organ 1
spookor, auto rhy
nnger chording.
chidod. Ph. 91984

SERVICI
SION PAINTINO, «
Ing, windows, bulk
leafond magnetic
Loislor Sign Shop,
DRAPERIES - She
-for
appobiMM
Chorwa. Ph. S156
PIANO TUMNG i
Robert Cummins,
wood, Bleomingto
8892702.

TUCKPOINTINO,
plaslering, Hrepli
monls,chlmnoysi
dons. Triple O C<
George Owcarz,9 N
Ph. 3096276240.
INSULATE TODA'
heating and co
Call Honegger hta
free estimate c
8156576512.
VR)EO TAPE yo«

APARTMENTS lor rant In
Chatsworth.
Handicapped
units, one bedroom units, two
bedroom units. Call 8156353898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p .m . c3-28/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two
bedroom unfurnished apartnjents In nearly new building
with carpet and vinyl, range,
refrigeralor, air c o ^ ltio n e r,
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In building. $254
per month. Lease and refarances required. Gower Ren
tals, 217-352-2448 days, 815832-5502 evenings. c5-14/tfn

GRIDLEY: House I
Thrso bedrooms,
rsmedolod, avsHal
medlatoly.
Dopes
rsisronco. Ph. 3097

party. Capbire I
ovonlonMpaLAN
tnvenlory. VH8 I
Sandy after 5 pj

Some People
commn
O id J iiiiis e
Before
T h o rc M d is
Even Born.
A c c o r d in g t o t h e
s u r g e o n g e n e r a l,

GUARANTEED
machine repair, a
m nitti Free pi
Center, S09SS91
SS9T471.
FROEUCH Eleeb

charge. Ph. S19S
FOR YOUR papi
ing, and heme i
needs esN Den
527-2728 or 8 0 9
PAPERNM Partr
hanging. Shirley
S19SS76IS8. Pi
S19SS929SS. I

s m o k in g b y a p r e g n a n t
w o m a n m a y r e s u l t in a
c h i l d ’s p r e m a t u r e b i r t h ,
lo w b ir th w e i g h t a n d
f e t a l in j u r y . I f t h a t ’s
n o t c h ild a b u s e , t h e n
w h a t is ?
I

.'IC.-:

TREE TRWMHNf
lemoML Alaosk
spreybw In ot
Fvlomg
7812.
HOUBB PABm
and OKlorler. Qi

S S T tS l

ttss.

•
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Ind
Ph.
l02

|17

•d. No pots. Doposit. Ph. 909527-2744.
*M 1/3-4
EL PASO: Efftcloncy ono
bodroom furnlshod or unfurnlshod. Oopooit No pots. Ph.
309-S27-02S4 or 527-4245.
cM</tfn
EL PASO: Lovo/y 3-iMdroom
homo In town. Avolloblo
Morch 1. 9275 por month.
Call615-«4A«M3. '2-18/2-25
Po p RENT: T«k> bodroom
aportmont, stovo, rofrigoralor
and hoot furnlshod. AsaUablo
March 1. Qraco Aportmonts.
Ph. 309-747-2003. *2-18/2-25
FORREST: Taro bodroom
mobllo homo. Qas hoot and
air. Ph. 815457-8820.
*2-18/2-25
QRIOLEY: Tsio bodroom
apartmont,
carpot,
with
siovo. rofrigoralor. woshar
and dryor. OopooH, roforoneo. Ph. 309-747-2905 aftor
5 and wookonds. *2-25/3-18
EL PASO: Small ono bodroom
attractivo cotlago. Qas and
wafar furnlshod. $150 plus
doposH. Ph. 309-527-2085.
c2-25/tfn

EL PASO; Unfumlahod ono
1 7 *»««lfoom aparlmonf. Stovo
V ■ and rofrigoralor furnlshod.
Cj, Confral air pnd laundry
facWtlos. $200 utllltios paid.
Oaposlt roquirod. No pots.
Ph. 309448-2219. c2-25«fn
,11 e l PASO; Ono and fwo
bodroom apartmonta. Walor,
Bmh • ^ • 0 * . appllancos furnlsh■
od. No p^s. Oopooll ro
quirod. NIco location. Phono
Kon Faulk 309-527-4245 or
ih- 527-8284.
c2-25/tfn

uted as a public service

THE CITIZEN -

QROLEY: House tor rent. TRI CHCM paint crafts - Fun,
Throo bodrooms, nooriy fasL easy, new Hems, Mg
romodolod. avallaMo Im- sales, new catalogs. Ph. 815modiatoly.
Oopooit
and 2854427.
*1^31f2-1e47
roforoneo. Ph. 309-747-2017. . INCOME TAX preparation. All
c2-25/tfn Fodoral and Stale - In
dividual, farm and small
FOR SALE OR RBIT businesses. Ph. 8154923708 anytlmo. H. Nash.
‘2-11/44
RURAL
MINONK:
Four
bodroom farmhouso. 1 %
baths, dining room, family
room wHh woodbuming
stove; 4 4 scros, corncrib,
outbuildings. Ph. 309-745501SoHorSp.m.
02-4/2-25
SECOR: Two story house with
Iwmoar garage, nice shade
trees and garden. Ph. 309923-7479.
*M 8/2-25

CARPET CLEANINQ, smoko
and fire damage, cfoon-up,
now steam method or dry
loam. J 8 S Cleaning Sarvico,
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-4473.
. Froeostlmatos. *1-14/12-31

PETS

PIANO TUNINQ, complelo
keyboard sorvice and repair.
Call 815-835-3834 or 8353185. Rogor CovonIry.

BOB8TS Dog House. Qrooming 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.ih. Cloood
Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2997.
o2-11/lfn

MUSICAL

juIiIbb

lin g t o t h e
g e n e r a l,
by a p regn an t
la y r e s u l t i n a
^ m a tu r e b ir t h ,
w e ig h t an d
y . I f t h a t ’s
a b u se , th e n

IA8MRICIN

J A B
PANiTINO. minor
carpentry. Good work. Low
rates. Free estlmales. 25
years oxporionco. Ph. 815
842-2545.
*2-25/518

UPHOLSTERY By AdoNo, 411
E.
Cleveland.
CuNom,
business 815457-2714 or
8154852704.
ResMonUal,
SKM PAMTINO, truck leriar- commercial, automoUvo, alrIng, windows, bulldlfigs, gold craN, marine and R.V.
leaf and magrwllc signs. Don
*525/518
Loistor Sign Shop, Fairbury.
o12-28/1ln
DRAPERIES • Shop at homo
Aufhertiod
•tor
appoinimoni
caN
ELECTROLUX
anytime.
Lois’
Drapory,
Solos 8 Service
Chonoo. Ph. 8154484782.
Vacuums and Shampooers
04-12/tfn
Sorvice ALL Makes
> CaH
PIANO TUMNO and repair.
DAVID KAEB
Robert Cummins, 1319 Qlon(815) 8852282
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309or
883-2702.
08-7/lto

SERVICES

(308) 827-0401
Cl040/1fn

HELP WANTED
WQH SCHOOL lunlcrs and
seniors. Find out how the Il
linois Army National Guard
can help you meet the rising
coot ol a oollogo or trade
achool education. For one
wsebsnd q month, and two
weeks In the summer, wo can
show you howl CaH 815445
7887 and ask tor SgL
cl-7/2-25

GUARANTEED
RE8PONSIBLE child care promachine repair. aH makes, eH woBvv nwwQwo IP HBWin w im
models. Flee pick up and MapaivlWa area famMloo. ExC o !^ !
o r 8 0 5 baveL For appointment caH
8857471.
e158/lfn
FROEUCH Etocirle, Dantorth Ph. 815357-0808. No fee.
cl-14/tfn
eharBO.*MrB1 M B -8288.
elS-IIWn

GMdIS
iBoriL

*2-4/2-25

HAMMONO organ wtth Loslla INCOME TAX preparation by
spookor, auto rhythm, ono- appointmorn or in your homo.
Rnger ohording. BeiKh in- Ph. 305744-2515. R.F. Ktog
Bookkeeping 8 Tax Services.
dudod. Ph. 8154444843.
*518»-1S
*2 -2 5 » 4

TUCKPOmriNa,
mason^,
plastoring, Hroplaeoo, baoomonts, ohimnoysend founda
tions. Tripio O Cyiatm cltoo.
Ooorgo Owoars, Jr„ El Paso.
Ph. 309-5274240. \ Cl 1-20/lfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
hoofing and cooUng cost.
Call Honoggor Insulation. For
Iroo osUmato oall. coNoct
8154574512.
e1-843/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your waddtog,
rsoHal, ohHdron's birthday
party. Capture that special
event on topoL Also Inaaranoo
Invantory. VH8 formal. Call
Sandy aftor 5 p.m. 815482nc7-17/tfn

PMSlB

INCOME TAX preparation
-Individual,
farm,
small
business. Call for apfMintment. Carol Frooilch, Piper
City, 815488-2537. *1-21/44

POR YOUR papering, palm
ing, and home maintonance
needs caH Don Btetts, 309587-2728 or 308-5874728.
e94/tln
PAPERBM Partnora • paper
hanging. BMrley Maanan Ph.
815487- 8185. Pam Borii Ph.
815488- 2385. Esparianoad.
*11-8/528

LONG OWTANCE Trucking,
north American Van Linos
needs ewnartoporstorsi If
you need training, we will
train you. You wM operate
your own traetor. If you don’t
have one, nortliAmerlcan of
fers a traetor purchase pro
gram Ihel can pul you In a
tractor tor 82,500 down. N
you are 21 or ever and think
you may qualify, we'd Hke to
ebnd you a eeniplete bitorawden package. CeE any waokdoy, toB tree 1-8858452181,
ask tar Dept 187. ne510n-l8

TREE TRBBMBIO, topping or OABIY CHIEBt • El Ppao and
VWHMVPIvAIM
P9IIIPV#I. Eurbh5 Part and fuH Mme.
Applyalstore.
C511/2-28
spraying In e
Pnee, Onarga. Ph. 815-281^ WANTED: Feed and baoarage
7811.
*114/11447 danwnalratota to aempj a and
ooH piass, pop, ate. In
HOU8B PABinNQ; imariar
lal
Me to work PrMeye end
T o « M ie .l1 8 4 B 5 l alurdeyo. CaR: 8 ^ 7 5
2268.
•If-lt/H n 2500.
' oM Sn-4

WAITRESS
wanted
at
Charles Place, Kappa. Call
lor Inlervlow. Ph. 3055275518.
c518/Hn
RESPONSIBLE babysHter lor
infant In my home. Three-five
day a week. Ph. 8154924526.
*2-18/34
ASSISTANT manager tor
swimming pool for summer
months. Must be avallaMo
May 22 through Sept. 7.
Please send resume by
March 2 to: Chenoa Pool
Board, P.O. Box 138, Cheitoa,
IL61726.
C2-18/2-25
POOL MANAGER - Mature,
rtponsible person needed to
manage pool lor summer
months. Must be available
May 22 through Sept. 7.
Please send resume to;
Chenoa Pool Board, P.O. Box
138, Chenoa, IL 81728 before
March 2.
c 5 1 8/2-25
LIFEGUARDS - Must be 16
years old or oMer and be
avaUaMe May 22 through
Sept 7. LMaoaving certificalo
must be current WSI helpful.
Please send reaume by
March 2 to: Chenoa Pool
Board, P.O. Box 138, Chenoa,
IL61728.
c518n-25
TRUCK DRIVER training.
D.O.T. certHicallon, plac5
ment asalslance.
Heme
study/roeidont training. EHgiMo InftHulion For Fodoral
AM, Guaranteed Student
Loans. UfiHad Truck Master
Headquarters 9250 Hwy. 19
N. CieorvNtar, FL 1-805425
8811, Decatur, 8.. nc2-25/2-25
LOSERS wanted. Need 63
overweight people to try now
herbal based weight control
program as seen on TV. No
drugs. No exercise. Call
Diane 305433-6888.
nc525/2-25
HIGH SCHOOL graduates.
Wo offer exciting )obs. No experiertce nocoesary. Full in
struction with hands-on ex
perience. Must be highly
moUvated. United Stales
Marine Corps. Call 1-800-845
8782.
nc525/2-25
TRUCK DRIVERS - Experienc
ed, long-haul needed. Must
be 23 with good driving
record/worfc history. We offer
excelleni equipment and
benefits. A p ^ in parson.
Poole Truck Line, U.S. 8 at
U.S.
150,
Moline,
III.,
3057953117 or U5. 54
South, Moxioo, Mo., 314-5818550. EOE.
nc528n-25
PERSON to work regular parfNme hours In Fairbury rolaH
business. Send response to
Box P, cto Fabbury Blade,
101 W. Locust Fairbury, H
81788.
0518/525

HELP
WANTED

The largest liquid
fertilize r com pany in
the U .S. is seeking
sa le s representatives
for Livingston,
M cLean, Woodford &
M arshall counties.
T h is can be full-tim e,
or worked around
your current
schedule.
Com m isslonronly
b a sis. M ust work well
w ith people.
C o n ta c t:
R a id S im p t o n
E l P a s o * IL 1 1 7 3 1
o r 3 0 I-S 2 7 * 4 2 7 S
d a y o r R ly lit
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PERSON to work Saturdays in
downtown Fairbury businoss
operating cash reglstor.
Send response to Box S, c/o
Fairbury Blade. 101 W.
Locuat, Fairbury, IL 81739.
C518/525

ACCEPTING appHcattons for
RN or LPN wHh geriatric ex
perience, lull time and parttime 11-7 positions. Apply at
Humiston Haven, 3M W.
Lowell Ave., Pontiac, III.
C2-25/2-25

TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top commis
sion sailing guaranteed line
of toys and gifts. American
Home Toy Parties, Box 159,
RIversMe, IL 60548.
C2-25/2-25
THE EL PASO Record la look
ing tor a reporter from, the
Hudson area. If Interested,
call 3055274600 between
94, Monday through Friday.
nc2-25/2-25
PART-TIME truck driver to
deliver seed. Ph. 305527-y
3323.
C2-25/511

catalog of special Christmas
Items. KHs are free so thero is
no cash inveotment, no deli
vering, no coliecting and no
service charge. Work In your
spare time. No experience
necessary. Call 1-8052271510.
*2-11/34

SAINT JAMES Hoepitel in
Pontiac has Immediate open
ings lor ragistored nurses on
our Med4urg Unit, Skilled
Care Unit and Special Care
Unit. Full and part-time posllions available. Also registry
positions available. Excelleni
benefits and salary package.
For further Information con
tact Personnel, Saint Jamas
Hospital. 610 E. Water, Pon
tiac. III. 61764. Ph. 815-8422828. ext. 3300. E.O.E.
C2-25/54

GENERAL MACHINE Shop
completely tooled for large
and heavy duty machining,
2,272 sq. ft block bulMIng,
62,000 sq. fL lot. BulMIng
and machines In excellent
condition. List of equlprnent
and
supplies
available.
Located In Canton, III. Write;
M.R. Rose, 380 Fulton Place,
Canton, III. 01520.
nc2-2S/2-25

LPN, FULL or perl-time posi
tion open on 3 to 11 shift at El
Paso Health Cara Center.
Please call Sherri Miller,
OIreclor of Nurses, Ph. 305
527-2700.
C2-25/2-2S
NURSE'S AIDES, lull time
position open on 11 to 7 shift
at El Paso Health Care
Center. PaM holMays and
vacations. Please call Sherri
Miller, Director of Nurses. Ph.
305527-2700.
c52Sn-25
NOW TAKING applications
for part-Hme help. CaH 305
527-2085. Elmwood Manor.
c2-25/tfn
RELIABLE lady wanted to
work for Linda’s Plus. Ph.
8154953021.
c525/Mn
ACCEPTMQ appileations lor
certified nursing assistants,
part-time and lull lime 511
and 11-7 shHts. Humiston
Haven, 300 W. Lowell Ave.,
Pontiac. HI.
C2-25/2-25
BABYSITTER wanted parttime starting in April lor
three month-oM. Ph. 815945
7442.
C2-25/34

PERSONAL
TAKING applications lor Job
opening up soon at Dave’s
Tire 8 Alignment. Call lor In
terviews and appointment. PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Ph. 8154353721. C2-25/54 Birthright, 3094557922.
•1-14/12-30

FORREST: Ragusas Family
Restaurant
Is
hiring
waitresses for days and even
ings. Must work on week
ends. Apply in person, Rt. 47
siKf Krack St.
C2-25/2-25

ALONE? Locate
INinols
singles DATE-MATES INC.,
P.O. Box 2325W01, Decstur,
IL 825250328; 2174754700.
*2-4/2-25

MATURE lady for part-time
TRAVEL
help In Fairbury retail store.
Serid resume to Box J, c/o
Fairbury Blade, 101 W.
Locust, Fairbury, III. 61739.
SINGLE people love Presley
C525/34 Tours bitoause they know
we’ll And them a roommate to
save them the coot of a single
room; aiM, if we can’t find
BUSINESS
them a roommate, they get a
single room at no extra coot.
OPPORTUNITIES
See your travel agent or call
(toll free) 1-8004453539 lor a
free 1987 Presley Tours
NEED extra money? Friendly catalog
irith
vacation
Home Toy Parties has Im bargains gaiorol nc2-25/2-25
mediate
openings
for
managers and demonstrators
In this area. Free kits. H’s
CAR POOLS
easy and fun. We have 600
exciting gifts and toys featur
ing the new animated talking
doll “Cricket” which was READERS MAY ADVERTISE
advertised on national T.V. free In this classification lor
plus new tor 1987 a full lour weeks.
ncl-30/tfn

Citizen
Ciassifieds
COPY DEAOLiNE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the:
Livingston Citizen
Onarga Leader-Review
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gridley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
IS cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds, 25 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads • $3 handliitg charge

p m.

Thank you •• 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classilieds.
IMPORTANT
After an ad Is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first Insertion and please notify us if there is an
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at
once, the responsibility is yours.
OFFICE HOURS
6 a.m. to 12 Noon & 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. Locust, Fairbury
Telephone 815492-2366
432 E. Locust. Chatsworth
Telephone 815435-3010
113 V) East Krack, Forrest
Telephone 815-657-8462
127 W. Hack, Cullom
Telephone 815489-2654
54 W. Peoria, Piper City
Telephone 815466-2550
101 S. (Mntar, Colfax
Telephone 309-723-2661
212 Veto, Chenoa
Telephone 815445-3221
229 W. Main, Lexington
Telephone 300-3654714
310 Canter, Gridley
Telephone 300-747-2070
49 W. Profit, El Paso
Telephone 309527-4600
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga
Telephone 815-2697815

c
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WmOTI
iFlie Court
At A Glance

MRTHS
Rlehard Wamn Mgbia, Jr. A Dawn Marta, PottUae, gM, Moentyta Raehaal HIgbla,
Jam y Cart Jolly A OaberahI Uidlla,
Luctll^Cha
Chanoa, gbl,
Kara Angola Jolly,'2)A|C7.
Qragory Alan Jehriaon A Unda Kay, PonUae, girt,
Alyaaa Kay Johnaon, 2|T|C7.
MIchaal laatar
RyrrnA VIelarla
Vtctorta Juna, OarigM
Dwtglil,, girl,
giri,
iMdiaal
Laatar Rytin
Maghan Vtetorta RwM TlT.
Robart Paiitck Haily A Pani Jo, Ponllae, girl,
Katolyn Jo Marly, 2)10|«7.
DEATHS
Thomaa L. Currlngton, Pondao, S|27]100S —
2W07.
Utagana Bradbum, PonUae. 0|27|100S-2|3|S7.
BavarlyTobln, Dwight, 2t1t|1MB-2|e|07.
,0|7|1»12—3|0|S7.
RuHiLSilMKOwIgiN,*
PCrmON FOR DECLARATION OF MVAUDITY OF
HARRIAOE
Sandra J. Huaga, Jollal A Jonathan D. Durham,
Poralae,2|S|l7.
PETTnONS FOR OSSOLUDON OF HARRIAOE
Salh A. Kololay, Ponllae A WtMam E. Kolefay,
Oraymort, 2|S|li7.
Kailh Von Quatan, OarigMAJoan P. Von Qualan,
Oari^,2|S|07.
Rogar RupprocM, PonUae A Diana Rigipiochl,
Ponllae, 2|6|«7.
Hlehato L Dobba, Ponllae A Stephen J. Oobbo,
OdaU,2|10|07.
OISHeSCD PETITION
Rlehard W. Byma, PorUlae A Barbara J. Byma,
PoMlae,2t0|07.
JUDGMENTFOR DISSOLUTIONOF HARRIAOE
Sue A. Nbiainlraa, PonUae A Chartaa T. Ninamiraa, PonUae 2|4|C7.
COMPLAINTS FILED
Triple H LP Sarvlea, Ine., Saunamln, va. Dabra
HaH, Tramonl, Small ClaimCpN. $1 SI.14 Aeoata.
(aama) va. Oarald Franklin, Tonlea, Small Claim
CoM. S262.24 A eoala.
EJL WaaL va. TlmoUiy H. Oana, Chleago At Law.
(CpM.) $3S0,000Aeoate.
FalUialmar ratlhalmar, O'Oall, Travara A Luekman. Ltd., Ponllae, va. Salty Bnibaeh. Penllae,
SmaN Claim CpN. tSTS.M Aeoata.
(aama) va. Jaft Slollar, Laxinglon, SmaN Claim
CpN.Sl20.S0Aeeala.
(aama) va. Orag Johnaon, CornaN, Small Claim
CpN. $137.S0Aeoala.
Aaaoelalad Oanliala, Ine., PonUae, va. Paul
Rhodaa, PonUae SmaN Claim CpN. SlOAeoola.
(aama) va. Palrlela D. Wllaon, Park Forraal, SmaN
Claim C ^. $413 A eoata.
(aanw) va. OavM L. Mehola, PoiNlae, Small Claim
CpN.$726 Aeoata.
Aloaandar Lumbar Co., Aurora, va. Lyle Chap
man, OdaN, SmaN Claim CpN. $2M.$1 A eoala.
Home Fodaral Savinga A Loan Aaaoe. ol JoNal,
va. Diana Bruco, unknown hairo or davlaaaa ot
Rlehard A. Bniea, dae'd., A unknown ownara In
Chaneary (CpN. le Foraeleaa HIg.) Lie. S A $ B 2
Campue.
Niemann Foeda, Ine., PonUae, va. Dannla Koahlar, PonUae, SmaN Claim CpN. $S2A0 A eoala.
Bank of PonUae, va. Mark Sheppard, Halnaa CNy,
FL, SmaN Claim CpIL $$$1.6$ A eoMe.
(aama) va. BM Mallei, Oraymonl, SmaN Claim
CpN. $230.12 A eoala.
nati onal Finanea Co., Perdlae, va. Dabra Halandar, PonUae, SmaNClaim CpN. $467.32 A eoata.
(aama) va. John J. PouHet, Perdiae, Small Claim
CpN. $1,614.20 A eoala.
Bank of PonUae, va. MarkSheppard, Hainao CNy,
FL, Danlai Sheppard, Oglaaby, At Law. (CpN.) $2,5MJ4 Aooals.
(aama) va. Larry MNehaN, Hanlaburg At Law.
(CpN.) $M00.17 A eoata.
JUDGMENTS
Jeaiph A. (Tony) Jraiaa, ii|b|a Potdiae Plumbing,
Itaallng A (joeHng, va. Salty Coffman, 106 w.
LoumN, PonUae 1|21|67 $133.12 A eoala.
Mark K. RIehIa A Sue C., Camptta, va. Jamaa E.
MNtar, Boa02,Campua, 2)3|67$1,000 A eoata.
Vagnyn, Sarvar A Aaaoe., Penllae, va. Robert
RaM U1 S. ASan, Bamie, Mo. 2)4|67 $306.7$ A
Gary L. Herrlaon, Fabbury, vo. Dally Exproaa,
Boa 30, CaHato, PA, 213167$162A3 A eoala.
Poidlae, vo. Karmolh Rogar
(Uarleli, 410 W. CantarvitaL Beading Qraan,
'
1. • » .
3|S|07$7BAeoata.
Wabar Ptumbbig A Haaling, bw., Fabbury, va.
WNNam Eugana Statdbigar, 101 W. Watar, Siraam,
3--------|^ $ 7 4'46J6Aeoala.
6J6A
Baiik of Perdiae, va. Reawde Catda, 710 E.
y,Ctwtiea3taW, $1,266^1 '
(Hbaon,
SI. Jamaa hoopRaL PonUae, vs.. Douglaa
0
1 17 GraoiL Cttaiwa MI67, $1,01SJMA eoata.
CommomaaaNh CdtoM, SIraatar, va. Frank
WhNo, Boa 104, Penllae 216167$646.16 A eoala.
DuebwaN Aleo Storey tnia., d»b(a Aleo Dfeeaiad
Store 161, va. ShM^ K. Pilee, 606 W. Cbarry,
Fabbury 2|3|67 0ouid 14626^4 A eeate, Courd Ik
$2S2JN Aeoata.
(same) va. Jamaa W. Alvaieon. 1200 Blaekhaarii,
PonUae 3t$|67 $406.42 Aeoata.
La-Ray Heolbig Co-, bie., va. Amarlean Founda
tion Co., 317 W.ladtaen, Ponllae 2|$|67 $462.4$ A
Dr. Herald Wldhwar, Perdiae, vo. KaSy Augapurger,6»E.Payeet^PenMae,^6T$102Ayma._
Doug A Benba
SL
Heopilal, r
aFfMM,
w.—
.r—Jomao
a If
wwMM
HMIMraSIWf
W6T

.%
il

Jasaab SmRh, Mb|a BaiRh’a Ptombbig A HaariM
va. An6ro Lang Marta Lang A Unda L ym 3)6|67
$636.10 A eoata.
Sidney E. SmNK d)b)a Law ORtaea of Sidney E.
8w5LttonBee,va. Stave Oaideg R.R, Chetawerth
V S & ^ ^ v ta O m ld X b a a w r A
wt, Qiatga Anna Zlanifr A huabaad,
ew a a m W ^ tljS R ^
I m PadSBLvo. Lata E. StaSw A i
^ ^ W d t a NHLEL1|S6|67SEf»»JB6 A
ot
vandK 4

Vta Tony Vanda A Laanna
Tanaea, PonUae l|4|t7 St^

RCLEASa) JUOQMENTS
St. Jamaa HoapMal, Penllae, to Judy FHtalrnmena, 7M Mbit C, Ponllae 2|3|A7 Rala. Judg. datad

C

ARROCMTE COURTNMB
tor Ria weak ot Patouwy RHtreugb IS, 1667

TRUSTDEED
JarwUnga L, Mibauw A Barbara J., DvrigM, to
Frank T.llwpliy. Tr.. DwtaM 2)0)67 $b000 Tr 1 :
Lie. 14 EXC L 6 pL L 6 U C E 160’, Ua. 10-13
'a lei Add."Dariitd A Tie. ■A H ee daae.
OFJUOGSKNTS
tal Amwtaaii Morgaga Cos Oak Break, N„ vs.
Jamaa C. FraBuaA MWma M. Fraiua, 306 E. North,
Latan^ N. 13)36)66 $6,1S6.7S (LaSaNe Co. Judg.
datad 13)3$)66).
Sidaiw E. SaiNlL d)b)a Law Ofltoae ot Stdnsy S.
SaUltL Pwdtae, va. Stave Oeidee, R.R., Cbel
~ ~r $1 467.46(Judg. dated 12|23)66L
ringflabl Ptaallce, bie.. Aubunt It. va.
ekundwapbig mtvI ^ bw., Bm $6, OarigM,
Co. Judg.
2)6)67 $34,76166 A eoata i
FEDERALTAX LKNS
Oapl. of Tieaeuiy IRS, vs. Hantaen D. SIpae A
Jaemhliw, 306 E. Chippiwa, Dari|td 3)2)67 $2,OTBjM.
(aama) va. David LLoNn, 63 Florida Avo.,
mgton 3)6)67$3,73641.
(aama) va. David L Mwguardl Penllae LandacaaiDaaljpn ALawwBefvlea,Rta.116W,Powltae
3^ $ M A aA
S
Iteteftfl S^Mlr CMSira
WaSa 2)16)$TRato Machatdeta Ltan dated
loABmdWeBeM

**jS!aio0^

ot Revemiab to Jamaa A Juno
n M L Leida. OwIgM 1|S|S7 Rato, atalo
w m

Nwamahw m i l b Rato. MiC tax Ran

P A G E 18

L Dm. 37, PeaMae, Rpaadtogi, MjMi

3 Oaunto at
30 days )ML Crt.6440,1 vaarL
Iton, 30 d i^ )iR; 3 Oaunto ot Ranary, iOM, 1
.3040,
Chaitao Man. 3A. Chwiaa, Foi ta mdueo apaad,
13740,to dayo lupiivtaton, (SfMa).
MIehaal O. Paiaroen, 1A OomaR, Rpaadbig, 70.00;
No VMMO.I_ 16740, MM ).
Craig A. ZMw. 20, M M ay, No VMMrag.. 00.00,
(PetNtoe).
SlwRy E. MNtor, 31, PonUae, Spaedbig, 50.00,
(Penitae).
RiebyLJehneen. 17, Penllae. Spoadbig, $0.00,
(Perdtac).

*^[i?Naalar Oullaitax, Pordlae, to Jaaaa Cartor A
Mary Cailar, 401 N. Mb, Oornai, 2|4|«7 Rate. Judg.
datad 0|4|0i.
Joiiph A. (Tony) Janaa. d|b|a Poattac PHiwMng,
Haaling A OaioAito. to Loula A laalrtca Surgar, 31A
W. LMngaton, ftonilae ItA|A7 Ma. Judg. datad
4)10166.
4|10|0i.
Dr. Jahn PureaM, Pordtae, to ENtabalh Krumartida, B«i 2$2,Cultom, 1120)67 Rala. Judg. datad
6)1)66.
■ a fl^ ^ m o o S S a M ^ ^ o m * — SBwAawMO
| 9ol0a^ml OUR*
naa, 4, Log Cabbi TraNar CourL Pordtae 1)26)67
Rata. Judg. datad 12|1166.
Paepta of lha Stata of Mlnola, aa ral, Syhria
TfWMUftf A #K
ooM
m Ioc of lOJtOO
tor Uvbigalon Oeurdy,: IL, to Jamaa L ANan, 61l*k
S llt l
S. 6UI, FMrbury 1121167 Rata. Judg. dalad 11126)66.
Troy Adioen, to JM Waaoalhoff, e|o Jerry Siena,
--------■
------------ ■ dMad
lad 10)6)66.
R.R.
1, Pentlee,
I|20t37
Rale. Judg.
1
DuebweR Aleo Sleraa, bre., d |^ Aleo (Maeouid
Sloro 101, to AmoM SprmdM, R.R. 2, DvrigM2)2|07
RMe. Judg. dMad 10|30|$0.
St. James
8AR PNHIpa 00, PonUae, ie Lairy HNebeR, c|o
Pordtae Cerr. (tantar, Penitae 12|12|M RMe. Jud&
THURSDAY, Fab. 13
dMed7|0)S0.
AdmNtad; Noiw.
WRHam Earing, d)b(a MaRs Oarage, le Chartaa
Piamtaaad: Laaa Eaton, Pordtae; Haathar WtNWotaon, R.R. 21 Ranagan, 1|20)S7 Rm Judg. datad
hoNa, FenoM: Mrs. Edbh Hanaan, Peidtae; Mia.
4)27|04.
CNy of Pordtae, to Tracy Ardubd, 210 8. Habi, Dovay Long, nibbuiy; Mrs. Jamaa Page, Pordtae;
Mrs. RobainPaWy Jo) Marty and daugldw (KMMyn
, 11)2S)66, Rata. Judg. dalad 6)26)66.
Peritee,ll|3S|00,Rata.Jui^i
Jo).r
Bh : DaufMw to Janalto PMoroen. CenwR M
ARTICLESOF StOORPORA'nON
Donald E. 644 ojn.. t S o .. IS o n . Daughlar to Herb and
ABC Waala Syateaw, bie. Reg. AgL; Denal
Laura
Sangptal, PeMtae M146 pm., 6 Iba., 10 on.
Tenor. Rag. Olliee: 12 Oabwooo Dr., Penllae. P“r*
peae: to engage to the eparaUen of a garbaita P Son to Jerry end Sandra Augebutgw.Ftanegen.M
1 0-43 pjn., i Iba., 4 eto.
dtapoaal buabtaaa, 1)2$|67.
FRR)AV.Fab.13
AdmRtod: Mra. KMbartoe KiMnar, Peidtae.
WARRANTY DEEDS
JoAnn PiaanI, Uneebwrood, IL, le Jaeh Hought
Bbths: Santo Brtanand Mary Retaeh, Penllae M
on, Urbandata, lA 1)20)67 (R.S. $2»Tr 1: N ISO' B 1
3:41 ajn.,0lba.,14 3 /S o n .
Spanear’s Add. Darigld as daae. A tr 2 aa dase.
SATURDAY, Fab. 14
Grovar Eugarw ENis, Gaorga Edward EtUs, PenArbidUad: None.
tlae,leGarald M. Duffy A Lanore, Perdiae 11)13)66
DIemlieed:
M
ra. ElhM L Rich, PonUae; Mra. E
(R.S. $9) Comm. NWCor. B 3 Udd A Crane's Add.
PonUae. lhanea E 80', ttianea S l i r , thanea W aa Pearl WMara, FMrbuir. Nio. LMtan Croaa, Penllae;
Mia. AMheny (Bibida) Hanoon and daugMsr (CaHI
Lynn W. Chanoarath, Shakar HaIgMs, OH, to Meota), Penitae; Mra. Harh (Laura) Sangptal and
'.Pordtae;!................
PonUae; Mrs. Vbgbib
MIehaal J. Fordyea A Rabaeea J., Pordtae 12)24)66 ctaugMar (Kbatan Janaaan).
(R.S. $63.60) L 36 3rd Add. Bailey S)0 A W30' L16 Bromrwr, Fabbury; Mrs. HaaMWoNian, MbwiUL
MNOAY, Fata IS
2nd Add. Bailey S)0 Penllae.
Admbtad: Mrs. MargusrNa Hare, Perdiae
Earl W. OammiN A Halan J.. DvrighL le Robart A.
Dlimlaaid: Mrs. Peggy V aught Fairbury; He
Farrell. Jr., OarigM2)6)67 (R.S. $26) L21, EXC ES', B
rald Oamanta. DarigM; ibta Jany (Baitdra) AugISOwioM.
aburgar
and son (Andrew JoaaphL Flananga.
WWtamR. Zom, Chalawonh. to Oran Doan NusoMONDAY, Fatal?
baum A Johenna May, Chataarorlh 7)10)66 (RA.
AdmNtadtiOen Haora, PonUae; Mrs. Oartiuda
|LlB7Chataworth.
$60)1
Laandarp,
Flanagan;
Mrs. Laura Wabibarg, PonUae.
Nancy Craven, flh|a Nancy Hurt Splana, ChataDIamlaaid: ENon Hansen. OdMI tranafanad to St.
worlh, le WWtam Donald DBie. Chataamrlh 1)6)67
(R.S. $3) L 10 B 8 Betaa A W)finan'a Add. Chata- John's bi SprbigItoMi SWy HaHtaM, Pordtae; Mra.
Janalta Pafaraon and daughter (Trad Lyim), CorDaNas Rowland A CarM J., PatNlae, le J. Aiuea nal; Mrs. Brtan (Mary) Roloeh and son (Dental
Loo,PenUae1|36|67(R.8.$4S)pLLSel8|Do(Wpl- F rin ^ iy r iy iia r rir V ft^
wanwarrag lo w.
SWva SEto See. 1S-3B40S daae.
TUBS(iAY,Fata17
Donnta R. CuNtartaen A Charyl L, Pordtae, le
AMMWad: Rbo. CarM MNay, Pordtae; Mrs. JoaaCart L Thereon A OaN L. PonUae 2)6)67 (R.S. 617) phbw
Thurman, Peidtae; Eiigaiw Lepai, Peidtae;
Eto SWto Sac. 2464.
llid.
Jwtann Syid, Paidtae.
Lota J. Brodiwoon. BlroMer, to VleM L CurmbigDlamtaaid:
ra. KoUwrbw Krtdiwr. Pordtae; Mra.
hwa. SIroMer 1)30)B7(eerraeUen daod 416776) M. N KaUoHoUtald.M
Penitae; Mra. Ruby Odgota, Pordtae;
1 S aes. el Wto NWto ^ 23404 as daae.
Mrs. Sue Ponnbigton, Sautwmta; Rbo. Juiw RamWHtam E Oihm A Mary E, Pabbiay, to Mary E
Oahm, Fabbury 1)36)67
I0|07 N 60'of
M’ol S 140'of
140*of SEto I■ 12
: Son t o Jaiata W
hMIta, Penitae M$41 pm.,
Paltoon'a Add. Fabbury (814 S. Tih).
II Day A $fea.,14eco. WEDNESDAY, Feta 1$
Jamaa A. Nataen A (Ml H., Jana
narahip
Vicki Sue, PonUee, to VlrM,M NHnol
. MarSyn Zahr, (taright; Mrs. Naney
1 )22|67 N 60’Ida. 1A 3 B » PonUae.
ItiMfik. MiMfik: MIm MbIImb KlnMlbBraBf. Ron*
Araia H. RIebeNa, Fabbury, to Emma Qaiw Bnrek- Use.
ta E. nftkalla. witto
DtaaUaaad: Mra. Pairitoa Craw, Fabbury.
Rleballa, Maty Ruth RtokoRa, 1)3$|67 N 37 aao.
RbWia: Sen to WNNamand Maigar
I Bee. 37-67-6.
NWiNSWUSee
NaUenal Bank of FaMury, to DavMM. FranhSn A M, Pordtae MS4$ pm., $ Iba., 14 4 / 1
Jaansita A., Fabbury 3)10)67 L 37 Tbabar RMga
MW*
TIIUSTEES'DEEDS
OHs H. Law, Tr., to Jane EHan Law SharMan,
Tetade, ON, 6eiig|aa NaS Law, WSflamo Labe,
BtlUah Oebaabla, Canada, MS|67 S 3 aeo. ot N S3
aeo. of N S4 aeo. ot NWMI N«m See. 2047-6.
Anna FtaM Law., Tr.; to (aamo'aa above) 2)4)67 S
6 aeo. ot N 32 aeo.
SWto See. 1747-6.

V.^

W EEK O F FEB R U A R Y 2 3 , 1 9 6 7 ~

baJ.

’, S6,OamaH,Rgoodtos,RSaa^(Pwi.

DavM E. Malvbi, It,
•040, (County).
Mtata L. k
lMA(Slato).

lae,ToalMltoreand,

rof.,SAOo!nMa{!''^'

^

Unde K. Cartor,:3A Pwdtae, No vM|d lag.. SOuOS,

Oabm'L RygK 111 Odai. BLpoaa. atatoo, S040,
(OwMiB.
' i S a l H ^ , S3, Odes. Eapbod mg. Mtahw,
Roawme C.
33, Peidtae, t peedbig, 30.00,
(Pofdtoe).
W. Dental CatUta, 33. Peidtoe,
Saoo,
(Stale).

CHEVROLET

Fairbury
MCNOAV,Fab.16
AdadHad: Mrs. Mayaima ProaSeb, PIpar CRy,
madtaM; Chartaa Her. Fabbury, madkM; Runiea
VMh, Fabbury, surgM
Dtandaaad: Itoa.Yamata Staavar, FMibuqr. Baby
bey Waavw, FMibury by benefer to Poorta le
hoepEeL
Bblhe: To Hr. arMMre. Robert Weaver, Fabbury,
a baby toy bom M Fabbury heapRM on Fabruary
10.1$67 M10:33 ajn. wMghing $ Nw.
TUESDAY,
Fob. 17
I uwauwT, rau.
1r
AdmRtod: John RuapM, Chataworth, madieal;
Garry FabdeuMi.
uMl PMrbiay,
I
madtaM; Mra. JIN Rairoad, Fabbury,
y, mar
madtaM; bbk RHa Raaroad, Fabbury, madtaM; John KaaaL Fabbury / MIddtaleam.
WEDNESDAY, Fata 16
AdmNtad: Wayne Cos. Fabbury.
Ditmissad: Lydia Kendrick, Chanoa; Aaron
BryM,, ChMswerth; Carl WaMbaaar, Fabbury.
biha: Norm.
Birth
THURSDAY, Fata IB
Atanblad: Hiae KaNi CniN, Fabbury; Harry Kannaih BrandL Fabtory; Hiss UNIan Zhnniarman,
Fairbury.
Dlimlind: Mrs. Audrey Harman, Chatawerth.
Bblha:Neiw.

’17 CJUMIW IR0(
‘•7IIOVA4<K>of
•7CAVAL«ICS4
•7 CAVMJBICSI
•7C R V «U Bl2do
I7CMUUW iRO<
17 NOVA 4 door
l7CELMHTV2d
•7 CAVALIER RS<
I7CANUR0Z28
•7R0VA 4 door
•7CELERRITT4e
17 CAVALIER RS<
17 CAVALIER Rs:
I7CAVAUBIR8.
I7CELERRITV4(
l7CELERRtTV4(
•7CAVAUBICS
•7CELERRin4<
•7CELERRITT4<

CHEVR0LE1
TRUCKS

FRR)AY,Fab.20
AdadWad:----------:
Chrletophar
Haggard, Fabbury; Mias
-----------l reiitiinj
t . ' - - euw||i,,-nnoAaM nan,Cha4^^
Fabbunr; ChitalefjwrMoggaid, Fabbury.
BMha:Nena.
SATURDAY, Fata 31
AdmNlid:Mta. Charyl Caitocb.ChMaworth.
■ - «- - ■ e ta B d ^ ^

HBl

“■
------------*

»

« e

---------

Eblha: To Rb. aiM Mrs. John Cartoeb, Chata
worth, o baby boy bom Rolurdiy, Fab. 31,1R37 M
Fabbury heopRMM124$ pm. waigMiig 3 toa. 1$to
SUNOAV.Pab 22
AdmNtad: Mbwla Harm, rabbury; Oerelhy

vlBBVfllBVflgWnBIBWmiv

Clam Aah, OSmin; RNa Raaroad,
RMha:Nana.

Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce;
appoints agricultural committee
The Pontiac Ares Chtmber of Com
merce recently appointed an Agricultur
al Committee under its Economic
Development Division to create better
communicAtion and understanding of
(he Agricultural industry among rural
and u r i^ residents of Livingston coun
tyPlans are to provide educational pro
grams for schools and businesses, as
well as submit informational releases
through the media.
Representatives of area famners, agri
businesses, soil conservationists, and
retail busitiesses make up the commit
tee.
Important topics facing the local agri
cultural community were identified,
s^iich will be the focus of the commit
tee's attention.
Chamber Executive Director, Benny
Harris says "Agriculture has been an
iniegnl put of this county’s economy.
A large portion of the area business
income fluctuates in direct relations^
lo ifae farm economy, the Chamber
Wijlies to allow its support of this
AgficultuTsl community by activaiii^
ih ii committee."
A CAlender of activities will be ded-'

vnot PC 1

Ar arsTAa
Iff

ded at the next meeting to be held
March 6. Suggestions for projects or
commenu concerning the committee
efforts are welcomed
Committee chairman Don Lambert
remarked. "This it a unique group of
individuals with a diverse backgroiuKL
All of us have m iruerest in agriculture
and want to show our support for the
industry. We encourage the community
to join in our eflorts."
Committee members are: Don Lam
bert. Chairman; Henry Mies; Marion
^ h ie r, Ron Schulz; Chuck Hanley; Tom
Hogan; Dan Hogan; Mike Bruner;
Diana LoKhen; Vince Sartoris; John
Kelly; and Kurt LauritzeiL

• 7 8>1CTaRM<
l7 J M IIR ie r a i
I 7 t-M lla n r
TaReeAsA
V R -f C B a n r I
•V ^ W S U C a b
•wato
l7S>1C8ld.CMi

•«w«
t? l

>TW

USED TRU
M CRBnrR-H
M R B C IM I
MRBLA2ER1
IS S*ltStamto<
n i A T I M Ki

M flA taw n c
n

Pancake sausage
day at Cropsey
Plani are final for die Pancake and
Sausage day at the Gropsey United
Methodist efanrch for March 5, serving
fiom 11 Ajn.tU7jpjn.
Meat otden may be placed with Km
Himilton before 9 a m on M uch 4 and

(eemeltoAdto
3|11|E7RstoiMJt,Mnl«i
WadTITHS.
WJMto
ttodatoM11|87
Rato. MKlea Ran
(aamaltoJ
p id E e d ^ u ^ ja r S n A E ^
ilMTim,•R«,ntBS4SAS»6»..
.-mmEMSRRRSIEBMWWBNIHnBWWHwaMWMIHiSS

H
8 B .m . t o (
9 B .m . 1

m

"K*

c

tUARY 23.1967 -r PAQE 18
|L Iter. S7,
;M.OMMN,tHa«N«,nuN,(Piw>-

1

To* kni tar mma.
a. rmmrn, ■>■■*»<»

cl

r S t a ; M, tantae, Ita taM rat, MM,
i RytK M OMk. M taW. •rraaoi, MM,
| H m , as. OdM Eipiratiee, etetar.
IC. L

mv

M PeniM. ta radhit. M.M,

I CtaM M Powtae. tpeidbig. M m ,

_

“ YOU’lL NEVER BU Y FOR L E S S ^'. . . AND ^^TH A TS A PRO M ISE”!
JH E
A M E R K A cC P T O C V ^C H E V R O L E T

lywi'N Cbnrata'N SMttbMtt

CNEVROLETS
*•7 CAMMW IROC
‘17 NOVA 4 door
•7 CAVALIfNCS 4 door17 CAVAUBlCSHfe*
•7CAVAUEN 2 door
I7CAIIAN0 IROC
17 NOVA 4 door
•7CCLfNMTT 2 door17 CAVALia RS 4 door
I7CAMAN0Z28
•7N0VA4door
t7CEUmiTT 4 door
l7UVAUBlRS4door
A7CAVAUBlRS2door
•7CAVAUBlR8 4door
•7CaiilllTV4door
AfCaiOMTTidoor
17 CAVAUBICS wagon
•7 CCtlNMTV 4 door
•7CflfNNITT4door

Fairbury
MONOAV.FM1*

Mra. Itararaw FraMoh. PIpar Clly>
ChwtM tar, Faiibunr. W dlral; CuniM
tf gyralaiy,

; lira, ramita Wrawr. FaMuiy; Baby

t, tabbiiiy by banatar to Paarta to

: To Mr. andMra. Robart Waarar, FWrbunfi
I at Pakburv hoapllal on Fabruary
ajn. araigMnt I na.
ttO;Majn.«
TUC80AY,Fab.17
hn Ruppal, CtialatMrtli, rnadteal;
Falrtan, madteal; Mra. JINRaikbbuty, dteal; Mra RHa Raaraad, FabbuJohn Komi, FabboryI Mlddlatoarri,
WEDNESDAY, Fab. IN
:ad: WaynaCoa. Fabbury.
Lydia Kandrteh, Chanoa; Aaron
lisaad: Ly
I Chataarorth; Cart Waidbaaar, Fabbury.

$22,284
814A47
$191606
$12,430
$1^400
$11,737
$14,377
$18,862

: Mra AudrayHannarvCbatawortb
FRE>AY,Fab20
Nad: CtNiatoptiar Haggard, Fabbury: Mias
I anananaan, Fabbury.
: Mra Maryaraia Froafcb, Ptoar CNv;
I Aabmaa Clialanrorth; OaraMFalretouM
y; CMatogbarMaggard, Fabbury.
SATURDAY. Fab SI

•
fiA |
.a
• B r a * w iB v y i w B n B B H t w f iB iM iiU f in .

laaJMRaaread Fabbury.
To Mr. and Mra Joim Cartoeh. CtialaI baby boy born Saturday, Fab SI. igSYat
t beapNal at 1SJNpjw. oalgMngNMa. INta
SUNOAY.Fafc SS
Mbwia M a^ Tabbury; Dorothy
Clara Aah. OSuMn; Rita Raaraad,

I
87 0>188id.CabEL
•• ~
81 0-18 8M. Cab EL

■t the next meeting to be held
h 6. Suggestions for projecu or
Dents concerning the committee
ISere welcomed.
nunitiee chsinnan Don Lsmbeit
iked. T h is is t unique group of
idusls with s diverse bsckground.
i us have m interest in sgriculture
wint to show our support for the
(try. We encourage the community
in in our efforts."
nunittee menders are: Don LamChairman; Henry Mies; Marion
n Ron Schulz; Chuck Hanley; Tom
an; Dan Hogan; Mike Bruner,
la Loschen; Vince Sartoris; John
y; and Kurt Lauritzen.

$1,000 $1I.2M

$500
81000
$1000
$1000
$1000

$888

$500

$1607
$988
81119
$805
$1219
$877
$812
$1008
$1403
$1059
$982
$1059
$1113

$1000
$1000
$1000

$500
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000

S M 73
$9,111
$1,128
$1,921
$19,572
$16,392
$10,129
$9,383
$12,938
$8,973
$19,718
$9,150
$0,720
$9,487
$10,770
$9,912
$0,213
$0,812
$9,933

O ftH aaerTa

$10,307
$800 $11,180
MA $10,182
$1848
$184$
$1*48
$1245
NfA

$1274

$800 $11,300
WA $18,980

$1478
$1427
$1807
$1090
$4120

$500
8800
$800
$800
$500
N/A

$14,284
$15,805
$16,815
$15,156
$12,313
$22,014

$1818
$1248
$1818
$1518
$1230

$8,777
$11,526
$15,837

$988
81408
$1818

8893
$1883

$800 $7,308
$500 $0,830
$800 $ 1 2 ,1 2 0

$17,603
$04)19

812«
$1245

$1884
$1488

$800
$800

WA

$811

$800

$14,094
$12,805
$0,174

MfA

$825

$800
$800

$13,203

$7,186
$7,277
$15,903

$1248

$1790

$10,790
$12,333
$12,009
$11,933
$
$17.1

8

USED CARS
IS OMCNNiiAL Coupe
iSTNVOTAMacpe
NCNm6APNWi4dr.
$4NNTIACJM$4dr.
S4iNiailEiA0NE4dr.
14this NOYAUBrbm.4dr.
ucm ncaam n4df

•4 CNUVCAMANi 22$
14 CIKWCONVITTI Qrey
24 GNRVGONViTTEWhite
•SF0NA|LTl4dr
NCNmCAPNICE4dr.
•2 PONTIACPAMSNENN84dr
•2 nut IIP Coupe
l2NIS6AN6XHm
It CNnrWtUNN Wagon
I11AT6NNII16H«
iieiKTvcNmm4dr.
161661E ONH4dr.
66CNRVCITATIiN4dr.
I6N6N1ACSI66

sNea
Mae
$9,168
$11,368
$8,364
$5,128
$8,648
$7,615
$4,998
$9,481
$17,425
$17,325
$4,806
$5,465
$6,415
$2,463
$4,950
$4,285
$2,396
$2,068
$2,478
$2,458
1,965

lywi’a
$991
$1791
$1177
$741
$991
$829
9411
$1494
$1339
$1339
$519
8979
$1129
9879
5569
$899
9511
$601
$991
9971
9999

Nweeltawf
aela
Frtea
ta.457
S5.M7
M.1I7
54.317
$5,117
57.017
54.507
07.007
010,007
S1S.M7
$4.tt7
04.707
».207
01.M7
54.307
e.007
51.M7
01.417
51.407
01.407
51,207

WORKMSH SPECIALS*

1

USED TRUCKS
« e N R V t> l8 E « l.C a b 4 j(4
$ $ i l l C 1 8 $ 0 StaraClaasic

$4 $ 1 1 A m Tahoe
$ 1 1-18 Standaid Cab LWB
A I M T I M KbigCab
S I lA tiliP ie ta p

$11

00.107
00.107
00.107
03.207
03.007
82.007
84.007

726-1$Plehep
78PIVIWN1NRRV
7 $ n N in $ $ n e f e B p
n on C N N V M M oaleC eep e
771
n r o N T iA c i
771
711
M a e le i

0407
0407
s ii0 7
01107

0807

iW M aalilU iO i

Where Service Mekee Friends

incake sausage
y at Cropsey
tans are final for die Pancake and
lage day at the Oropaey United
hodlst cnnch for March S. serving
1 11 aLm. til 7 iun.
leat onlen may be placed with Ken
lihoo befom 9 ajn. on March 4 and
led tq>after 3 pjiL that aftemoort

$1,708
$60$
11503
$1418
$124
$1781

CNEVROLET
TRUCKS

THURSDAY, Fab IN
: Waa KaWCniH. Fabbury; Harry Kan' Fabbury: Mlaa UMan Zhnrnarman.

Commerce;
■nittee

$18,976
$10,078
$11,613
$11,543
$8,052
$19,333
$11,748
$12,736
$11,341
$15,054
$10,078
$12,935
$10,827
$10,336
$11,463
$13,173
$11,871
$11,195
$11,871
$12,046

BUICKS
•SMVIENA*
$7LI$AiNECuti 4dr
17 CfNTNNTUmHad4 dr*
$7 NE6AI CustomCpa
•7 lOMENSn CustomCpe.
17 CENTUNVCustom4dr
17 LESASNI Custom4dr.
§7 LfSAiHf Custom2dr 17 C8NTNNTCustom2dr17 ME6ALCustomCoupe
17 UESAINt Custom4dr.
17 SOMillSfT CustomCoupe
17 N86ALCustomCoupe
l7C8NTNNVLimtted4dr.
•7 SNVUNKCustom4dr
17 USAINECustom4dr.
87CtNTMITCustom4dr
l7USA0lliUmitad4dr
17 lIlAlNi EstateWagon
i7SNTlAHKCueiom4dr
17CiNTNNVCuetom4dr
i7SRTUMN(Cuetom4dr
l7CCNTNNVCuetom4dr
l7UE$AlN6Custom4dr
•7CENTNNVCusiom4dr.
17 CfNTNNVCustomWagon
•7 CBITNNVLimited4dr

lyaa'e Nalcre Nwaatbaart
list SerteUMSci Jucsujtvs
Nale
Price Nisceeet
Price
2*AMm
$22,067 $6080 TIcfcbla S15.N7
$15,236 $1672
$400
$14,379 $1050
$000 S11.72I
$14,656 $1401
$000 S12.379
$12,767
$050
$000 $11,011
$12,935 $1300
$000 $11,035
$200 $12,354
$14,721 $1667
$16,300 52228
$600 $13,472
$14,056 51842
$800 $11,414
$14,413 $1444
$800 S12.1S
$«00 $13,511
$15,861 $1713
$13,058
$970
$000 $11.2U
$14,088 51305
$900 $11,153
$14,719 51490
$900 $12,421
$066
$aoo $10,117
$12,353
$aoo 514J31
$17,330 $1809
$13,930 $1379
$aoo $11,751
$600 $14,111
$17,130 $1869
$18,463 $1994 $1200 $15,415
$13,270 $1003
$900 511.457
$13,824 $1393
$900 511.M1
$800 $11,757
$12,435
$979
$14,652 $1700
$900 512.152
$600 $13,415
$15,776 $1993
$13,946 $1311
$900 511.715
$14,728 $1492
$800 512.435
$14,429 $1440
$900 S12.1U

B

HOURS:
8 s.fn. to 8 p.in. Mon.«Fri.
9 0 . 111 . to 5 p.m. S o t
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825 North Lodd S t
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Us* your WALTON’S Charg* Account.

Prices Good Thru
Monday, M a r^ 2 , 198T

Sale Starts
Wednesday, February 25

A ta m

^eniral ^

OF FAI KBURY S m c ; 1868

Men*s

20% off

Lightweight S w eaters

Woven Jack ets

Pullovers of 100% Cotton or Puritan* V-neck
Pullovers. Lovely Spring Colors. S-XL.

Assorted colors in open front with 2 pockets •
cuff sleeves In poly or rayon blends.

16»»

Reg. 23*» ..................................... Sal*
Reg. 20” -30" . . . Sal*

20% off

20% off

Young Men’s Dress Slacks
Pleated Slacks of Poly/Rayon or Poly/Cotton
with Suspenders or Belts. Sizes 28-36.

Separate Poly/Cotton Slacks
Assorted styles and colors in pull-on or zipper
front - some beited and pleated. Poly/Cotton
or Ramie/Cotton Blends. Jr., Missy and X-Size.
Reg. 13*"-18”

1 0 ^ M 4 ^ »

Sal*

Ladies

Poplin Pant C oats

25%

o ff

Magic Lady®
Control Panty
White or Beige, S-M-L-X
R e g .g ^ -ll'”' Sale

20%

7^^ to 8^®
O ff

Gum Drop'^ Panty
100% Cotton with Band or
Elastic Leg
Reg. 1” -2“
Sale

4 59
4 99
1
to 1

25%

Reg. 22**-29” ...............1 7 “

Men’s

.................................................................. .... .S N * 6 * *

Girts 2-14

A

Ladles
Accessories

Novelty T ops an d S horts

Easy-care shirts of Poiy/Cotton and 100% Cotton Shorts. Several
colors. Shorts - Size 28-38

Tops Reg. 9”

o ff

**

Short Sleeve Soli4
Knit Polos

6^
Reg. 97’-8” Sale 7 2^ to 6®® Girls 7-14 Reg. 9 * * ............ Sale 7*®
20%

o ff

Sheer Knee-Hi
and Stockings
Reg. 59‘-2’* Sale

4 7 ^ to 2*®

Girls 4-ex Reg. 8” ............ Sale

Girts 4-14

Suspender Slack Sets
Girls 4-6X Reg. 1 2 '*.......... Sale 8 ® *
Qi(1t7-14 Reg. 1 3 " .......... Sale

9®®

15% off

Toss
Pillows
Bed Pillow

Save 25%

Standard Reg. 4**
Quean Reg. 5*'
i
Year Cholcal 3 "

Baker’s Secret®
Bakeware

30% off
Entire Selection
Show er C u rtain s an d R ings

NEW SPRING FABRIC

Reg. 7 " .......... Sal*

/

Twill Slacks

Reg. 1 1 " ...................\ s i l e 8®®

Non-Stock Easy-to-clean

All
Blenders
in Stock
Osterizer - Hamilton Beach Vortex
Reg. 19**-29*'

1 to 3^^
s .,. 1 6 » » m 2 5 * »
25 % off Stainless Silverware by Oneida®

o ff 1
All Baby Items )
Sleep N' Play • Gerber*
Onesles (Print and Solid)
Infants Shawls ^

Reg. 3** yd.................... Sal* 2 * * yd.

V2 PriCO Sheath Lining

Reg. 1**yd..................Sal* 9 9 ^ yd.
P/ace Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Posture®
i - ii - iii - iV
A lw a y s y o u r b e s t b u y

Reg. 2” -4” .8*1*

Place Settings • Sets - Tabiespoons
s « .3 ”

Reg. 5**-120”

Belts - Ptates - Figurines - Plaques & More
Reg.5»*-39” ........................................................Sal*

________ _______ _____H o u $9w ans 2n d Hoot______

Twin - FutI - Q ueet - King
20 yr. non-prorated limited
warranty

«90® ®

20 % SeVinQS on an Anniversary Qlftware

4^®..31»»

All 30 % off
W aiton’s Low
Everyday Price

Ic J S U

xESSo

RCA
25” Diagonal
XL-100 Portable Color
TV

RCA
19” Diagonal
Portable Color TV
M0(MFMR4MTR
•22 Button Remote Control
•M ultiband Quartz tuning
Reg. 4 2 9 **... Sal*

3 7 9 0 0

Q.E. Radio
Modal 3-5M3
•AM /FM Stereo Cassette
Recorder
•H igh Speed Dubbing System
•4 speaker Sound System
R eg.109«.

R e g .6 5 9 ^

Q.E. Range
Modal JBS2SJ
•2 • 6" and 2 • 8" Plug-In ^
Surface units.
•Auto oven tifnar, clock and
minute tim er
•Oven intartor light

veVMAVt

539»»<

ss

„.. JNvev Ml trs taci
VOMOWvanki essaav.

Reg. 539**.
^ Pm*
OF FAIFOFUBY S m f

4 1 9 0 0

ri» m

1868

8;30>5:^ Dolly O 6p»n ^ t j l 9 p.ni« Fridoy SlfCbitiJ S u n c ^ # Phone 815«492-29 i?
m
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20%

W e ta lk back.

Linen - Look
60" wide - Assorted Solid Colors
Poly/Rayon

\

fSMuoOo

Entire Stock

Value Fill

ft

Boys 4-7

Short Sleeve Print
Knit Dresses
Girls 2-4 Reg. 7” .............. Sale 6®®

Belts - Scarves Pre-tied Bows

« 2 3 "

40% O ff

Model QMIW89PR
•Channel-Lock Digital
•Rem ote Control
•Quartz tuning
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